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BUCKNER GOES Hundreds PresentFor 65 Years

Church nt Kansas City, Mo., has 
spent C5 years in the miniKry. 
Beginning his career in 1800, ho 
hns served in Kentucky, Tnenessce. 
Washington, Illinois and Missouri

>4 • • * y  ■■ »» »«»•■ >»* •** î » y  S* t S*

S*Nf0ft0 PUBLIC ITOABY
FORD, FLORIDA.

THE WEATHER

Florida: Showers followed by 
clearing and colder Saturday, Sun
day fair. ...............

SUIT RETURNED
A n s w e r s  To Seven 

Questions Will Be 
Basis Of Final De- 
cisionByGrand Jury

Wife Favored In 
Five Of Answers

Poll Of Jury Is Taken 
As Judge Witholdsj 
Opinion For Awhile!  ̂ /  /

xtrtiin*r« n t atxtc* M V  I Rev. J. B. Brlney, who occupies n W H IT E  P L A IN S , N . Y . , ' pu|p|t jn n Disciples of Christ

Conferences Are Held Today 
To Perfect Slates For Or
ganization In Scnnte And 
House Before Next Monday

Doc. 5.—The sealed verdict 
returned by the jury in the 
Rhinelander annulment suit 
wna opened at 10:02 o’clock 
this morning. Answers of the 
jury to the seven questions 
constituting the points at is
sue, will be the basis of a final 
decision  later by the special 
term of the* supreme court in West- 
chor-ter county.

Answers favorable to Alice 
Rhinelander were returned to all 
the questions except the first and 
•seventh. The first, that of 
whether Mrs. Rhinelander was of 
colored blood nt the time of the 
marringe, had been conceded as a 
fnct by tho tlefcmo during the 
trial.

The jury made no answer to the 
seventh question: “ Did plaintiff 
co-habit with the defendant after 
he obtained full knowledge that 
the defendant was of colored 
blood.

Answer to Other questions
The nnswers to the other ques

tions follow:
“ Did the defendant before the 

marriage, bv silence, conceal from 
the plaintiff thnt sho was of col
ored blood?"

Answer, “ No."
"Did the defendant liofore tho 

marriage represent to tho plain
tiff thnt she was not o f colored 
blood?”  .

Answer, “ No.”
"Did the defendant g.nrqctico 

ent or makiKorawb'’

N e w s S u m m a ry

Insurgent Question
Delayed By 2 Groups• _

Senator LnFollelte Refuses 
Invitation To Attend And 
Goes To Wisconsin Parley

Pittsburg Capitalist Urges  
Creation O f Attractions For 

Tourists To Make City Grow

WASHINGTON, Dec. G.—VF)— 
Senate and House Republicans 
called to meet in separate confer
ence today to perfect slates for 
the organization of the two bod
ies in convening Monday of thu 
sixty-ninth congress.

While the majority forces were 
looking to their responsibility for 
the organization of the house, 
Democrats o f the house also were

A party of northern capitalists, 
headed by J S. Crutchfield, pres
ident of the American Fruit Grow
ers, Inc., visited Sanford Fridny 
for the purpose of inspecting the 
company’s properties in this vicin
ity. W. M. Scott, division manager 
of tho Sanford district, conducted 
the visitors on their tour of in
spection ami later gave them n 
complete survey of the city.

Mr. Crutchfield was accompan
ied by A. I). Michaels, first vice 

. president of the American Fruit 
Growers, Inc., E. S. Hackney, Or- 
lnndo, C. L. Snowden, .1. F. Me- 
Cnndless, James II. Haines and R. 
It. Wnlfolk, nil of Pittsburgh.

During the course of his stay 
in Sanford Mr. Crutchfield -wna 
interviewed by a representative of 
The Herald, mid asked his views 
relative to the growth and tho 
opnortunitics of the city ns com
pared to that of other Florida cit
ies.

Began Career in Oviedo
“ I have l>eon rorning to San

ford for 21 years, and have wit
nessed many remarkable changescalled in conference tuday to se- , , . . , ,

lect their candidates for offices of ? rity ‘ tliat piriml and

kmntond of Tampa, and William 
R. Karmic, o f ' Jacksonville.

Coolidge Lauds Work 
Of Board In Probing 
JJ.S.Aviation Situation

WASHINGTON, Dec. 5,-<3>— 
President Coolidgo’s appreciation 
of the work of his nircruft board, 
which recently submitted its re
port, was acknowledged today in 
n statement issued at thu White 
House.

Tho president declared the work 
of the board as having constituted 
a "searching anil impartial investi
gation" of its subject. “Their 
contribution to the selection of the 
problem is the greatest value,” 
the statement said.

“ Nntional defense is a matter in 
which we all are interested, quite 
properly. There is no dispute that

LOCAL
Plans for the extension of the 

white way system on East First 
Street are announced by Mayor 
Forrest Lake at weekly luncheon 
of Chamber of Commerce.

J. 8. Crutchfield, president of 
American Fruit Growers, Inc., 
upon visit here, urges the cro- 
ntion of amusement attractions 
for tourists to make Sanford 
grow.

Because the cmoulments of o f
fice are too small, Judge J. J. 
Dickinson has banded Governor 
John W. Martin his resignation 
to take effect January 1.

Increasing interest is dicing 
shown in Sanford farm lands, 
according to survey made Fri
day.

Completion of the proposed St. 
Johns-Indian River canal will 
bring undreamed of develop
ments to Sanford and points on 
thu enst coast, according to State 
Scniitor J. J. Parrish, who intro
duced the measure in the senate. 

A fenture program m'isjc
will ^  oft

ed nis criticism,- made yester
day, • against Philip Rhinelander, 
Leonard’s fnthor, for neglecting 
tho son, which tho Inwycr stated 
was largely responsible for tho 
mistake mudo by the young man.

Tho caso is uxpoctcd to reach 
the jury some time tomorrow.

Air-Board Reports 
To The President

WASHINGTON, Dec. 5.— 
President Coolidge, today, received 
thu report of tho special board, ho 
appointed, to investigate tho air
craft situation.

It was personally presented by 
Dwight W. Marrow of New York, 
head of the board. Its text im
mediately was given to newspaper 
men by the White House, but un
der a pledge that it would not be 
published until tomorrow morning.

thnt chamber nnd to arrange their 
committee slates. Semite Demo
crats are deferring their meeting 
until just before the opening of the 
session Monduy. The question of 
the political status to he given in
surgents in arranging assignments 
appeared likely to be held over by 
both of the conferences for later 
decision.

Secretary to lie Elected
Election of a secretary and the 

assignment o f  a few newly elect
ed Republicans to committees arc 
the only requirometns to complete 
organization of thy senate. A 
full *slate. of officers hns to bo 
elected by the House, however, and 
lenders plan to completo this nn i 
adopt amended rules Monday.

Representative Nelson, w li o 
managed the LnFollettc political 
campaign, was slated to lose his 
membership in the rules commit
tee in thu proposed reorganization 
of the House Republican confer
ence todny.

While tho House is organizing 
preparatory to taking up the tax 
reduction bill Tuesday, the Senate 
bill Tuesday, the Senate on Mon
tiny will have only a brief ses- i 
sion before adjourning mit of re
spect for members, who have died 
since last March.

To

tho present,”  said Mr. Crtuchfield. 
“The town of Oviedo, only about 
nine miles from Sanford, was the 
rtarting point of my business on- 
reer and. naturally, I feel quite 
at home in this region."

“ Sanford, in my opinion, has nil 
the industrial advantages that 
Tampa lionets, nnd also the climate 
nnd water facilities for a winter 
resort city.”

Sanford’s natural advantages 
for attracting the tourist nnd win
ter resident nre equally as great 
ns those of St. Petersburg and
Orlando, he stated. 

Mr . Crutchfield predicted a

bright future for Sanford. He 
pointed out that the city's start- 
water transportation routes is one 
of tho Inrgcst factors in in its 
growth. “ One gTcnt opportunity 
is being nnssed up by your city,” ’ 
he said, “ and thnt is the tourist 
trade, which is pouring a golden 
flood into other, and less bcauti- 
ful cltlei of Florida.”

Urges Tourist Attraction
I consider the coming the tour

ists equally ns vulunlilc ns the 
coming of industry. You people of 
Sanford nre too busy. Your com
merce nnd Industry nre causing 
you to overlook tho tourist. Iluihl 
for him, nmuso him, give him piny- 
grounds, bathing beaches, boating 
facilities, tennis courts, checker 

boards, too, if he wants them, 
above all, see that his time is oc
cupied by something other than 
the thought of business.

Thousands and thousands of 
people nre coming to Florida for 
the sole purpose of playing nnd 
for a vacation from work. You 
people of Sanford must provide 
for them, nnd they in turn will 
take cure of you."

Mr. Crutchfield and his party, 
nil of whom are directors of the 
com pany , left Smtford about n 
o'clock Fridny afternoon for Orlan
do, to inspect company holdings 
nenr that city.

The American Fruit Growers, 
Inc., have offices in over MO 
towns and cities in the United 
States, according to local officials. 
The Sanford office does n large 
proportion of the celery nnd truck 
garden business in this country 
nnd, it is stated, nre planning, 
many new extensions of their ser
vice in tho nenr future.

FURTHER INTO 
RUM RING WORK
New Yor District Attorney 

Anxious To .Lenrn Inland 
Distribution System Used 
By Ring Believed Broken

4.3 Indictments Have
Already Been Issued

«

Coast Guards And I’olice In
volved In Raid; Code Sys
tem Also Been Revealed

At Coleman-Higgins 
Funeral Rites Today

PAY TOO SMALL, 
JUDGE DICKINSON 
TO LEAVE OFFICE
Sanford Jurist Sends Ills 

Resignation To Governor 
Martin Asking Thnt It Be 
Made Effective January 1

COMMERCE BODY 
HEARSPLANS FOR 
NEW WHITE WAY
Transportation Difficulties 

Also Discussed At Weekly 
Luncheon And Progress On 
?Haln Highway^ Vteportcd

Tho cozy home » «  ■ « .
LT .Idire. nti.

NEW YORK. Dec. f».—(/P)—U. 
S. Attorney Buckner in anxious 
to learn thu inland distribution of 
the huge rum smuggling syndi
cate which he believe* has bcenn 
smashed with the arrest of 21 men 
Thursday.

Tho arrest of William Dwyer, 
widely known sportsnmnt and 
race trnek owner, and 20 other 
men, Mr. Buckner feels, has dis
posed of the Atlantic seaboard op
erations of the* alleged ring but 
ho turned his attention to the dis
posal of liquor nftcr it wns landed.

A completo confession from one 
of the'' six coast guardsmen ar
rested in the roundup, which be- 
gnn Thursday, involves many 
agents and New York police, Mr. 
Buckner hns initimnted. This con
fession is to bo rend to a federal 
grand jury Monday with tho ex
pectation that more indictments 
nnd urrests will follow.

4.1 Indictments Issued
Forty-three indictments have 

been issued already and 21 of them 
served. In addition to giving 
passive protection to rum smug
glers, some United States const 
guardsmen actually assisted in 
lauding liquor in rough weather, 
Mr. Buckner declared yesterday, 
lie said that nn unnamed patrol 
boat went out to a rum runner and 
brought ashore .'100 eases in one 
Instance, The bnatswnin got $1,
000 nndVach meml>cr of the crew 
$210 for his job, be added.

One Rent in tho “ greasing” of 
tho wheels for liquor disposal was
*4. •" *

PARRISH PRAISES 
ST. JOHNS-INDIAN 
R I V E R  C A N A L
Brevard County legislator 

Says Many AdvantngeH To 
Visit This Section Upon 
Completion Of Tho Cut

Tho completion of the St. Johns 
Indian River canal will bring to 
the community on the east coast of 
Florida, development nnd advan
tages undreamed of by the most 
optimistic, according to J. J. Par
rish, state senntor from tho Bre
vard district, who sponsored the 
hill, together with locnl men nnd 
wns instrumental in securing its 
passage at the Inst session of the 
legislature.

Senntor Parris was enthusiastic 
nbout the benefits which lie be
lieves Knnford will derivo from 
having the canal nt its doorway. 
During the count© of nn Interview 
he issued the following statement: 
“ At the present time, Brevard nnd 
.Seminole counties nre being devel
oped very fast nnd In my opinionn 
there is nothing that wo need more 
thnn improvements which will de
velop additional land for cultiva
tion by real farmers." After nil, 
those who till the soil are the 
ones who furnish growth nnd pros
perity for tho entire country.”  

“ By connecting tho St. Johns 
River with the’ Indian River nt 
some advantageous point, wo will 
not only reduce our treight rate, 
but wo will at the sumo time, 
drain nnd prepare for cultivation 
vast areas of rich land.

"Then, too, it must not ho for
gotten that when this runnl is 
opened from tho Indian River to 
Sanford, you will have opened 
up nn im

Business Houses A r e , 
Closed And Homes 
Emptied As Three 
Are Laid To Rest

Elks Conduct The 
Interment Service

M a s s e s  Of Flowers 
Placed On Graves 
By S t Agnes Girls

Snnforil stores nnd business 
houses were closed nnd San
ford homes deserted this 
morning between the hours of 
10 and 11 o’clock when hun
dreds gathered nt the Metho
dist church to pay their last 
respects to John B. Coleman, 
his little son, John, Jr., nnd 
Lyman Higgins, victims of a 
squall encountered on Lake Jes
sup during n hunting trip Inat 
Turn lay.

Tho church wan pncl/si with 
lieople, nnd crowds of sorrowing 
friend* stood outside with bowed 
head* while Dr. S. W. Walker, of 
St. Petersburg nnd Rev. Mortimer 
Glover, rector of Holy Cross Epis
copal Church, jointly conducted tho 
funeral services.

Lined outsido tho chancel rail 
beneath a muss of floral offer
ings that filled the entire front 
of tho church, stood the threo cas
kets, thou* of the two men on tho 
ends, with the rose bunked bier of 
little John Coleman in the center.

Three Victims Eulogized 
Taking his text from John, 

fourteenth Chapter, Third Verse, 
“ And if I go an<bn>rcpure a place 
for you.J.-wi.Vseflmu again and re- 

•jwu unto Myself, that where« ...  i ,“  , [ ceiv« •J«u unto Mysclr, that where
portent link of the Inland' L*tlm, there ye may also be," Dr. 
rn project. jAValker delivered nn eloquent ail
s were not fensible, ourl dress, touching on the comfort, 

V . ». Mr. Buckner is now 1 Government would not have the hope and tho joy to he found in
trying to find nut who got this 9“  money which they have M  ..1 these words, and explaining the 
monox* 1 c,{- In making su p rw w A . nndersUft Lunccrtalnty ot mortal Ufr

400 for road expenses ns listed % v ' ,
in n memorandum seized with o th -L  If thU wer® - nat our
er papers

•gallons
* *WO

Mr. Marrow remained with the 
tin* science of aviation now in its i president for sonic time, but, on
infancy is going to play an impor
tant part in safeguarding our coun
try from any foreign nttack and 
tliut anything which will develop 
its usefulness should be welcomed 
by us all.

“ The report of the aircraft board 
gives to the public a clearer un
der- tnndiug of all tho problems in
volved than any statement hereto
fore issued."

The doctrine that the Philip
pine.! will be given independence 
when the Filipinos become fitted 
for it has gained new elasticity 
since we began cultivating rubber 
there.—Columbia Record.

leaving, said he had no statement.
Thu report wns signed by mem

bers of the board a tnspecinl 
meeting early today.

BREAKS OWN RECORD 
DETROIT, Mich., Dec. 5.—{?— 

Agnes Gernghty of the New York 
Swimming Association, clipped 
two seconds from her own world’s 
record for the 100 yard brenst 
stroke competition in a 75 foot pool 
here Inst night. Sho covered the 
distance in 2d .‘(-5 seconds.

IN T ill :  M l i n  IT r o t  III’ HKV- 
H.MTI Jl IIIM  A I. I IIIM  IT SIMII- 
Mll.l-t rOI'.NTA , 1*1.0111II A.

I S  i ’ ll  A N l ’ K I lV .
M. M. .Smith. Complainant,
AONKH T. 1.1’.W ia. If living, amt If 
ilvud.' tint heirs ilevUrus. trainees 
or other claimant* iiinlrr A gin*  T. 
l.cwls. In anil to tho fo llow ing  ile- 
scrlluil lands In Moioliwlo County. 
ITorlibi, to -w it :
The N\V\ of  the NP.U. Section II, 
Township 21 S., ItmiRo 31 K.. and all parties claiming Interest 
In ami lo  the above described pro
perty whether known or unknown. Defendants.

Hill In quiet Title, 
tillIIKIt III' 1*1 III.II VI ION 

T o  Agnes T. I.owls. ir living, and 
If dead, all pcrnon* claiming Inter
est* under Agnes T. Imwl*. deceased 
or otherwise. Ill uiid tu the fo l lo w 
ing described lends 111 Hetnluolu 
county, Klorld.i lo -w lt :

Tho NIVIi o f  the NKU. Portion 
II, Township 21 H., Kongo 31

nnd nil parties claiming Interest In 
and 11> the above described proper
ty. whether known or unknown.

Voit and each o f  you aro hereby 
ordered to npiwar to the nhove e n 
titled cause on or m fora tho first 
Monday In December, sumo
In-lug a rule day o f  this court, mid 
tho seventh day o f  thu month, uml 
In default thereof a decree pro 
confesso will ho entered against 
yoli and each o f  l " u ,  and said cause 
proceed ex parte.

It Is further ordered that this 
order ho published ones a week for 
four eoiisvcutlve weeks 111 tho Han
ford Herald, a now*paper publish
ed at Hanford. KbnTun.

Witness my hand and sent o f  slid 
court, this tho 6th day o f  Novuiu- 
bcr. l>::. V. K. DOL'OI.ASS.

Clerk Circuit Court. Seminole 
Count)*. Florida.

- -  WKKKH. D. C.

CO

The Price Is Right 
SANFORD

CASH LUMBER
W. S. PRICE, Mgr.

710 W. First St. Phone 172-w

NEW
LUMBER YARD

A complete line of

Sanford

Grove

Editorials

The Time for Profitable Investment is Now!
Sanford Grove

Cypress nnd Pine
Framing
Sheathing
Siding
Flooring
Ceiling
Finish
Mouldings
Lath
Brick
Lime
Plaster
White Rock Plaster Iloxrd
Nails
Screen Wire 
Builders Hardware 
Dosrs 
Windows

Frames and Screens 
Made to Order 

Murphy Ironing Boards

It is our intention to make 
Sanford Grove a community 
of young people. We believe 
it is destined to become a cen
ter of much social activity.

We are choosing our buy
ers. The sort of young people 
that other young people like 
to know. The same age and 
the same social inclinations.

This is the future of San
ford Grove.

Sanford Grove at the intersection of two arter- 
al highways of the Sanford District is one of 
the outstanding opportunities for Florida in
vestors.

% *

Here is represented the highest type of home 
community development, advantageous loca
tion, accessibility and permenance—and the 
developer’s low prices are in effect.

This means and investment in a property of a 
type that is always in demand, of which there 
is a very limited supply.

See today or Sunday, the property where ori
ginal prices allow a wide margin of profit for 
early investors.

SANFORD GROVE
“AMID MAJESTIC PINES”

Bart Nason, Sales Director
IlEA LTOR

Telephone 249

SANFORD, FLORIDA FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG.
< Holt I ) Uy: A. SI HKKKN,Cl IA III.KM I*. DICKINSON.

Solicitor for  i'nmi>lalnant. 
Nov. 7, 1«. 21. 23; Dec. 5. Medicine Cabinets

\
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Monday, December 7th, 1925, 
Means Opportunity!

LONGWOOD’S population 52 years ago was 1 (E. W. HENCK).
LONG WOOD’S population today is about 1,000.
LONG WOOD'S population 12 months from now is conservatively esti 
mated at from 5,000 to 6,000.

’ ••• 1 AND THIS IS W HY

Golden Acreage, a $10,000,000 Development of about 7,000 acres adjoin: 
the city lirrftits of Longwood.

LONGWOOD OFFERS MORE THAN ANY OTHER CITY IN FLORIDA
TODAY.

More to the Investor.

More to the Capitalist.

More to the Resident.

('.»» v
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Social
Calendar

Sunday
The "Marie RaL\>‘  Girls will 

Kivc a pageant at the .Methodist 
Church at 7:30 o’clock.

ReadinR room at library open 
from 3 to 0 o’clock.

The Ladies Union of the Con
gregational Church will hold their 
annual bazar and cafeteria sup
per Saturday, Dec. 12, in both aft
ernoon and evening at the Parish 
Halt.

Monday
All chairmen and members of 

the circles of the Methodist Church 
arc asked to meet at the Church nt 
3 o’clock.

Executive Committee of thr 
Presbyterian Auxiliary will meet 
at church parlors at 3:30 o'clock.

Lake Mary Development will en
tertain the members of the staff 
of the Sanford Herald at dinner 
at Crystal Lake Dining room at 
7:30 o'clock.

Presbyterian C irc le  
Has Cooked Food Sale 
And Silver Tea Friday

A silver tea and cooked food 
sale was given Friday afternoon 
from 3 to 5 o’clock, by the mem
bers of Circio Five of the Pres-

LATEST FASHION HINTS FOR MILADY
BY MARY MARSH VU.

Copyright McClure Syndicate

Flowers of Metal, Feathers, Felt 
and leather Are Worn.

The vogue for inexpensive arti
ficial flowers seems to hnve beenbyterian Church at the attractive: c l , ,  ,  . .

home of Mrs. Howard C. Long on ! * ane(1 80 far ns wt,nR'n of ,ash
Park Avenue. 'Ong on 1 ion are concerned.

| come discriminating.
They have be-

™ '. r s l r J E r .  ;»•  .£>'L h T ,nVtie.u . do toward collars and jabot* of
J  ,  n? rc‘ ” “ a aad, featheA7 , ' imitation lace. To be sure, there 

J f J  T  T 1fcrn!,*l ^ ll is still a ready demand for button- 
C nkei ,  *ood’ a,V* 8 *1' ’ hole flowert' of the cheapest s o r t -  dainty pieces of fancy work wera bllt thU tho demand of quantity

rhinestone center and leaves. It is 
worn nt the waist of a smart eve
ning frock. The flower chosen on 
the figure is made of cock feath
ers. Gold kid is cleverly manipu
lated to make the chrysanthemum 
shown beneath.

THOUGHTS--WISE 
AND OTHERWISE

displayed and sold in the dining 
room.

During the afternoon, Mrs. Rich
ard C. Maxwell, Miss Margaret 
Cowun and Miss Jinkins gave a 
number of readings which were 
well received by the guests.

Tea with delicious sandwiches, 
and nut cakes were served by the 
Indies during the afternoon. Each 
caller was given a duster of nar
cissus ns souvenir.

Assisting Mrs. Howard in re
ceiving and entertaining the guests 
were Mrs. Lee Peck, Mfss Alice 
Caldwell, Mrs. C. E. Henry, Mrs. 
R. W. Denno, Mrs. Phillip Sim
mons, nnd Mrs. E. D. Brownlee, A- 
bout 100 ladies called during the 
afternoon.

Corndl beef—ju3t plain old- 
fashioned coined beef—doesn’t 
your mouth sometimes water for 
it7 Grnrid mother used to have 
corned beef made in her own house, 
and mother carried on the Irudi- 
lion, feeling that the kind you 
bought was quite inferior. We 
were even told that it was the prac
tice of butchers to put beef in corn 
only when it wus too old to be 
good to eat fresh.

Now apparently butchers have 
grown more conscientious. Any
way, we are quito sure that ours 
uses only first-rute beef for corn
ing, and his corned beef tastes 
every bit as good us the sort we 
used to corn at home. And n great 
deal o f fuss is saved into the bar
gain.

A small piece of corned beef is 
a poor investment, beenu:» i*. dries 
out in the cooking. So we tlwnys 
get it at a time when there aro to 
be a good many mouths to fill. It 
is good to have in the house the 
day the laundress or cleaning wo- 
mnn is here. Slices of cold corned 
beef and boiled potatoes make the 
basis of a good dinner for them. 
Be sure and cook it long enough; 
let it get quite tender and then let

 ̂ it goop ’in Its own liquor,”  as they 
used to say.

Corned beef hash is so good we 
have It for dinner the njcond day 
—because we are among r~ *
“ ho never h».ve_ meat, mothers A '

_ jthfL-Sommia&To/r -uru Thomas. I..
.Tuinmoml of Tampa, and William 
K. Rannie, of Jacksonville.

Coolidge Lauds Work 
Of Board In Probing 
O.S.Aviation Situation

WASHINGTON, Dec. 5,— 
President Coolidge’s appreciation 
of the work of his aircraft hoard, 
which recently submitted its re
port, was acknowledged today in 
a statement issued nt tliu White 
House.

Tho president declared the work 
of the board as having constituted 
a "searching and impartial investi
gation’’ of its subject. “Their 
contribution to the selection of the 
problem is the greatest value,” 
the statement said.

“ National defense is a matter in 
which we all are interested, quite 
properly. There is no dispute that 
the science of aviation now in its 
infancy is going to play an impor
tant part in safeguarding our coun
try from any foreign attack and 
that anything which will develop 
its usefulness should be welcomed 
by us all.

"The report of the aircraft board 
gives to the public a clearer un
derstanding of alt the problems in
volved than any statement hereto
fore issued."

Personals
Mrs. William Joehman of Peor

ia, HI., is the guest of Mrs. Hur
ry Kent for the winter at her 
home on Park Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Stone and 
Miss Ruth Fiske of Danielson, 
Conn., were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. I. D. Martin this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Cuurtright 
of Crown Point, Ind., are spend
ing the winter in .Sanford nnd ure 
located nt the home of Mrs. R. 
E. Tolar on Magnolia Avenue

Mrs. C. D. Brumlcy nnd Con 
suelo Broumicy left Tuesday eve
ning for St. Augustine where they 
will spend two weeks.

Mrs. Janies Boskey of Winter 
Park Is the guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Flowers, at 
their home on Celery Avenue.

rather than quality
So choose a realty expensive 

flower for the lapel of your coat 
or the shoulder of your frock or 
tho end of your fur stole—or wear 
none nt all.

In a lenther season such ns the 
present, it is no wonder that there 
are flowers made of it; but the re- 
mnrkahle thing is that the flowers 
so made really resemble the origi
nals which they ape. Chrysanthe
mums nre made of gilded lenther. 
One of then! is shown in the 
sketch. Feather flowers wo have 
had for several sensons—a carna
tion of this sort Is shown in the 
center of the sketch. There are 
also feather chrysanthemums, in 
fact, a flower does not seem to 
bloom but cannot be imitated in 
feathers. Even the green leaves 
and the half-opened buds nre rep
resented in plumage.

Fur floworu ure perhaps tho lat
est and most remarkable develop
ment of the flower maker's ingen
uity. Tho sketch shown a carna
tion made of rose-colored peltry. 
A new trick for the evening frock 
is to wear two roses, either on the 
right shoulder or just where the 
right shoulder strap joins the bod
ice. These roses should bo of con
trasting colon i A black French 
velvet evening frock has one wine- 
color rose and one of pink

Felt flowers nre another inter
esting development of the season. 
These, of course, are restricted to 
day-time wear. Tin n there are 
metal flowers—leather and feath
ers and silk given u metal finish 
nnd flower: i that aro actually 
made of metal. A new envelope 
purse of lizard skin is carried, 
with two gilt metal roses project
ing on orie side.

Fur dyed a soft rose color 
ions the topmost flown-, which lias
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Mrs. Holly Is Hostess 
To Book Lover’s Club 
On Friday Afternoon

Mrs. Robert J. Holly was the 
gracious hostess Friday afternoon 
when she entertained the members 
of the Book Lovers Club most 
delightfully at her home on Park 
Avenue. Baskets and howls of 
lovely narcissus and ferns were 
artistically used in the spacious 
living and music rooms.

The afternoon passed quickly in 
the oxchnnge nnd discussion of 
books, also of current events.

Lute in the afternoon the host
ess served creamed chicken in tim
bals, hot rolls, stuffed olives, pick- 
led pears, apple snow, fruit cake 
nnd coffee.

Those enjoying the cordial hoB- 
pitnllty of Mrs. Holly were: Miss 
Annie Hnwkins, Mrs. Stella Ar
rington Mrs. Henry McLaulin, Mrs. 
Harry Ward, Mrs. J. C, Bennett, 
Mrs. J. E. Pace, Mrs. Roy Symes, 
Mrs. L. P. Hagen nnd Miss Snllie 
Puleston of ^Jonticello.

Members Of Herald 
Staff Entertained At 
Fine Chicken Dinner

Asa Blouont Jr., of Jacksonville 
was the guest of his cousins, Mrs.

Asa loumont Jr., of Jacksonville 
Hewitt Friday at their home on 
Palmetto Avenue.

“ Ye Fireside Studio” 
Attracts Many People 
At Opening On Friday

xfnu
cited his criticism,- made yester
day, against Philip Rhinelander,
I.eonnrd’s father, for neglecting 
tho son, which tho lawyer stated 
was largely responsible for tho 
mistake made by the young man.

Tho case is expected to reach 
the jury some time tomorrow.

Air-Board Reports 
To The President

The doctrine that tlm Philip
pine:! will bo given independence 
when the Filipinos become fitted 
for it has gained new elasticity 
since we began cultivating rubber 
there.—Columbia Record.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 5.—@1— 
President Coolidge, today, received 
the report of the special board, ho 
appointed, to investigate tho air
craft situation.

It was nersonally presented by 
Dwight W. Marrow of New York, 
head of the board. Us text im
mediately was given to newspaper 
men by the White House, hut un
der a pledge that it would not be 
published until tomorrow morning.

Mr. Marrow remained with the 
president for some time, hut, on 
leaving, said he had no statement.

The report was signed by mem
bers of the board a taspecinl 
meeting early today.

BREAKS OWN RECORD 
DETROIT, Mich., Dec. 5 

Agnes Gernghty of the New York 
Swimming Associlation, clipped 
two seconds from her own world’s 
record for the 11)0 yard breast 
stroke competition in a 75 foot pool 
here Inst night. She covered the 
distance in 23 3-5 seconds.

I\  T in : ( llll I IT ( III UT MKV- 
i :\ t i i  s i  m i  i\ i .  i iih  i i t  * i : i i i - 
m i m : r o r v r v .  r i o i i i n i .

IN t'UANCKUY.
M. M. Hmllh. Complainant.
AflNKS T. u A v iH .  If living, nn.l If 
iluuil,- the liulrn ilBVluei!!*, nrnutei** 
or  other claimants uniter Agnes T. 
I.nwin, In unit to tho fo llow ing  (le
xer I he<l lands In Saminola County. 
F lo r id a ,  I l l -W it :
The NVV'i o f  Hip NRU, Section II, 
Tow nship  21 H., Itanse 31 R .  
and all parties claiming Interest 
in and to the above described pro
perty whether known or  unknown. 
Defendants.

Hill In Ifnlrl Tlilr, 
m iO P It III* 1*1111.IIATIOV  

T o  Agnes T. I.uwls. ir living, and 
If (lend, alt persons claiming Inter
ests under Agnes T. Lewis, deceased 
or otherwise, in aim in the fo l low 
ing descrlhed It. nds in Mjmiuulo 
county, Florida lo -w l l :

The N W ‘,4 o f  the M i l l .  Section 
H, Township 21 S., Kongo 31

nnd till pnrlfcs claim I nr  Interest In 
and to the uhove descrlhed proper
ty, whether known or unknown.

You and each o f  you  aro hereby 
ordered to appear to tho above i n 
ti lied causa an <t  ntforo the first 
Monday In December, Ittii, same 
being a rulo day o f  this court, nml 
the seventh day o f  the month, nnd 
In default thereof a decree pro 
confess.) wttl he entered against 
j. iu  and each o f you, and said cause 
proceed eX parte.

It Is further ordered that this 
order he published once ft week for 
four cuusveutivo weeks ill the Han
ford llerahl. a newspaper putdlsh- 
cd at Sanford. Florida.

Witness my hand and seal o f  skid 
court, this the 4th day o f  Novem
ber. 19S£. v, K. n o n o r . a s s .

Clerk Circuit Court, Hum I nolo 
Count*, Florida.

(Seal) Uy: A. M. WKRKS. D. C. 
CHAIN.NH I*. DICKINSON,

Solicitor (or  Complainant.
Nov. 7, II, 21, 23; Dec. 6.

The Price Is Right 
SANFORD

CASH LUMBER CO
W. S. PRICE, Mgr.

710 W. First St. Phone 172-w

NEW  , 
LUMBER YARD

A complete line of
Cypresa anti Pine 
Framing 
Sheathing 
Siding 
Flooring 
Ceiling 
Finish 
Mouldings 
Lath 
Ilrick 
Lime 
Plaster
White Ilock Plaster Urr-crd 
Nails
Screen Wire 
Buildcra Hardware 
Dosrs 
Windows

Frames nnd Screens 
Made to Order 

Murphy Ironing Hoards 
Medicine Cabinets

Mrs. F. J. Gonzales 
Entertains Duplicate 
Bridge C l i f r ^ itlay

\r and Tho cozy homo * "* > —.I  » -»■ •

The I-nke Mary Development Co. 
with Mr. ar.d Mrs. Charles R. 
Sibley nnd Fred Sibley as hosts, 
entertained the members of The 
Sanford Herald staff at a most 
sumptous old-fashioned chicken 
dinner Friday evening nt the now 
Crystal Utke dining room.

A most ideal place for entertain
ing is the new dining room, with 

| its quaint Spanish lines, massive 
I in ap|K'uranee, yet revealing mark- 
| ed comfort and bennty. At one end 
; of the tong mom, is the huge fire 
j (dace, and In-:t evening wns bank
ed solid with roses, chrysanthe
mums and ferns.

Around tho wnlls wen* wall bas
kets and pockets, in which these 
same lovely blossoms were nrtis- 

I ticnlly arranged. Centering the 
two long dining tables were low 

| mounds of pink roses and feathery 
sprays of asparagus ferns. Tho 
softly shaded lights cast a rich 
mellow glow over the already 
pretty setting.

At 7 o’clock a chicken dinner 
with nil its accessories was serv
ed. Marking the places of the 
guests were floral place cards.

Among those enjoying the cor
dial hospitality of these delightful 
hosts were Mr. nnd Mrs. Howard

At The Churches
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday school 9:30 a. m.
Morning worship and sermon 11 

n. nt. Subject, “ Some Results of 
Playing Fair.”

Young People’s Unions 0:30 p. 
nt.

Evening worship nnd sermon 
7:30. Subject, "The Superlative 
Stranger."

Prayer meeting Wednesday eve
ning 7:30.

The First Baptist Church cor
dially invites citizens and visitors 
to attend these services.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
Christian Science services nre 

held in the Womnn’s Club Oak 
Avvenue near Third Street, every 
Sunday morning at 11 o’clock; 
Sunday school at 10 o’clock. Sub- 
jest for tomorrow "God the Only 
Cause and Creator.”

Wednesday evening services, 
which include testimonials of heal
ing are held at 7:00 nt the Wo
man’s Club.

This Society maintains a free 
rending room where the Bible and 
all authorized Christian Science 
literature may be read, borrowed 
or purchased, in Room 517 First 
National Bank Building. Open 
Wednesday and Saturday from 2 
to 5 p. m.

All are welcome to attend the 
services nnd to ntnko use o f the 
reading room.

CHURCH OF TIIE HOLY CROSS
Second Sunday in Advent.
Church school 9:45 □. m.
Celebration o f Holy Commun

ion and sermon 11 a. m.
Evening prayer and sermon 7:30 

p. m.
Special music, morning.
Organ Voluntary "Offertoire in 

F" lies bays. Offertory, Anthem 
“ Come Unto Me”  Woolscy Bacon.

Evening:
Organ Voluntary —  "Evening 

Rest", Alfred Hollins.
Offertory—"My Faith Ix>oks Up 

to Thee" Soprano and Alto— 
Franz Lachner.

Sunday afternoon front 2 o'clock 
to -I, is the time of the Annual Ev
ery Member Cnncnss nnd every 
member of the Parish is again re
minded of tho request that no en
gagement be made for those hours 
or until the canvassers have call
ed.

• FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
SSunday School, F. B- Adams, 

Supt., 9:30 n. m.
Men’s Wesley Bible Class 10 a.

m.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Sermon by Dr. S. W. Walker, a 

former pastor but now of St. Pet
ersburg.

Epworth League 0:30 p. m.
The young people will have 

charge of tho evening service nt 
7:30 p. nt.

The Marie Itaffo Girls will give 
n beautiful pageant.

Everybody is cordially invited, 
visitors and strangers nre welcome.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Service at high school building.
Sunday school at 9:45 o'clock.
Sermon and communion ut 11 

o'clock. Subject, "Gideon," 
Evening sermon at 7:30 o’clock. 

Subject "Boys of Gold."

Library Will Be
Open On Sundays

The rending rooms of the library 
will bo open hereafter on Sun
day afternoons during the winter 
from 3 to tS o’clock. Several in
terested young men who are pat

rons of the library have volunteer
ed their services, so ns to render 
this privilege to the public.

This applies to the reading room 
only, both adult and juvenile, ns no 
books may be limned or returned 
at the desk, but all nre welcome 
to use the books in tho library, 
both the tourists nml regular pat
rons.

The young men who will act as 
custodians, nnd whom the library 
thanks for their public spirit I.i 
thus offering their assistance nre 
Messrs Alfred Berner, James Gut, 
E. B. Stowe, Clarence Priest and 
Maxwell Stewart.

Headed by M. Paul Appelt, rec
tor of the University of Paris, a 
number of French scientists have 
signed a protest against the ver
dict given in the Scopes trial at 
Dayton, Tennessee.

FOR CITY COMMISSION
I hereby announce my can

didacy in the coming city elec
tion for the office of City 
Commission.

H. R. STEVENS

A lAm

Daytona—Work begun on new 
$350,000 Dnytona Shores Adminis
tration building.

WANTED: Stenographic position.
Graduate Stetson University and 

Massey Ilusinem College. Can 
give references. Phone 133-W.

TO TIIE CITIZENS 
OF SANFORD

I wish to announco that I 
am n candidate for the office 
of City Commissioner to be 
determined in the regular 
Municipal Election to be held 
on the First Tuesday after 
the First Monday in Decem
ber of this year.

Your consideration will be 
appreciated,

E. F. 1IOUSHOLDER.

SPECIAL

DIAMOND
One perfect dinipond platinum 
ring, 1 and 29-100 carats. Spe
cial—

$650.00

The Diamond Palace
I*. WEINBERG, Prop.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Berg, Mrs. O. T. Alford, Miss Lonni c„n .i»« ,
Bello Powell, Mrs. C. H. Frisbo, ih? i » S S L t t V , h, „ T T i , d ¥ Mr. nnd Mrs. C.- r. Dabney. M lsil”  thu 1 ™»byterlan church. There**~wl congregation* present I 

‘ •ve v

We will show
-  L "A « r /  "

Tho easiest way to 
own your own home. 
We will show you how. 
M «*<v h a v e  -

. A.W

Sanford
Grove

Editorials

Tie Time for Profitable Investment is
Sanford Grove

It is our intention to make 
Sanford Grove a community 
of young people. We believe 
it is destined to become a cen
ter of much social activity.

We are choosing- our buy
ers. The sort of young people 
that other young people like 
to know. The same age and 
the same social inclinations.

This is the future of San
ford Grove.

Sanford Grove at the intersection of two arter- 
al highways of the Sanford District is one of 
the outstanding opportunities for Florida in
vestors.

% *
Here is represented the highest type of home 
community development, advantageous loca
tion, accessibility and permenance— and the 
developer’s low prices are in effect.

This means and investment in a property of a 
type that is always in demand, of which there 
is a very limited supply.

See today or Sunday, the property where ori
ginal prices allow a wide margin of profit for 
early investors.

SANFORD GROVE
“AMID MAJESTIC PINES”

Bart Nason, Sales Director
ItEA LTOU

Telephone 249

SANFORD, FLORIDA FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

: i
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Willilpjf workers will nu'ot nt 
the church <111 Frtiiny, Tin; ladies 
Hurras Unhm expect to hold their 
bazar on Dec. 1*2, at the homo 
of the president, Mrs. Ililma 
f.hmlcjnint. Coffee, cakes and tan- 
dies will ho for sale ns well as 
the articles the Indies have been 
sewing and embroidering.

Mrs. Fletcher was a new mem-
tit Airs.

I)r. .S. W. Walker of St. Peters
burg, founder of the Scrap Iron 
Ilihle Class, will address a meet
ing of that Uidy tomorrow morn
ing in .the' Princess Theater nt

' A i l  a I .n condurt t In-

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1925.

F R O M  S E M IN O L E  C O M M U N IT IE S
Goldenrod

Church services for Sunday, Dec. 
13 well‘ bo as follows: Sunday 
School at 2:45 P. M.,

D. P. Douglass, snpcrlntendont. 
Preaching service nt 3:45 P. M. 
Key. U .‘ E. Held, pastor.
B. Y. P. U. Sundny evening nt 

7:30.
Prayer service every Wednes

day at 7:30 P. 31,

Mr, and Mrs. A. Jones of Or
lando were Calling on Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Lopcr Tuesday after
noon.

Several people from here at
tended the organ recital by Rich
ard Keys Biggs nt the M. E. 
Church in Winter Pnrk Wednes
day evening of last week.

Long-wood News
During past week large sales of 

teal estate were made in the cen
ter of Longwood. Tno Orange 
and Black Hotel was bought by 
Frederick S. Crocker of Boston 
who also has a largo hotel on 
South Cape Cod, Mass.

Mrs. Florence B. Clark of Farm
ington, Me., und Winter Pnrk was 
the former owner. Fred A. Chirk, 
the present manager, sold his loose 
for a substantial sum to Mr. 
Crocker, who will take over the 
nctivo management of tho hotel 
on or before December 7.

G. S. Brown and sister Miss Undo 
Brown of Mt. Vernon, 111., wero 
Sanford visitors Saturday.

Miss Dorothy Town-,end accom
panied by Mrs. Carter’s Sunday 
School class of Oviedo, with Mrs. 
Carter, as chaperon were shopping 
in Orlando Tuesday.

Mr. Crocker nnd Mrs. L. C. 
Prime also purchased the block 
of lots opposite the hotel, on the 
east side uf the Dixie, from the 
former owners.

A Ford car, was wrecked Sun
day evening on tho Winter Park- 
Ooldenrod highway, when a young 
girl, who was driving it, nt a papal 
speed lost control and ’ tho car 
skidded and overturned Into n 
ditch. Thetjo were t^reo othor 
young people In tho car at the 
timo and all escaped Injury ex
cept ono young man, whose hnnd 
was seriously cut.

Mrs. Laura Mathews nnd daugh
ter, Miss Rena and Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Clark Mathers motored to Munitec, 
Friday.

EiIward Smith of Cleveland ar
rived here Thursday for a short 
business visit.

Mr. nnd Mrs. I,ylo Gardiner and 
Mr. nnd Miss KennJy motored to 
Daytona Beach, Sunday for the 
day.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Mathers 
nnd daughter, Mrs. Preston Wells 
of Orlando were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Parker.

The lot on the south corner of 
the Hotel, owned by Charles B. 
Searcy has also been sold, this is 
now occupied by n public garage. 
Extensive improvements in all 
these locations nra expected in the 
very near future.

Tho »!enl was consumatcd by 
Edward E. Brack, a pioneur ami 
owner of large properties in Long, 
wood nnd Joe Tinker, who nlso 
owns valuable real estate in this 
town.

The regular monthly meeting of 
tho Civic League was held on 
Tuesday afternoon nt the I.ibrnry. 
Items of important business were 
derided upon and Mrs. ilownnl 
Loder nnd Mrs. Henry Dietz were 
admitted to membership.

Plans were completed fur tho 
minimi bazar t<> lie given nu Dec, 
11, also two delegates were op-
pointed, Mrs, Frederick J, Niu • 
moyer and Mrs. William Groan to 
the sectional meeting of Womnn’c 
Clubs held In Sanford yesterday.

George E. Crosby, well-known 
builder and contractor, o f West 
Cornwall, Conn., and Mrs. Crosby, 
have- returned to spend the winter 
at their home in LongWood.

William A. Watts, of the firm 
of Alarm sen nnd Watts realtors, 
Birmingham, Ala., Is spending rev-, 
oral weeks ut the Grange and 
Black Hotel,

Air. and Mrs. John J. Mulhcson, 
of Philadelphia, N. J., who spent 
lar.t winter at tho Orange and 
Black are again nt the Hotel, 
looking after their property inter
ests here, having previously in
vested in various building sites 
ns well as five acres on Luke Wild- 
mere.

Mr*. Roberet Ayen is entertain
ing her mother ,Mrs. C. E. Sim
mons, of Bamberg, S. C.

The Parent Teachers Association 
will hold its minimi meeting nnd 
election o f officers on Thursday 
at tho Lyman School.

have been played at this school. 
Air. Carl Hording is in charge of 
nthictic*.

Mrs. Louis M. Gcwert, who with 
hei* husband, an inventor, hnv? 
been spending several months at 
the Orange nnd Blnck, is to open 
the musical reason of the lutz 
Chambers of the the Rite Carlton 
Hotel with n pinno recital on Jan. 
•t. Mrs.' Gcwcrt is well-known in 
in musical circles ns Lillian Pous- 
sner.

On th? evening of Thnnksglv- 
ing Day it was Genth-mnn's night 
at the Ladies Five-IIundred Club, 
A very enjoyable time was spent 
by the members nnd guests nnd 
refreshment of coffee nnd sand
wiches were served.

Former Mayor McLondcn. nnd 
Mrs. McLendon of Birmingham, 
Ala., have returned from Bartow 
nnd are spending several weeks 
ut the Urnngc and Hind: Hotel.

Among the recent arrivals in 
town nre: Air. nnd Mrs. Frederick 
Mattoon from Plymouth, Conn., 
and Mr. nnd Mrs. Alarrhnll John, 
of Hartford, Conn.

Upsala and Grapeville
John I.undqulst went Snturdny 
with others from the Buiek Com
pany to Brunswick, Gn. for cars.

Emil Megnuson and Miss Eu
nice Tyner were home Sunday 
from Windermere.

Air. nnd Airs. August Swanson 
nnd Dorothy, Mr. nnd Airs. Archie 

i Swanson und baby took Harvey 
j Swanson for an auto rids through 
t Genova and Oviedo, Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Henry Afoniek 
on Tuesday evening ntlended the 
dedication of Ail Saint Memorial 
Parish House In Winter Pnrk.

Airs. Chnric* H. Matthews, wife 
of Postmaster Matthews, who has 
been critically ill is now convalesc
ing nt her home on Church Street.

1 The Three Pines Real Estate 
Company has just sold one build
ing lot to Mr. Samuel Wall man 
of Farmington Fails, Me., two lots 
to Mr. Link Knnedy, of Wagner 
nnd three lots to Mr. A. Altdir of 
Sanford, Considerable nctivity has 
has been manifested nt tho Lyman 
School by the scholars, who have 
cleaned up tho school grounds in
to condition for Soecor, Volley 
Ball, nnd Football, which is tho 
first time these popular sports

Mrs. Eli James nnd sister, Miss 
Susie Houston of Jacksonville 
were guests Saturday and Sunday 
nt the home of their uncio 11, G. 
Lunduuist nnd for several days 
with Mrs. Lundquist, leaving for 
home Wednesday In their car.

East Sanford
Air. nnd Mrs. E. C. Colson of 

Bcardall Avenue were guests Inst 
Sunday of Air. nnd Mrs. Christian 
and Airs. Cull tan at Lake Monroe. 

______  \
Air. and Airs. Helm of Orlando 

were visitors nt tho C. E. Cliorpcn- 
ing homo Wednesday,

> -----------
Joseph Preiall is distributing 

agent for the Sanford Hernhl at 
Lake Mary, Longvvnod, Oviedo 
ami Genova, making the trip ev
ery evening in his cnr.

Coolidge Replies To 
Letter Of J. L. Lewis

Airs. George Bridge man nnd 
four children arrived Wednesday 
from their home in New Alartlns- 
villc. West Virginia fur a visit 
with her parents Air. and Mrs. I), 
L. Long nnd brother, It. C. Long 
and sister Mrs. Graham Hunter 
nnd their families.

^ Afr.nnd Mrs. Alolvin Chatman of 
Pendleton, Ind., arc expected hero 
next wrek to spend the winter 
with their nephew W. W. Dressor 
nnd fumily nt their home on Gold
en Lake.

WASHINGTON, Dcr 5.—LP>— 
President Coolidge announced in 
a formal statement today that ho 
replied to the complaint of John 
I„ lain is, regarding bituminous 
wage scales but proforTed not to 
disclose the nature of the reply.

The statement snid tho presi
dent was "anxious that there shall 
he no nossible interference with 
the efforts now being made, by 
Governor Pinchot and particulnriy 
with the conference planed for 
next Tuesday.

HERO PROMOTED IN RANK

Mr. Cox of the Farmers Ex
change Ice Plant hna recently 
hought five urns of uncleared 
land from Joe Cameron on Mar
quette avenue.

Mrs. Joint Micklcr and Mis* 
Ermaleo Allcklcr of St, Augustine 
were week end guests nt the I. D. 
llnrt home on Geneva avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Lundquist 
nnd children nnd brother, Clarence 
Rergqulst were supper guests of 
Mr. ami Mrrr. Hudgins on Thurs
day. Clarence spent Friday with 
the Lundquist hoys, John mid Eric.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. jjodginw 
have It o u g li t a home on the 
Heights und expect to move front 
the Beck cottage in Grapeville 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C, P, Lntlirnp nnd 
daughter, Mrs. Yubo, o f Iowa who 
has been visiting hero for tho post 
week, left Monday for Seville, Fln.f 
where they will spend the white 
with the former's son nnd fum 
ily, Mr. nnd Mrs. Wnyno Lnthro

The.
riU

New Senator and His Son

Mrs. Leo Walker of Winder- 
mere spent a few days last week 
with her daughter, Mrs. Elmer 
Tyner.

cot nt

Okie Kooks came homo front Tam
pa for tho week-end.

A party of East Side people 
enjoyed a social evening nt the 
William Pope home nt Ginderville 
Tuesday.

0. E. Chnpcnlng reports n fine 
fishing trip in the Gulf last Sat
urday while on a visit to St. Pet
ersburg.

Ho was one of a party of four 
bringing in about 150 pounds of 
sea bass, tho smallest of which 
weighed 15 pounds.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 5,_(/P)— 
Col. Andrew Hreo, Jr., of the 
Coast ArtIIlory Corps, has been 
selected chiefs of the corps with 
the rank of major general. He suc
ceed* .Major General Frank W. 
Coe, who is to retire at his own 
rennest. Col. lloro is now on duty 
nt Fort McPherson, Ga.

STEW ARTS WASHINGTON LETTER
By CHARLES P. STEWART

Would a monument add to or de
tract from the beauty nnd impres
siveness of tho spot where the un
known sollder rcBta. The War De
partment want* a monument and 
will ask Congress for $50,000 to 
erect one. This request will meet 
opposition—just how much l* un
certain until the question actual
ly comes up—on the ground that 
the unadorned slab which marks 
his grave is tho most appropriate 
memorial to tho unknown. No
body disputes his title to the high
est honors the country can pay. 
The difference of opinion relates 
only to the manner of paying them.

4 • *
Congressional investigations are 

noted for the infrequency with 
which they achieve any worth
while results. It remained, how
ever, for Vice Chairman E. C. 
Plummer of the United States

Shipping Board to describe the 
futility of nuch inquiries, along 
nt least one line, with the maxi
mum of crispness and compactness 
of style.

• • •
“ For 55 years," said Plummer, 

addressing tho Atlantic Deeper 
Waterways Asociation at Miami 
recently, "Congress has been in
vestigating the problem of an 
American merchant marine. The 
printed matter that has resulted 
from these efforts would fill a 
good-sized room. Yet not n sing
le important fact has been estab
lished that did not appear in the 
modest volume presented by the 
Lynch commission of 1809."

Plummer boils the essential part 
even of the Lynch report down to 
a 100 word paragraph urging a 
ship subsidy.

II. R. Steven lias sold his farm 
at Moore’s station to North Car
olina parties.

Dr. Walker To Speak 
At Scrap Iron Class

'Send One Over'
A  solid trainload of 104  Graham 
Brothers Trucks was shipped re
cently to six Dodge Brothers Deal
ers in Florida. T en  days after ar
rival every truck had been sold— 
and more were on the way.

This is an exceptional record—but 
it illustrates an important point.

Business men need no longer feel 
that they must devote valuable 
time to investigation of trucks be
fore making their choice.

The remarkable record of G n

ZN- - o L-rr ~ - *.' t’ - "
. *
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Incorporation Of Organization 
On Non-Profit Basis Ex
pected To Result. In Many 
Benefits For Operators

Local Boards Are 
Urged To'Follow Suit
Officials Of Association Are 

‘ Confident Thnt The Ethics 
Of Board Will Be Elevated
ORLANDO, Dec. 5.—(/P)—Tho 

Florida Association of Heal Estate 
Boards was recently incorporated 
ns a non-profit organization un
der tho Florida laws of 1925, chap
ter 10,095 (No. 73). This action 
was tnken upon the decision of 
the board of governors which met 
in Lakeland

| Indiana Congressman Speaks At
Republican Party Reorganization

WEST PALM BEACH, Dec. 5. 
(/P) —  Reorganization or rao Re
publican party In Florida was un
dertaken hero today at a confer
ence of Republican leaders of the 
state, which also wan attended by 
Representative Wood of Indiana, 
chairman of the national regional 
committee. , In his address to the 
•rathoring, Mr. Wood Mid that 
the Ilnrdlng-Coolidgc administra
tion "has swept chaos away and 
transformed The United States 
from a land of doubt, confusion 

| cu j hard times into a land of con 
hdence, stability and prosperity,”  
The people of the United States, 
Mr. Wood said, are the most pros
perous of any people upon the 
earth.

"In the last seven years,”  he 
said, "our corporate industries and 
public utilities have increased the 
number of their stock holders 3,- 
500,000. More than 500.000 of 
theso are employees of the vari
ous industries. Our savings banks 
in the sumo period have increas-

"The only policy to which more 
credit is due fur uur great accom
plishment, under this Republican 
administration, is protective

HATCHET USEFUL 
INSTRUMENT TO 
ALLAY JEALOUSY

tar
iff. Our country always is pros- 
porous when we are living under 
a just anu equitable protective 
tariff lnw. It has been more 
prosperous, however, under the 
present proticeive tariff law than 
under any of its predecessors.

"Our imports fot 1922, under 
tho Underwood tariff law

Two Schooners Sink 
During Gulf Storm

TAMPA, Fla., Dec. 5.—(VP)— 
Unofficial reportyavc reached 
Tnmpn customs officials of the 
sinking of the British schooner 
Campania nnd the Tnmpa-owncd 
schooner, Horace M. Bickford, off 
Dry Tortugns several days ago 
during the golf storm.

According to them advices the

Step-Children Are
ler:U Parents• \T*« >» * »e'l|

LONDON, Dec. 6.—@ — There 
are many 15-ycar-oid English girls 
married tfe fwidowers who have 
children o f their own who some-

m»:

children scarcely leu Juvenile than 
their, step-father.

This was brought out in a sur
vey made in connection with* pit
ting into effect a new act requlr- 
ing the consent of parents to Hie 4° o f  the same _| 
marriage of minors. It also waa r,f
shown there are more than 95

Boy Kills Friend With It 
After Listening To Many 
Tales Of Conquest Which 
Aroused His Jealous Ire

•it-

times arc no younger than their 000 husbands and wives in Eng- 
little step-motner. Thtere are j land and Wnles under 21. Of these,
boys of 17 wedded to widows with ‘ 38,000 were boys and girls in their

teens.

‘rls between t)y* ages of
and one

■ sa

Last year eighteen cities with 
population of 100,000 or more had 
death rates due to typhoid fevor 
of less than 2.0 per 100AOO,

A pleasing combination is here in- c,| the number of their depositors 
traduced. The hnn.ling of red nnd 28,000,000 with aggregate tlepos- 
whito checked wool used to out-1 jta 0f over $18,000,000.

Ili" ” . th 0H PC, ™ r i  °1 ‘,t® "There are 20.000,000 .uvumo-The state office located hero is woo coat i^ 0nnnt^ i biles nnd automobile trucks in the
now urging the local boards eo^ world. Of these we own more

« U « ; °  i ’ “ u  k” h1‘. I I W o  h.vo on on-
method ns u means of furthering
its cotlo of ethics nnd of aiding 1 / IT  IT T  IT V  I f f  A M  
in the enforcement of the new |\ I I  l\  L  U  A  |\ L  11 
state real estate brokers license1
Juw.. J
P In taking this action, the assoc
iation, officials say, recognizes tho 
well known fact that no single 
individual likes to make a com
plaint of la wviolntion against an
other, nnd in this manner the em
barrassment of such a step can 
be avoided1. A bulletin on the 
subject, sent to nil local member 
realty boards from tho office of 
Paul O. Meredith, executive sec
retary, points out the advantages 
of becoming incorporated as a

MENTIONED IN 
ALICE’S T R I A L
Rhinelander’s Father-In-Law 

Creates Disturbance When 
Called “Taxicab Driver” In 
Summation Of Famous Cnse

tomobile for every six of our in
habitants.

"It was under Republican lend
ers that American agriculture was 
saved from total collapse. The 
07th Congress enacted more con
structive legislation for tho relief 
nnd advancement of agriculture 
than has been effected in recent 
years. Through this legislation, 
loans to th« amount of $2,000,000 
were nmde available to our fnrni 
ers nnd of this sum they

Campania was found sinking by 
tho Bickford nnd her crew taken
nbonrd. Later the Bickford went 
down, according to information re
ceived here, hut not before both 
crews were tnken off by a vessel 
bound for New Orleans, the name 
of which was not received here.

GERMANS LAUD
LAIN

CHAMBER

BERLIN, Dee. 5.—(A1! —German 
papers arc npninuding Austen 
Chamberlain for helping the spirit 
of I/icnmo to victory. The praise 
is prompted by a statement of 
Chamberlain to the House of Com
mons thnt wartime British propa
ganda regarded corpses of soldiers 

have j killed ia action being rendered for
availed themselves of $1,5000,000 fat was false.

NEW YORK, Dec. 5. — A

Iomnn in the Dackgrown of the 
illing of 19 year old George Nye, 

Jr., by his old chum, Gordon PI- 
rie, has been found, but district 
attorney McGeehnn, wants more 
Information about the habits of 
her socinl circle before ho will re
veal her name.

Pirie said in n second confes
sion, made last night, that Nya 
hnd made conquests over every 

iri whose name was mentioned, 
tnnoyed by Nyc’s dispargemont 

of a certain girl, he invited him 
to spend the night with him nnd 
killed him os he slept.

He denied, however, thnt cither 
Violet Smith or Pirie’s 10 year 
old sister, Margaret, wns men
tioned. Violet Smith, 17, who hnd 
been “ going with”  Gordon Pirie, 
but denies sho was his sweethenrt, 
helped Mr. Me. Gcehan to get the 
second confession from Pirie, af
ter a first statement in which he 
declared he “ obeyed n sudden ir- 
rcstlble and inexplicable impulse 
to kill his friend.”

Urged by tho district attorney, 
she ndvjscd Pirie to tel) the truth. 
A sense of chivalry, perhaps tin
gled with jealousy, was the mo
tive thnt Pirie said, led him to 
batter his friend’s hend with 
hatchet, ami then to hide the body 
under his sister’s bed, where 
wns found Sunday.

The Unusual

it

TH E D R E A M  HOME
OPEN FOR INSPECTION DAILY FROM 2 TO 5 P. M.

Location next to model home on Palmetto Ave., in Pine Heights, one of Sanford’s 
fast growing, highly restricted residential centers.

Features— Embodying only the most ideal features from an artistic point o f view. 
Tile nnd Oak floors throughout. Textone walls. Beamed c elotex ceilings, together 
with many built-in features. Make theso six rooms nnd bath the complete dream 
home. Completely and elegantly furnished. , . A .vtblt&j

FOR SALE BY

A . P. Connelly &  Sons
Magnolia at Second Phone 48

WHITE PLAINS, N. Y., Dec. B.| 
(/P)—Georgo Jones, mulatto lath■

I-

non-protit organization. ,  VT n » i » .....  , .....
"When incorporated in this man- er. of Alice Beatrice Jones, from 

ncr local hoards cun take any nee- I'eonar,l Kip Rhinelander is
cssary step for disciplinary action ®**king •*>* annnullmcnt of their 
in their corporate cnpacily, thus mnrri?K<\ 'tm*ny created n disturb- 
avoiding personalities nnd indiv- anco *n court room when Is- 
Idunl liability. They can also re-  ̂ •ounscl Tor Rhine
port violations of tho state li- H f^ or,ra iled  Jones "a taxicab 
cense law and make complninls *Jr vcr;, 'lll.rinK hia summation lie 
in this corporate capacity. This I f'*re ,^ c Jviry\ ,"nii  related how 
would mean a still better enforce-! 111 Junc* T#n,dy bmi ignored a 
ment of the law through increased | warn*nk  1 lu ^*l,x ,n,Kht 
co-operation of our local ixiards." llcb?iF!un3.t, r ,, T .

According to Secretary Meredith | . sal1* T<‘.on
the recent amendment to the state I ‘dtorney. employed by Rhineland- 
licensing act means n great step o r f Hither, had warned Alice thnt 
forwnrd in the campaign of the lv!n ^fB nni R!r wcalthy young
realtors of Floridn to rid the^atutr- *lu."bm,4 separated, the Klan
of questionable real estate opera- ta~ ? .a c to n . nKa,nst hertionM . family. This warning was given,

Walter W. Rose, o f Orlando, I } ,illa *nU. after a window in the 
who is president of tho nssocin-1Jont;8 ho™e hu'1 *>cen broken by 
tion nnd chairman of the Florida Ia 8tono thrown by an unknown
Real Estato Gommission, wns in- P**!80” * _ _
ntrumcntnl in *ecurlng tho pausage I Mrui defended tho action of Ja-

-  H

of the amendment nt tlio extraor- c°1’8* whca d« fcn*° counsel, Lee 
clinnry session of tho general as-1 J wnB bitterly at-
sembfy last month. tacked In his summation of tho

Two other remittors, members of I cni\e* ,*“ ¥'!?? !  ,, ,* '«U-iommia*ion are Thomas. L. I Tm'rclX lost his head." Mills also
mi mu ml of Tampa, and William 

ckstIt. Knnnlo, o f  Jacksonville.

Coolidge Lauds Work 
Of Board In Probing 
U.S.Aviation Situation

WASHINGTON, Dec. 5 .- -® — 
President Coolidgo’a appreciation 
of tho work of his aircraft board, 
which recently submitted its re
port, was acknowledged today in 
a statement issued nt the White 
House.

Tho president declared the work 
of the board ns having constituted 
a “searching and impartial investi
gation” of its subject. “ Their 
contribution to tho selection of the 
problem is the greatest value," 
the statement said.

“ Nntionul defense is a matter in' 
which we all are interested, quite 
properly. There is no dispute that 
the science of aviation now in its 
infancy is going to play an impor
tant part in safeguarding our coun
try from any foreign attack and 
that anything which will develop 
its usefulness should bo welcomed 
by us all.

"The report of the aircraft board 
gives to the public a clearer un
derstanding of all tho problems in
volved than any statement hereto
fore issued.”

Tho doctrine Hint tho Philip
pine.* will lie given independence 
when tin* Filipinos become fitted 
for it has gained new elasticity 
since we began cultivating rubber 
there.—Columbia Record.

i\  t i i h  u n c i  i t  r o n i T  n i: v -
i :\th  ji nn I II. OIK 1 11* S1MII- 
M ll.l l  l lll N i l ,  I'l.tllMIIV.

IN C H A N fllllY .
M. II. Smith, Complainant,
A (INKS T. I . i:\VIH, If living, nrul If 
il. uil, • l hn heirs iI cv'Ihccm, grantee* 
or oilier elalmaniN uinler Agnes T. 
J.«win, lo anil to tho fo l low ing  iie- 
fierlhtil lanil* In SetnlneKi County. 
Flurhla, lo -w lt :
The N IV li of the NMU, Section 11, 
Township 21 H., Itunge 31 K.. 
ami all parties claiming Interest 
In uml lu ihe above tlcscrll.eil pro- 
iierty whether known or unknown, 
Defendant*.

m il lo (Inlet Title.m inim  m* i*i m n \ i inv
To Agnes T. Lewis, ir living, and 

If dead, nil persons claiming Inter
ests under Agnes T. Lewis, deceased 
or  otherwise. In uno lo the fo l low 
ing described lands In Mjmlnolo 
county. Florida to -w lt :

The N W lt o f  tho NKV4. Hectlon 
H, Township 2 1 a., Kongo 31

and all parties claiming Interest In 
and to the a hove do sc r Pied proper
ty, whether known or unknown, 

Yuu and each o f  you a r j  hereby 
ordered lo appear to the shove i n* 
titled cause on or o iforo tho first 
.Monday In Uecem her, |9S.». same 
hetiig a rule dsy o f  this court, and 
the seventh day o f  the mouth, nnd III default thereof a decree pro 
confesso will be e m e n d  against 
you ami each o f  you, and said cause 
proceed ex parte.

It Is further ordered that this 
order he published once a weak for 
four consecutive weeks In the San
ford Herald, u nowspnper publish
ed nt Sanford, Florida.

Witness tny hand and seal o f  utld 
court, this the 6th day o f  Novem
ber. 1325. v. k. norm .Ass.

Clerk Circuit Court. Seminole 
County. Florida.

cited his crltleinm, made yester
day, against Philip Rhinelander, 
Leonard'* father, for negiectini 
the son, which the lawyer statei 
was largely responsible for tho 
mistake made by tho young man.

Tho case ia expected to reach 
the jury some time tomorrow.

Air-Board Reports 
To The President

WASHINGTON, Dec. 5.—@ — 
President Coolidge, today, received 
the report of tho special board, ho 
appointed, to investigate the air
craft situation.

It was personally presented by 
Dwight W. Marrow of New York, 
head of the board. Its text im
mediately was given to newspaper 
men by the White House, hut un
der a pledge that it would not he 
published until tomorrow morning.

Mr. Marrow remained with the 
president for some time, but, on 
leaving, suid he bad no statement.

Tho report waa signed by mem
bers of tho board a taapccinl 
meeting early today.

BREAKS OWN RECORD 
DETROIT, Mich., Dec. 5.—&>— 

Agnes Geraghty of tho New York 
Swimming Association, clipped 
two seconds from her own world’s 
record for the 100 yard breast 
stroke competition in a 75 foot pool 
hero last night. Sho covered the 
distance in 23 3-5 seconds.

The Price Is Right 
SANFORD

CASH LUMBER CO
W. S. PRICE, Mgr.

710 W. First St, Phone 172-w

NEW
LUMBER YARD

A complete line of

(Seal) Ily: A. it. W HR ICS. D. C. 
~.ES I*. DtlMCINHON.CHART ■

Solicitor fur t’omplalnant. 
Nuv. T, l i ,  21, 1SS Dec. S.

Cypresa anti Pine
Framing
Sheathing
Siding
Flooring
Ceiling
Finish
.Mouldings
Lath
Brick
Lime
Plaster
White Rock Plaster Iiov.rd 
Nails
Screen Wire 
Builders Hardware 
Dosrs 
Windows

Frames nnd Screens 
Made to Order 

Murphy Ironing Boards 
Medicine Cabinets

• ̂  -c • * f- ^ ^ll

The Time for Profitable Investment is Now!
Sanford Sanford Grove

Grove

Editorials
Sanford Grove at the intersection of two arter- 
al highways of the Sanford District is one of 
the outstanding opportunities for Florida in
vestors.

It is our intention to make 
Sanford Grove a community 
of young people. We believe 
it is destined to become a cen
ter of much social activity.

Here is represented the highest type of home 
community development, advantageous loca
tion, accessibility and permenanee—and the 
developer’s low prices are in effect.

This means and investment in a property of a 
type that is always in demand, of which there 
is a very limited supply.

We are choosing our buy
ers. The sort of young people 
that other young people like 
to know. The same age and 
the same social inclinations.

See today or Sunday, the property where ori
ginal prices allow a wide margin of profit for 
early investors.

This is the future of San
ford Grove. SANFORD GROVE

“ AMID MAJESTIC PINES”
Bart Nason, Sales Director

REA LTOR

Telephone 249

SANFORD, FLORIDA FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG
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CLOSE IN

Lake Front Tracts.
Properties lyinpr on both sides of the new 
State Road.

EXCELLENT INVESTMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES

Knight & MarNcill
107*109 South Parle Avenue 

UK AI.TORS

U. 0. BRINKMAN 
Mgr. Realty Dept.

MRS. SAM II. CAMPBELL 
MRS. J. M. LcMOINE
. . . ., Salesladies.

INSURANCE

It is to your advantage to familiarize yourself 
with our exclusive listings before purchasing, as 
they afford most unusual opportunities.

Our offerings are complete in every line. 
Homos, choice lots, subdivisions, groves, acreage 
and the highest class of business property.

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS
Magnolia At Serand Phone 48

LOANS INVESTMENTS

Higgins -  Smith - Wight, Inc.
REALTORS

Sales Agents For

LOC 0

BUNGALOWS

Five rooms and hath on beautiful corner on Sanford 
Heights. Large Lot, every modern convenience. 
Priced at only $7,500 with suitable terms.

119 feet business property on Sanford Avenue corner 
close in for $130 per front foot. Act (juickly on this.

McCALL & FOX
“The Firm Substantial” 

irrrr* A vt —  £ Phone 745
Hal«mrn: It. G. Tux, (5. R. McCall, It. I,. Shipp

Buy a Home Cheap
*

You cannot find a place In m il, no forgit It.

It i.s cheaper tu buy and own Mniclhing. TIn* price will 
increase.

One well built 4-rooni hounc und hath, with garage, nice 
lot on Sanford Avenue,

One r.!c»' 6-ronm houae iuhl completed, beautiful lot cov
ered with flow era and tire*. $7,500. Busy Terms.

At Lake Mary; only u ahort drive, nice I-room dwelling 
with three ether vacant lot*, filly orange tree;* on same, water 
itnd liKhtw, $6,500.

Magnificent celery form, well improved, five acres, 5-room 
dwelling, on lirick road near Monroe station, $6,5110.

A filling station, which is next to a gold mine, together with 
a I-room h.imc and a small grocery store for only $.5,500. A 
Pick I p.

221 Mciscli Building.

THE WHITE REALTY COMPANY

2G5 ACRES
Near the Golf Links, including beautiful lakes and 
orange grove, $500.00 per acre.

Sanford Avenue Corner
Best corner on Sanford Ave. at 4th St. 7lxl2G, $G50 
per foot uue fourth cash.

Six-acre tract, containing thirty lots on Dixie Highway 
suitable for subdivision. $1,500 per acre.

Wo have other good buys in large and small acreage 
tracts, also; high class business lota and homcaitea. 
See our listings.

THRASHER & GARNER
112 Park Avenue Phone 633W

BETTER BUYS Attraction of Room, Modern Home with 
Garage. 205 East 10th Ht.

5 Room Bungalow just completed. Paving 
tint) walks paid. 323 Wes*; Central.

l.ul* in Tort Mellon, Rowe Court and I'lneliurat. below value. 
(Jne lot an Hanford Avenue opposite Rose Court, $2,500. B Room Modern Home. Paving and walks 

paid. 315 West Central.

A real home, 7 room* and ball), and garage.. New and modern. 
Ten acre* just across Hired from big development at Lake 
Mary. Thia la u chance to triple your money.

Beautiful Oak Hill lot. East front. Several 
large oak trees on this lot. $200.00 under 
market.

I have tl:e prettiest Lake front tract In the county. Let me 
show you the poH.ibiljiii.it of I bin tract. Rooth &  G ibbs

R. W. LAWTON, Realtor REALTORS
Real Estate and Investments Exclusive Listings A Specialty

Rhone 7 LI 117 Magnolia Avenue.
Rooms 203-205 Me Inch Building

i
____$ . ■ ■ *» . • » ' 1 v 1 - ■ ?_■_!_____ J.> . ...I.___  ? ; ____________

Handsome Brick Bungalow at Corner Central and Pal
metto; Five rooms and Bath and all modern conven
iences. Lot 70x120, East and South Exposure. Priced 
much less than actual value.

Terms Reasonable

THE HOWARD CORPORATION
Masons Bldg. Phone 72 REALTORS

WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENT OF

VIRGINIA COURT

. THREE OAK AVENUE LOTS
Overlooking Young’s Development

I ‘ - - ■ « f . *$6000
These lots will lie worth $.1,0011 each within .sixty days and can lie bought 
on easy terms.

dean-_____; ::::
515 First National Bank Bldg. Phone 713

A Satisfied Buyer means 
more than a mere sale— It 
means a customer— we’re 
after Customers.

A l l r a r l l i #  f l - rn o iu  U u n g n lo t v — T 11 Palmetto 
Avvnuf.
Avenue. 11,000. Hcu*imntil» c u l t  payment 
unit terms.
><> Arrr*— Uilstrrn front.mu on Lake, iluo 
went o f  Paula. |215 acre.
Corner n«ik nmi nth, IOO«lIT—Priced for 
null*It sale. 15,000. >1.000 cunIi.
no A r rr n — Split liy new- Stale tllahway. All 
high. 1350 acre. Uuutl term*.

PAUL LAKE— Realtor
Telephone 711

Room 8, Garner-Woodruff Bldg. 
Salesman— E. T. Moore

DUBOSE & HOLLER
Established 1910

A p p r o x i m a t e l y  f u u r l r r u  t e r r  ■ul»-l r r l t fa trd  
f f l c r r  fa r m  e t l r u t l l n g  f r u m  W ea l  F l n l  St. , 
tu L a k r ...  Ii OimI l i o u i r ,  941,000 p e r  H e re . L ib 
e r a l  trruia .

l u v i t r  bu a lnraa  l o t .  p a r t l y  l i i ip r o t r i l ,  o u r  
h lu ck  f r o m  P l r a l  A a t lu m i l  Hunk II til l it In*. 
A n  r t r r l l r r t l  a p r r u la l l o t i  t t l l h  xuuil p r r v c n l
lttt*iiiti«* f i' n 1 u rr,

T k r r f  nerra  In I ’o t i i i try  C lu b  a r r l l o n  o n  n e i f  
h a rd  rnntl Co Nnnfiirtl  15,500. T e rm n ,

N r t r r n f  e a c c l l r n t ,  e e n l r n l l y  lu r a l r d .  hualneaa 
t iru pert lra— flra t  r lnaa r e l e r y  Inritt*— o r i n f r  
urm ra.

n r r  lh ?tnow vnt t iik s k  I'iioi’ k iit is s

The Sanford Real Estate! 
men who have officially 
and sincerity of the mothl 
seal is an individual tokel 
they are working.

The Realtor’s ideal is:— B 
Sanford Home-Seekers a 
operating with each other 
may evidence a step fonv

Every Sanford man and w 
endeavors of the Realtors, 
Real Estate problems are 
who are bound by a code 
than fair treatment to all

Don’t put off buying rea 
worth what you pay for it. 
tected against depreciatic 
real estate and the contini 
the city.

When you are confronted 
the service which is offer i 
Security— Consult a Realt >

THIS LAW

The law of supply and d 
hand. Real Estatq j,)r

Some years ago new h' 
existing ones becarrje ob 1)1 
mand and prices were lo’ v: 
versed. An ever 
tremendous demand

: increasii 
and. Th*

There are not enough bom 
activity must be overcome 
meet demand. Real EstateI
lized by law of supply and 
of no exception. Hence, 
home. Your investment i 
tion.

When you buy, sell or leas i 
His experience will help 3 >

Sanford Rea]
An Associate

FIKSTO 
50 F oot^Ccri

A REAS.

VV. V. VVHEt
110-11-12 First National Bunk Bid

New Modern 1 O II
Five-room Bungalow U  Houses

Open Fireplace 
Well Located 5 ROOMS UP
$6,825.00 PRICES $4,800 UP

EASY PAYMENTS GOOD TERMS
E. E. PAGE

The Substantial Realtor 
12-14 Garner-Woodruff Bldg. 

TELEPHONE 770

S. W. BRADFORD
REALTOR 

Milane Theater Bldg.

J. TURNBU1,
REAL

Office, Second Floor S< ai

City Lots—F u 
Will Appreciate

u

Sanford
“ Amid Maje

BART NASON, Sales Director

First Natioral

1

13384797
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f l u ,  MEET AT
JACKSONVILLE

-------  \ '■
Sanford Included In 

List Of F lo r id a  
• ,C.ities To Be Seen 

Op  Inspection Tour
____L

Business Meeting 
To Be Held Dec. 7

,Visiting Delegates To 
Be Entertained At 

! Many Florida Points

PARIS, Dec. 5—  CP) — A flnt 
rate of $10.00 a year for n visa 
permitting Americans residing in 
France to cross the French fron
tier will be collected henceforth by 
the French authorities. Hereto
fore an annual visa could be ob
tained from prefcctural headquart
ers on the payment of three and a 
half franc (abolt IS cents).

The mninttcnnnee of the $10 visa 
fes by the United States govern
ment Is responsible for this de
cision o f the French governnment, 
which hns ruled that the rate for 
foreigners obtaining passport fa
cilities in France shall depend on 
the chnrges which their respective 
countries assess against French 
citizens for permission to cross 
their frontiers.

RERUN, Dec. 5.—(/P)— Seven

LONDON LETTER |
LONDAIN, Dec. 5.— <§'— With

JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 5.—(/P) 
— Lumbermen, representing more 
than a billion dollars of invested 
capital, will spend five days see
ing Florida at first hand, follow
ing a two day session of the board 
o f directors of the National Lum* 
beer Mnnufncturcrers Association 
in Jacksonville, Dec. 7 and 8. 
,*Thc direction of the Nationnl 
’Association will be the guests, in
formally, of the CJeorgia-FIorlda 
Sawmill Association, a regional 
member of the National Lumber 
Manufacturers Association.

The regional association will al- 
son hold a meeting in Jackson
ville on Dec. 7. This will be for 
the purpose of organizing n snlcs- 

* managers exchange, ami the hear
ing of an address on statistics and 
distribution by Edward Hines of 
Chicago, one of the lending lum
ber men of the country.

Sahforil, Orlando, Miami, West 
Palm Beach. Scbring, Lake Wales, 
Bartow, Lakeland, Tampa ami St. 
Petersburg are included in the in- 
tinernry of the lumber men after 
they leave Jacksonville on their 
five day river and overland tour.

Special dinners will be given in 
honor of the manufacturers in 
Jacksonville, Orlando, West Paint 
Beach, Minmi and Scbring.

The regional divisions of tho 
Florida Lumber and Millwork As
sociation will give dinners nt Or
lando and West Paint Beach, and 
members of the same organization 
are in charge of the program at 
Miami.

Tho chief topics of discussion 
to which the national directors 
Will devote their attention in Jack
sonville will lie, the practicability 
of a concerted national campaign 
o f educating the public in the wis
est uses of wood; studies of the 
properties of wood substitutes sta
tistics on demand and supply of 
lumber! a lumber exhibit nt Pblln- 

— JUtpbfcf’ Kt the ?>c*qiii-ecntrnninl 
Exposition which opens next year; 
federal taxes and other legislation.

Frank C. Wisner, of Laurel, 
Miss., president of the National 
Lumber Manufacturers Association 
•will hend the tour. E. A. Frost, 
Shreveport. La., vice-president; 
John II. Kirby, Houston, Tex., 
treasurer; and Dr. Wilahn Comp
ton, Washington, I). C., secretary- 
mnnnger, will make the trip also.

J. Baker Arnold, of Grovelnnd, 
Fin., one of the leading lumber 
men of the state will make the 
tour along with lumber men from 
practically every lumber state in 
the Union.

Blase Paris which has the repu
tation of having looked upon more 
nudity on tho stage than nny other 
city in the world, has ruled that 
women athletes must wear more 
clothes. It has been the custom 
in Paris ami other cities of France 
for women and girls athletes to 
hold parades in the streets in their 
athletic costumes. Runners in run
ning trunks, javelin and weight- 
throwers with arms bare to the 
shoulders, broad jumpers in spik
ed shoes with only socks barely 
covering the ankles were features 
of theso processions.

The French feminine federa
tion of gymnastics and physical 
education hns plncced a ban 
against similar 'displays in tha 
future. It recently issued this 
edict:

"The wearing of loose running 
trunks and tights, while neces
sary for women nthletes compet
ing in stadiums, nppears to be un
becoming white parading on the 
streets, and henceforth members 
of this federation must wear short 
skirts on such occasions as their 
clubs are called upon to parmi 
through the streets."

hundred years old and having athe approach of Cbristnu's nn'I M*
attendant shopping season and 
with society netivee in bog i Paris 
and London, there hns been f  large 
increase in the number of London 
women who fly to Paris one day 
and return by the same route Jhe 
next.

In England, annd also on the con
tinent, an American woman, Mrs. 
llart 0. Bcry. who made a short 
flight with Wjlbur Wright in 1U0S 
and nehieved fame as tho first 
woman to ride in an airplane is 
still regarded the pioneer aerial 
traveler although women who use 
the airways are numerous, mak
ing up more than 30 per cent, of 
the passengers on the main Eu
ropean air routes.

Many actresses amf singers use 
the air routes between Paris nml 
London to fill engagements, 
among them Miss Gladys Cooper, 
Miss Mnrgaret Bannerman, Ma
dame Frieda llempel and Miss 
Phyllis Monknmn. Among tho 
women who have been using the 
airplane service to do Christmas 
shopping in Paris are Princess 
Bibesco, Lady Levcrhulm, Lady 
Bo nhnm-CnFter. L a d y S h o 11 o 
Douglass and Lady Muriel Paget

population of 4,000,000, Berlin is 
just about to acquire its first sky
scraper.

While the authorities are de
bating over plans for lining Un- 
ter den Linden with tall office 
buildings, which it is feared may 
destroy the beauty of the historic 
fascadcs now fronting on that 
famous avenue, tho Society of 
Book Lovers has laid the corner
stone for Us new 12-story build
ing in the fashionable west end 
district of Chorlottcnburg, Twelve 
stories constitutes a skyscraper in 
Berlin.

Bankers hesitated to advance 
funds for the skyscraper venture, 
but several thousand members r\f 
the society raised tho money by 
the sale of stock. The building 
will contain a theater seating 1,- 
200 persons, music and art studios 
and offices.

Apnrtment houses of more than 
five stories are prohibited by law 
because they are regarded us un
healthy. Only recently the city 
lifted the ban against office build
ings of more than five stories.

NINE

Recent reports that George 
Clcnmnccau was critically ill and 
which, upon investigation, disclos
ed the “ tiger" just ns vigorous 
and powerful ns ever, brought at
tention to the aged statesman’s 
daily mode of living.
. In bed at 8 o'clock, M. Clemnn 

cemi rises botwen midnight and 
1 o'clock in the morning, lie goes 
to work immediately and stays nt 
it until about 11:30, when his serv
ant brings the great morning 
bowl of chocolate which consti
tutes tho “ tiger’s" first meal of 
the day.

From 8 until 8:30 under the di
rection o f a physical culture pro
fessor who hns been assisting him 
for years, M. Clcmimecau exe
cutes his daily exercises. lie 
then dresses, shaves and goes to 
work until luncheon, which is his 
best meal of the day. Konst 
meats, well done, nml an abund
ance of vegetable form tho menu. 
M, Clemeneonu drinks water.

After lunch, ho goes to work 
again. At 4 o’clock ho goes out 
for bis automobile tour, always 
sitting in the front seat next to 
the chauffeur. His promenade is 
generally through the Ilois do 
Boulogne or to Versailles. Then 
home, where a little thin soup and 
sonic fruit make up his dinner.

Clomcnceau sleeps only four to 
five hours out of eacli 21 ami 
works at least 18.

Baroness Catherina von Ohelmb, 
In whose salon more than one cab
inet hnB been formed and over
thrown, hns come out in favor of 
short skirts, in a controversy 
which is reaching militant propor
tions in Germany.

Tho baroness, accused recently 
of “ pctticotc"politics, replied that 
such a charge was without founda
tion as she discarded petticotes 
long ago. Now she sees no reason 
why women should hide even un 
shapely legs in long skirts.

“ Let the lords of creation re 
member,”  tho baroness says, “ that 
they too are by no means all en
dowed with comely legs. Yet we 
women have to look nt them—or 
would anybody dare suggest that 
men who fall short of being Adoni
ses should encase their pedal ex 
tremities in long skirts? These 
defects o f both sexes can be 
remedied by massage.

“ But even so, not all women 
hnvc beautiful faces; yet one sees 
them. Why not wear short skirts 
which are more practical than 
long long skirts in any age of toll, 
irrespective of how nature pat
terned the ankles?"

There is a fnminc in London of 
hair for ranking wigs, irwitchcs 
and oth ir falsa pieces, as a result 
of the v bgue of bobbed n nd shingl
ed hnir.j When the fas?, ion of cut 
locks 1 K-gnn, womoti’  ̂ hair for a 
time i Jmost glutted the market, 
but no tv that about U0 per cent, of 
the women in London prefer the 
new s t;/lo the supply o f hah* does 
not I.< gin to meet the demand. 
Theref  tro. even six to 10 inches 
of per fectly good hair in bringing 
unprw ,‘cdcntcd prices.

Ha’ .r-dressers are looking about 
for  ‘ new fields where bobbing Is 
not in vogue with a view to mak
ing contracts with women for long 
stra nils of hair.

W inter bird visitors have been 
flyir g over the British Isles in 
don Is recently, replacing the 
bird i of summer, which have flown 
long since to southern Europe or 
even to Africa.

St nrlingi, thrushes, red wings 
and field fnres are tho most num- 
crotin among the birds that seek a 
winter home in England and Scot
land. During mild winters they 
live on insects and so are of great 
service tn farmers and fruit grow
ers.. When the winter is severe 
as thin one has started out to be, 
tin o ’ feed on tho berries from 
England's numerous hedges.

Farmers are complaining of a 
fulJing off recently of tho mint-

l>er of lap wings in England, 
since this bird, is one of their 
greatest aids in the battle against 
Insect life. Most of the lap wings 
go to southwestern Europe dur
ing the winter nnd there is report
ed they are being killed in grant 
numbers by hunters.

London straphangers, at least 
those that rido in the buses, have 
had their hours increased. Here
tofore strapiinnging hns been con
fined to the early rush hours up 
to 8:30 in the niorninng nnd be
tween 4:30 nnd 6:00 o'clock in 
the evening. A homo department 
ruling makes sttrophnnging in tho 
busses permissible for all the 
morning nnd evening rush hours 
nnd for Saturday nights which Is 
London's favorite night for go
ing to tho theater.

Under the former ruling no one 
might enter a bus in which there 
were no scats vnennt except dur
ing tho legal strnphnnging hours. 
This caused hitter complaints 
from women who used the buses 
for daytime travel nnd from thea
ter goers.

Tho new ruling is said to bo 
temporary, to hold only until 
enough additional busses nre avail
able to carry all the crowds, hut 
this relief docs not seem likely 
to come soon, for tho bus com
panies have little money for ad
ditional equipment. Already so

many of these conveyances are in 
use that traffic in rica^illy Cir
cus and other central points Is 
badly congested.

English widows seem to be los
ing their cunning. Marriage reg
istration records show that com
paratively fewer widows are re
marrying now than at any time in 
tho last half century. Tho un
married candidate for matrimony 
nppears to be having most of the 
success.

Analysis ofthc matrimonial out
look snys this change Is due to 
improvement in the wisdom and 
judgment of the unmarried girl 
Sho hns become more practical, 
they say, and has stolen much of 
the widow’s advantage with the 
nmrringnblc male. Since modern 
conditions have brought h e r  
greater freedom she has been able 
to learn how to he a comrade to a 
man, to study him at close range, 
analyze him psychologically nnd 
to_ discover that he wants some
thing more in a wife than a clothes 
dummy.

Panama City— Proposed now 
First Baptist Church will cost 
nearly $100,000.

Sitting Bull's headdress, saddle 
nnd coat were sold to tho Wyom
ing Historical Society of Wilkes- 
Barn- Pennsylvania, for $600.

Christmas Shopping 
at Home f

Among the many Xmas Gift Sets 
o( splendid
FULLER BRUSHES
you will find a delightin' gilt for 
each of your relatives and friends. 
You »clcrt ihr*« gift* In ihe qtilet and 
comfort of your onn home. Only the 
Fuller Man sell* them. He Intend* to 
call oa you before Chriitnia*, hut better 
vniie or pbmw biin non. Noubligatioa 
to buy.

C. M. PARK
Box 523

When President von IUndenburg 
starts on his next tour of tho coun
try, Mozart music In likely to greet 
him wherever ho goes.

The veil of mystery concerning 
his musical preference which have 
given concern to every citizens’ 
committee charged witli looking 
nftdr his entertninmennt, was lift
ed by President ven llindenburg 
himself at Frankfort recently.

At his personal suggestion, “ The 
Marringc of Figaro" wan given nt 
ths opera. Ilo Hnld aftcrwnrds 
that Mozart was his favorito com
poser. Ilis friends were surprised, 
Even a week before his election 
Captain von Kuegclgen, tho presi
dent’s Hanover secretary, said 
“ the field marshal is bored by 
music.”

Divergent Views On 
Dry Enforcement Is 
Cause Of Board Split

WASHINGTON, Dec. 6.—UP)—
Disapproval by some member- of 
tho united committee fur prohibi
tion enforcement of its attack on,
the administration's enforcement! nlan, Italian and Hungarian na- 
policy has caused a split in the j tional costumes. Even Mali Jongg 
committee ranks, J comes to life again in the general

After a heated discussion of the i Christmas animation, and all the 
matter with Wiinton N. Howard, 1 shops are stocked with sets mnnu-

Christnms comes early on the 
Rue do Rivoti nnd first selection 
of holiday gifts have appeared 
there. Pigmy phonographs play
ing squeaky but recognizable 
tunes at prices at low ns 45 francs 
( less than $2) nre among tho 
children's novelties, together with 
new luxurious types o f toy auto
mobiles costing a great deal too 
much for parents* peace of mind. 
Dolls this season have taken on 
a strong nationalist character, 
dressed in Czech, Swiss, Uunu-

Virtually destitute, except for 
a radio set which she refused to 
sell, Frau Augusta Knnuss, 80- 
year-old widow, committed suicide 
by inhaling illuminating gas while 
listening to tho broadcasting of 
the opera “ Aida." She was found 
dead in a chair hefort the receiv
ing set, the ear pliones clamped 
over her head.

In a farewell note, she snid that 
she hail sold must of the furni
ture of what used to be a well- 
appointed homo in order to buy 
food. She said she could not been 
the thought of selling the radio 
and hnd* decided to turn on the 
gas jets while listening to her fav
orito opera.

o f Rochester, N. Y., chairman of 
the committee, whoso address at
tacking tho policy was sent to 
President Cunlidge yesterday as 
representing the views of the com
mittee, Clarence True Wilson, exe
cutive secretary of the Methodist 
Board of Temperance, prohibition 
nnd public morals, last night re
signed fri n the committee.

Mr. Wilson also declared that 
i4he use of tho name of his board in 
connection with the committee 

»wns unauthorized. His action was 
followed by the withdrawal from 
thu conimitto meeting of Oliver 
W. Stewart of Indiniinpoli;, head 
of the flying squadron foundation 
nnd vice-chairman of the united 
committee.

Edwin t*. Dinwiddle of the Inter
national Lender of Good Templars, 
also left thu meeting, declaring 
he did not wish to HtAnd behind 
such an attack on thu administra
tion.

facturcd in France.

In many Samoan villages the 
•people collect rain water in huge 
galvanized tanks for drinking and 
cooking use.

Americans living in France are 
watching tho new financial pro
jects of the French government 
with considerable apprehension be
cause many of them feel that they 
can ne longer continue to pay tax
es in both thu United States ami 
France. Tiiere has been n long
standing .agreement th a t  the 
French fiscal authorities should 
estimate an American’s incomu 
for taxutiun purposes at seven 
times the amount of rent ho pays, 
or, if he owns the house in which 
he lives, at seven times the es
timated rental value of the prop
erty.

But rents have soured and so 
have taxes. One American who 
paid 110,000 francs income tax 
three years ago on the rent.income 
basis bus to pay 280,000 francs 
this year with the prospect of his 
tax being 480,000 next yeur. An 
American physician long resident 
in France, with a declared in
come o f 75,000 francs was assessed 
3,000 francs income tax in 1021, 
nnd 12,000 francs this year.

White educators nre debating 
the advantages* of higher learning 
for women in clubs and on the 
platform, Dr. Charlotte Dictri- 
chaml, and Dr. Alice Solomon have 
founded a woman’s academy for 
graduate work in the social scien
ces and pedagogy.

Patterned ufter g r  nd u n to  
schools of women’s colleges In the 
Uniter States, the academy is said 
to be the first of its kind in Eu
rope. In addition to regulur ad
vanced work for women who have 
A. It. degrees, morning classes will 
be conducted for mothers. These 

I cruises will not be confined to 
household subjects, but will in
clude the arts and social science, 
on tbe theory that housewives 
have civic responsibilities which 
demand knowledge on subjects 
outsido the home sphere.

i s i i n a v n i a i a i n i m s i i s a

6,000 Acres On 
LAKE GEORGE, Fla.

miles Waterfrontage 
at $6a.00 per acre

Railroad nnd Dixie Highway 
runs through property, over 
Hix hundred acres adjoins 
Pierson, best farm Jund in 
Volusia county nnd dry. (luti- 
rantec Delivery.
; Brokers Co-opc.Pato

SAMUEL CUMMINS 
210 South Beach St. 

Daytonn, Fin.
m i i i i i i i R S M i i E i i s M s r a i

Handkerchiefs t h a t  resemble 
lunndscapo paintings are among 
the Christmas novelties boifig o f
fered in tho shops around the 
Place Vondome. The lowly cotton 
kerchief has blossomed out this 
year, and window displays of the 
linen shops bear a resemblance to 
rooms in the Louvre museum. 
Subjects ranging from woodland 
scenes of the life of Rubin Hood to 
portraits of Madame Recnmicr or 
of Queens of the Follies Bcrgere 
have .been adapted to handker
chiefs artistry.

“ Alice’s" in tho Ruo de Rivoii 
leaves tho shopper uncertain 
whether he is gazing into a pic
ture dealer's window or a linen 
goods shop.

The pictorial craze has spread 
also to purses and leather goods, 
ns well as to scarfs, sweaters pnd 
even underwear, and considerable 
quantity of these articles, decorat
ed with pictures, arc being sold.

Lions, tigers and other carnivo 
ra arc thriving on a diet of horse 
meats in the Berlin zoos. With 
the king beasts consuming about 
15 pounds of horseflesh daily, two 
and sometimes three aged horses 
are butchered each day to satisfy 
the beasts.

The animals are not fed on Mon
days, the assumption being that 
in addition to regular meals on 
Saturday and Sundays the crowds 
vfsiting tho zoo throw so much 
food into the cakes that a fast 
day Is essential.

Birds of prey consume such 
large quantities of rats, mice and 
sparrows that zoo officials induce 
boys to take up the capture of 
these animals by paying 10 pfen
nings' (about 2 1-2 cents) for eaeh 
mouse «r sparrow brought in alive.

6 M uninjured As
Bridge Collapses

DANVILLE, Dec. 5.—(/P)—Six 
men were injured near her today 
when n bridge on which they were 
working, collapsed. Telephone re
ports, from the scene wan 10 miles 
north o f here, said they were 
“ badly mashed" and were being 
rushed to n local hospital. The 
bridge spanned the Southern Rail
way tracks between White Oak 
nnd Blairs and when it gitve woy 
the men were thrown on the tracks 
below,

Creating a proper proportion

of W aterfront Property

f o r  a  p o t e n t ia l  c i t y  o f  a  m i l l io n  
o n  t h e  s h e lt e r e d  w a t e r s  o t  B i s c a y n e  B a y

-A • * JL

ND that is just what we ard 
doing in the building* of 
VENETIAN ISLES. N ot 

only this, but we are improving 
our other waterfront properties 
by virtue of the fact that the crea
tion of these islands is bringing1 
about a proper and satisfactory 
depth of water throughout the 
length and breadth of upper Bis
cayne Bay, which heretofore has 
been too shallow for general boat
ing purposes.

No great city, such as Miami is 
destined to be, is complete with
out its proper proportion of vari
ous types of properties—business,

m m  ttnn Avm/k ’ yr-xa«r,'i, i iTfirT f

apartment, hotel, residential and 
waterfront—and it is indeed for
tunate That VENETIAN ISLES 
are bringing about a completion 
of Nature’s destined plan, so to 
speak.* »•.* - *

If the history of profits and in
crease in values from the time 
Miami was founded until today, 
of all waterfront property, is any 
reasonable criterion to go hy, 
then we submit that VENETIAN  
ISLES properties, as Miami grows 
from her present population to 
her destined population of a mil
lion people, will enjoy constantly 
increased values.

VENETIAN I S L E S
Coins of America’s Mediterranean

CITY OFFICE: HIT N. E. Second Avc. MIAMI BEACH OFFICE: 1G22-A Alton Itoad
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of Security
>ard consists of a group of 
:ed on record the integrity 
Ivvhich inspire them. Their 
If an ideal towards which

\y and still better service to 
investors. They are co- 
tvery way so that each year 
[toward their ideal.

in may profit through the 
feel secure because their 

[ving the attention of men 
thics which forbids other 
[seek their aid.

itc. Good real estate is 
}stment in a home is pro- 
the natural stability of 

growth and expansion of

«

•eal estate problem, utilize 
to you under the seal .of

rBRNS PRICEif
(and rules price with an iron

id directly to it.- -  :

^w6re built faster than the 
. Supply exceeded de- 
ow the conditions are re- 
opulation has created a 
ill take years to supply.

In Sanford. Years of in- 
'ore supply can begin to 
:es have thus been stabi- 
and—a law which admits 
is a good time to buy a 

lotected against deprecia-

■opcrty, consult a Realtor. Use Your Foresight

A FEW GOOD LOTS IN PINEHURST
Fifteen dwellings from $7,000 to $10,000 have been contracted for. No 
better buys in Sanford.

100 FEET .
At South East Comer of Sanford Avenue and Eleventh Street at $175 per 
front foot. A real investment.

Reserve your space in the new Arcade NOW.

Britt-Chittenden Realty Co., Inc.
REALTORS

210 East First Street Phone 708-709

“REAL BARGAINS”» , , ’# * t
i v'v ,v  ■'“ >

Corner Lot (98x135) Union Avenue. Price......... .$19,500
This is near the Forrest Lake Hotel

One Lot Rose Court, Grand View Avenue........... $2,500.00
Thirteen acres facing on Lake Monroe, 1200 feet Water 

front. Price.................................................... $100,000.00
Seven Lots fronting on Sanford Avenue between Com
mercial and Seminole Boulevard. Price $850.00 front ft.

R. C. TISDALE
REALTOR Ileal Estate Investment Phone 23

236-238 Meisch Building. Phone 23.

[ E s t a t e  B o a r d
of Realtors

(TREET 
>§ier Close In
vIlMCKUP

;e
^ T S

SLER (INC.)

I have 108 feet on Myrtle Avenue and 
A. C. L. R. It., IVi block* from First St.— 
Worth $500 per front foot. Owner needs 
money and will sacrifice for $.100 per ivont 
foot.

Six lot* on Elm Ave., and 13th St. At 
$8,000, this parcel I* a giveaway. Act 
quick.

OSCAR It. BROOKS
“The Lot King" Realtor

306 First National Hank Illdff.

50, 75 or 123 feet— First Street Ex
tension, fronting on Seminole Boule
vard and Lake Monroe. At n very 
attractive price.

One comer Lot, 9(5x105 on Union nnd 
and Cypress Avenues at price way be
low the market.

LUTE HOWELLv
REALTOR

Brumley-Puleston Bldg. 
Phone 751

Phone 490-W

L. REALTY CO.
a1 >RS

k  inole County Hank/AnnexA
rms—Acreage 

itt Your Business

cl Grove
tajestic Pines"

inal Bank Bldg.
Telephone 249

LOTS IN l v

PINEHURST '  
DREAMWOLD 

FT. MELLON
We Have Some Bargains 

In Houses ,

Tamiami Land Co. 7]
Room 3, Ball Building \ 

Phone 142

/  l SEE US \  V
'  f  '  F O R  * *

LAKE FRONT V  N
J  /  PRO PEJITY i

;  W. P. CARTER V \
t* R E A L T O R  1  ' f c

* '  230 Meisch Bldg, \
If Phone 718 % V  '

Ann o u M c i n g

$ -

v . - A  *  * * i  -1

DOUBLE CORNER
110 feet frontngc on Mngnolln Avenue, corner of Katie Street. An Ideal
site for apartment hou.se.

f V
$5000 _ . . "

I

This Is an exceptionally good buy. ' i— 4-

~ '  DEAN-BERG CORPORATION tr  " r
V. \ •• *<: •

515 First National Bank Bldg. v v Phone 713

r » I i t

THE BODWELL REALTY GO’S.

Re-Sale Department
We’have opened this department as a matter 
of convenience and for the purpose of ren
dering a service to those who have bought 
lots in Mayfair, Bel-Air, First Street Exten
sion and Dreamwold.
The owner of any lot in any of these proper* “ 
ties may list his lot or lots with this depart
ment at his own price and on whatever 
terms he may desire.
The services of this department will be en
tirely concentrated on the re-sale only of lots 
in the above developments or other develop
ments of this Company, thereby affording a 
more particular effort to sell than could be 
obtained otherwise.
Through this department the owner out of 
town can leave his re-sale problems where 
they will receive preferred attention.

We have listed now some very excellent 
lots at prices making a re-sale profitable to 
both buyer and seller.

RE-SALE DEPARTMENT

h *

The Bodwell Realty Co,
S a n * « i r i a r ^ r y s * . : r214 EaBt First Street

If
I •

SCRUGGS-SCOGGAN REALTY CO.Inc.

We announce to the realty public that this newly 
formed company is now established and ready to 
perform a professional real estate service for our 
many friends in Sanford, and for visitors and in
vestors who are in the city. W. E. (Ed) Scoggan, 
well and favorably known in Sanford and F. H. 
Scruggs, Realtor, are the officers of this realty 
corporation. We have several properties of merit 
for sale and we have buyers ready for attractive 
propositions. j

SCRUGGS-SCOGGAN REALTY CO. Inc.
Masonic Bldg. 

Phone 735
202 FIRST STREET 

Phone 773

i  a  
(I

i

■

i t
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The Country Club Entrance Section

i j  1 - ' ' - 1,

The Second Unit o f Loch-Arbor to be
* >l i ; / ;  “  i

placed on sale. Announcements o f the
i  i

exact date will be made in a few davs.

The Country Club Entrance Section lies just West of the Crystal Lakes Club Section ancl, 
between this section and the entrance to the Sanford Country Club.

Home sites in the Country Club Entrance Section will be as limited as they were in the first 
unit which was completely sold out in one day. This is the second offering- of Loch-Arbor. 
Avail yourself of the opportunity to affiliate with this development by making reserva-

INSPECT LOCH-ARBOR TODAY
OR SUNDAY

Loch-Arbor will afford a 
tives will be on the property all the afte
with any information you desire. It is our wish that every resident of Sanford and environs 
sec Loch-Arbor before the sale of the Country Club Entrance Section.

i wonderful destincticn for the Sunday motor drive. Rcpresenta-
?rnoon. The pleasure will be theirs to furnish you

Temporary Office Seminole Bank Bldg,

*44**4+*4-M -4-K-fr+++:• * *;• * * 4 4  <• 4 4 +4 * 4
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iKreascd ns heirs, devisees, *ran- 

* f c (era or aa other cllmauia. or oiuer- 
thc wise. In and to the landa herein* 

Diis after described: and to all former 
I stnrkhnlders or the Altamonte 

0,1 sprtntc" Company, n corporation «r -  
and ranlteil and extstlmr under the 
lose Iowa o f  the State o f  Massachusetts. 
>t»,l R said corporation la no lonicer a 

legal entity; and to any and all oth 
er persona whoso tinmen ere un
known, clnlmtnii nny rtaht title, or 
Interest, In and to  the fo llow ing  de- 

i’ i*r acr|h*il property altuntr. ly ing and 
,1,V balh* In ttio County o f  Seminole nnd 
L 'J" state o f  Florida more particularly 

described aa follows, to -w it :
Tract No. I, lot No. 23 o f  Annie 

C. (Iriffln 's Subdivision o f  the H'v 
o f  the NWU o f  Section *. T ow n 
ship No. 31 South. Itange No. 10 
Cant, ns recorded In I'lat Hook C. 
page 30 o f  the I'lihlle ItecnrUa of 
Drudge County. Florida.

Trnct No. 3. lot No. 33 o f  Annie
------  B. ( ir iff ln ’s Subdivision o f  the H«,
un- o f  the NW U of Section I. Town-

rife. ship No. 31 South. Hang" 30 Cast, 
fin; ns recorded In Plat Hook (! pane

—  to o f  the Public llecords o f  Oraniiu 
la County. Florida.

W. Trnct No. 3. lot No. 543 na shown 
ffIn. on the plan o f  Innd.s of tho Alla- 
wn: monte I-nnd. Hotel St Navigation 
nnd Company, ns recorded In Plat Itook 
Irlf- C, page 11 o f  the Public Hecords 

A. o f  Orange County Florida. or tiny
—  part or parrel thereof.
iimc It is hereby ordered that you and 
t of each o f  you tie and appear before 
llv- our sithl Ctrrult Court nt the Court 

o f  iiouse at Sanford. Florida, on the 
to iit l i  day o f  December. A. l>, 1933, 
or and then nnd there make answer 

ev- to the bill o f  comiitnlnt exhibited 
do- against you In tills ciusn. 
nnd it |s further ordered that this 
tlun order be published lit the Sanford 
idge Herald, n newspaper published In 
» K. Sanford, Seminole County, Florida,
riff. once each week for  four conscou- 
tlan tlvo w e e k s ,
ffln W1TNKS8 my hand nnd the seal 
—— of the Clrrull Court o f  tho Seventh 
> Is Judicial Circuit o f  tho Htute o f  F lo.

M. rldk. In nnd for  Seminole County, 
’fin; on this tho 14th day o f  November, 
urn; a . D. 1323.
and R  a . DOtraLASH,
iris- Clerk o f  tlie Circuit Court o f  the 

Seventh Judicial Circuit o f  Flor- 
the |i|a in and for  Semlnolo County, 
a "  (S i ;At.)

ter- jiy ;  A. M. WF.KK8, D. C.
sed, DeCOTTCS S HI'KNCHH.
I'as- Solicitors and o f Counsel for  tho 
i*e- Comidalaants.
ost. Nov. i|.*|.3S and Dec. 5-13.

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF
in # i  '■ # * - r

Sanford Cement Products f t .  7 '
Specializing in the manufacture of Hi-Tcat cement 
building tile and brick. * ’ I
Plant is now in operation which enables us to fill 
orders for large or small quantities.
Estimates furnished.

Sanford Cement Products Company
Southwest Corner Fifth and Maple.

Big Green Tearn Gets Four 
Men on AH-Eastern Team  

Selected by Ten Coaches
Guards— Diehl,

Ranks H ig h

Bntercollegirite Ball And Its 
Relationship To Profes
sionalism Principal Topic 
At The Athens Meeting

I  ATHENS, Gn., Dec G.—UP)—
■  Intercollegiate baseball and its re-
■  latlon to professionalism was tho 
I  principal item of the Southern
■  Conference here today. The mn- 
| guls of college athletics had two
■ proposed amendments to tho by- 
S laws under consideration. These 
| promised to occupy a largo part 

E of the deliberations of the day.
One of these proposed measures 

g which would bar any athlete from 
f Intercollegiate baseball, who had 

d received money or had signed a 
J contract with a professional base

ball team.
Dr. S. V, Sanford, of tho Unl-

NF.W YORK, Doc. 5.—© —Dart
mouth, as the cast’s outstanding 
eleven during the 1925 season, car
ries off the bulk of honors in all- 
eastern teams, complied by the As
sociated Pres from opinions of 10 
■prominent coaches along thb At
lantic seaboard.

In this consensus, Dartmouth 
places four stars on tho first team 
twice as mnny as any rival col
lege, while Andy (Swede) Obcr- 
landcr, backfield nee of the Ilig 
Green forces, hn3 the distinction 
of being the only unanimous choice 
of the coaches.

The make-up of the first nnd 
seconnd eleven follows:

I’ irst team:—
Ends— Hanson nnd Tully, Dart

mouth.
Tackles—Chnse, Pittsburgh nnd 

Parker, Dartmouth.

J, Dartmouth nnd
Sturhahn, Yale. 
v Center— McMillan, Princeton. 

Quarterback—Foley, Syracuse. 
Halfback — Oucrlander, Dart

mouth, and Tryon, Colgate. 
Fullback—Slagle, Princeton. 
Second team :—
Ends—Thayer, Penn, and Sago, 

Dartmouth.
Tackles—Joss, Y’ ale, Sprague, 

Army, Wilberg, Columbia (tied).
Guards—Carey, Cornell; Skubin, 

New Y'ork University, Mahan, Wes 
Vn. nnd Cothrnm, Lafayette. 

Center— Robinson, Pennsylvania. 
Quarterback—Pease, Columbia. 
Halfbacks—Keefer, Drown nnd 

Kirklcskl, Lafayette.
Fullback—Amos, Washington nn 

Jefferson, and Kreuse, Pennsylvnn- 
itt (tied.) ’

IF. YOU’RE S IC K - SEE 
A DOCTOR.' .. . 
IF YOUfeE RENTING,i
C PF I K  **

versity of Georgia insisted that 
certain contests of freshmen awny 
from tho college campus was re
quired nn undue absence from 
their studies and urged adoption 
of tho amendment. Sir. Ferguson 
suggested that Sanford arrange his 
freshmen schedule to suit the re
quirements, o f the University of 
Georgia anil that coach Miles ar
range his. schedule to suit the 
needs of V. P. I. and let the mat
ter drop.

15,000 People Are 
Expected ToAttend 
Grid GameAtMiami

Leading tho Kansas Confeence in 
football scoing is not the only ac
complishment of Wayne Rcplogle, 
Emporia College fullback and All- 
Knnsns player. He’d just gained 
honors in scholarship, being one of 
n small group in school to receive 
certificates for meritorious work. 
Small wonder he finds tinie to 
■mile.

TAMPA— Del Pino,* Cuban light 
weight, won a decision over Lew 
Silver, Atlanta (10 rounds).

SYRACUSE, N. Y.—Jock Ma
lone, St. Paul, middleweight, 
knocked out Dilly Leonard, Syra
cuse, (six rounds).

DETROIT—Red Herring, Gulf
port, Miss., junior welterweight, 
beat Sammy Morco, Montreal (10 
rounds.)

NEW Y’ ORK—Izzy Schwartz, 
New York, won a decision over 
Emits Jarvis, English flyweight 
(10 rounds.)

STOCKIIOLM—Ilarry Persson, 
Swedish heavyweight champion, 
knocked out Jack Townsend, negro 
(three rounds).

CHICAGO— Eddie Shea scored n 
technical knockout over A1 IIolz- 
mun (four rounds).
, GRAND RAPIDS, Mich.—Young 
Stribling.Georgia lightheavyweight 
in opinion of newspaper men won 
undated Press from opinions of 10 
rounds).

SAN FRANCISCO— Frank Mus- 
kie, St. Paul heavyweight, won n 
decision over Mickey Rockson, 
Doise, Idaho, ( It) rounds).

SAN FRANCISCO— Pat Lester 
Tuscon, Ariz., and Victor Alexan
der, Los Angeles heavyweight 
fought a draw (six rounds),

HOLLY WOOD—Tommy u ’Drlen 
Los Angeles, defeated Billy Alger,

MIAMI, Dec. G.— LP) —Miami 
will witness her initial college grid 
affair of tho season today when 
tho Oglethorpe Petrels meet the 
Rollins college outfit at Coral Gab
les. Seating neconiodnlions have 
been made for 15,0(10 persons.

Tho game is being heralded here 
ns the S. I. A. A. championship 
contest, nnd has attracted interest 
throughout this section of the 
state. Preceding this game anoth
er interstate duel is scheduled in 
the meeting o f Tech high of At
lanta nnd Miami High School. 
ROLLINS OGLETHORPE
Larkin .................   Hancock

F 1 o r i da Football 
S e a s o n  Brilliant 
I n Achievements

Wycoff To Play On 
All-Star Team On 
The Pacific Coast

SPECIALSunday Dinner
Served from 12 to 2;.*10 I*. M. nnd from G to 8:20

ORCHESTRA MUSIC

OUR SERVICE
Wo feel thnt the superior quality o f lumber wo ■ 

offer and our prompt and courteous service is a com- a 
biuntiun that any person would appreciate and desire 5 
when building.

Call and let us give you an estimate on the lumber * 
for your new home. We assure you, you will get the 5 
best in every article. “

CHICAGO, Dec. G. — UV) — All 
parts of the country will lie rep
resented in all-star amateur foot
ball team that coach “ Navy Dill’’ 
Ingram of Indiana will dead t • the 
University of California stadium 
in Bcrkey, Dec. 2G, against a west
ern all-star eleven. Proceeds will! 
go to the children's hospital of 
San Francisco.

Ingram’s squad will lie:
Ends—Tulley of Dartmouth, 

Dillweg of Marquette and Weir of 
Nebraska.

Tackles — Edwards, Michigan 
and Pnrker, Dartmouth.

Guard—Far wick. Army, K laugh
ter, Michigan and Diehl, Dartt- 
niouth.

Center —  Garbisch, Army and 
Ilutctiinson, Nebraska.

Quarterback — McPIiail, Dart
mouth.

Bncka —  Pond. Y’ nlo, Wycoff, 
Georgia Tech; Tryon, Colgate; 
Hubnrt, Aiahama nnd probably 
Murtincau, Minnesota.

None of tile players or coaches 
will be paid, the Islcm Temple of 
tho Mystic .Shrine, promoters, pay
ing tho expenses

cd_ the football season wtih two 
brilliant victories, both of them 
r.ccmingly almost impossible as 
“dope”  pointed to a los in both 
Instances.

Thanksgiving Day, Coach He- 
bring’s band of “ Fighting Gators" 
met the Washington nnd Ia?e elev
en at Jacksonville. The Generals, 
with five f,nn*0cutive conference 
wins had tho second scare made 
n.gainst them in the first 5 min
utes of piny when Captain Jones 
Rooted the «*>val from the ” 5-yard 
line for a field goal, a feat that no 
team except Maryland had been 
aide to do this year.

The first half ended with the 
score 7 to .1 ngainst tho Orange 
and Blue. Tho Gators, however, 
had mndo more first downs. Re
turning to tho second period with 
djMrininod spirits, Conch Retiring* 
diargcn scored n pair of touch- 
downs, the Inst coming In the 
finnl 4 minutes of play for the 
most sensational victory of the 
south this season.

Daniels Goldsmith Every EveningLeft Tackle
Winderwedle

Left Guard THE BEST OF FOOD AND SERVICE 
Visit the Orange Room

Boardman Cousins
Center

Harden
Right Guard In Out* Home On W. Third StreetLafrors Corless l'honc TiU5 Sanford, FloridaRight Tackle VALDEZ CAFE

Campbell
WIJIIT W. WARNER, ManagerQuarterback ADVERTISEMENTS TELL YOU WHAT THE HO- 

\ MANCE OF BUSINESS IS DOING FOR YOU.
Seeds Maurer

Zcohler Curlington
Right Half 
F u liilacii

Wilson K ilgoro
Esk im os o f  tho Inland Barron

Ground coun try  nover usu blubber 
lumps but upend the w inter  (nTulane May Meet 

Pacific Team On 
New Year’s D a y

snow huts without nny heat what 
over.
iv  t iih  t im  i n ' ru iTiT  » r  

ISOMS I’OV.VTV, IT,lilt 111 A. IV 
I'll VMTIIIV.

Itl.WI.TV TIltTST COMPANY, a Flu- 
r lil it f i i r p ,  ira tln n , J AMISH A.
Jo h n s o n . A iJ ' i iK p  sou th : it fc 
VUtniNIA -CA rilll.lNA Cl I KM I- 

i CAL COMPANY, a l i iu w a ru  Cur- 
Poration.

Complainants
v*.

S. II. BLACK am! A I > I > IK HI BLACK 
lil«  wiro, anil J, W. BKI.I. ninl 
KLIZAUKTII BIOL I,. Ms wife, all 
ri'iililinta o f  Si-nilnoln County. 
Florida, amt KLVKIt L. HICK, do- 
thk business as IS. I.. KICK St 
COMPANY.

I li'fendnnts.
V il ,I r r  o f  N iirrlnl t l n . l r r ' .  Sail"
Notli'o I« hereby given that pur

suant to it Final liecroo In tin. above 
i' ,i 1111 i'll cause, dated Hut 6th. iluy Ilf November, A. I>. 1925. the under
signed, un Special Mast nr, will offer 
fo r  sale ami sell to tho highest ami 
host hlililor for cash at the front 
ilniir o f  the Court House In Sanford, 
Semlnolo County, Florida, within 
the legal hours o f  sale on Monday 
the Tin. day of December, A. I>. 
1935. the following described lot, 
piece or parcel o f  land situate In 
S e m in o le  County. Florida, to-w lt :  

IIKHINN'INH at a point 5 chains 
due east o f  the quarter section 
post on the section line o f  Sec
tion 16, Township 19 South.
I tango .10 east, running t heuen 
north 121 feet, thence cast 331) 
fret ;  thotieu south 123 feel,
thence west n o  tent, to point 
o f  11KOINN1NU. Said land being 
Inrnioil In lot I according lit 
William Heardnll's Map of St. 
Joseph’ s reserving a strip of 
land 15 feel wide along the 
soiilh side, to he kept open as a 
roadway, as shown l.y said map. 
(Signed) JOHN fl. LKONAHHY, 

Special Master In Chancery. 
Wll-Mti.N. HOFHIlULHKfl A BOYLE, 

Solicitors for Complainants.
Nov. 7-14-31-2*. Dec. 5. 1925.

Robert Lafollette Will Be The Fifth 
Youngest Man Ever To Sit In Congress CHICAGO, Dec. 5.—© —The en

try o f Tulane, undefeated in foot
ball into tho annual tournament of 
roses contest at I’asadcna, New 
Year’s dny may be accepted or re
jected when Clark D. bhaughnes- 
sy, Tulane coach, and Jack Bicn- 
field, representing the Pacific 
coast conference meet here today.

Other interscctlonal clashes next 
year aro anticipated from the 
meeting of athletic directors nnd 
coaches of the western conference 
here to discuss football and ar
range schedules. Missouri Valley 
conches and representatives of 
eastern and far Western teams also 
aro present to angle for Big Ten 
opponents,

the Capitol discloses, however, 
that despite tills constitutional In
hibition nil of the Senator’s young
er than Mr. LoFollctto touk ten 
oath before they had reached the 
age of HO and that their presence 
as members was not suriously 
questioned.

When Henry Clay presented 
himself for the oath for tho first 
time on Nov. ID, IHOC, at the ago 
of 29 years, 7 months nnd 7 days, 
smuo Senator inquired as to his 
age.

“ I hop*1 my colleague will pro
pound that question to my con
stituents," Cloy replied, and there 
th matter dropped.

WASHINGTON. Dec. L—</P)— 
Robert M. La Fc,Motto, of Wiscon
sin, who nt the next session will 
take the place in tho Senate so 
long held by his father, will be 
ill ' fifth youngest man ever to 
sit in that body and the first un
der .’IL years of age to hold n seat 
there in more than a century.

When he takes the oath of of- 
f ire nt the opening of the session 
on December 7, he will be aged 
HU years, 10 months and one day, 
having been born on February 0, 
1895. The Constitution provides 
thnt no preson under 30 years of 
age may qualify usa United States 
Senator.

cbarch of the musty records at

Lake Butler— 10,000-acre sulr 
division on Lake Butler to bo do 
vcloped.

By WilliamsOUT OUR WAY
casts:

, HAD,SHOT* H lS S cL F ,-  Bur HE WAS
h i t ; \Ni-tft A ’; 3 o - 3 o  r if l e  B u u r r ,
P iwSM CHARLIE*Am ’ A  ‘3HOWTEP 
MAM W/ftS SEEH LKabWW OUTUA

yTvaeT.’ n e ig h b o r  i-io o o  a m * t h
Y s h e r i f f ’s  OUT. w it h  A  PD65E )  

C .K  AF-ToH EM  NOVNl. y ~
* t |( i *

;— y  •*#<

There is a reason and a good sound one that will become promin
ently obvious the first few minutes you spend in investigation.
The remarkable realty activity in the eastern section, the enor
mous construction program planned tor the immediate environs

PlUOM CvlAGLlE -  ’ 
A - A- A - A kjo A  
SMOCTftQ MAM) ? 
U J U S l A A - A - '  
l*S U t « T , S O  ? 

. A n d  A s h o r t e r  
m a k i  •! ?  y

Porter E. Pitts
ItKAL KSTATB

li lt -HI-113 1*1 Vnt’ l. Hunt 111.1",
I ’ liono 490-W Hanford, Flu.
Iteprcsontlng W. V. IVhselar, 

Ileal Kstuto Broker These vast activities and many more accentuate the real worth 
of Marvania.
Let your better business judgment suggest a visit to Marvania, 
that we may prove our every claim.
Interesting announcements will be made shortly. Watch closely.

IroncrrAjj

Exceptional 

Plumbing: Calls for 

A. D. ROSIER

If you’re particular about 
the kind of plumbing you 
want in your new home, or 
the new kind of plumbing 
in your old home— call A. 
D. Rosier for an estimate.

Marvania Investment Co.
SCRUGGS-SCOGGAN REALTY CO. Inc

SALES AGENTS 
PHONE 735

A. D. ROSIER
MASONIC TEMPLE202 FIRST STREET

N E W S  FR O M v'ft-tE .’! r a h c h

li
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PAGE FOURTEEN

I I ;a. i '

Rcetlon 11, Township 11 south,
R > n i«  11 M il .

TRA CT 3
The northeast quarter o f  north
west quarter o f  Heetlon 19, 
Township 31 south. Range 11 
east.

T R A C T  3.
Kant half o f  northeast quarter 
o f  northwest quarter o f  Section 
SS. Township 31 south, Range 
31 east.

T R A C T  « .
The southeast quarter o f  north
east quarter ties* the West 9 
ranis) o f  Section 2*. Township 
21 south, Riiniro 11 east. 

T R A I T  fi.
The north 3 acres o f  the north
west quarter o f  southeast quar
ter o f  Section **, Township 21 
south. Ratuce 31 cast.

T R A I T  a.
The northeast quarter o f  north
west quarter o f  Section 29. 
Township 21 south. Itnnge 31 
cast.

T R A C T  7.
The xnuthwsst quarter o f  tint
-• Ulhtve-t qii.irler of Herllnn 2s, 
Township 21 south, Range 21 
cost.

T R A C T  6.
An undivided one-ha lf  Interest 
In the wear half  o f  the north- 
8* -»t Ottirter ,.f Srt-tiO!i 29,
Township 21 south, Han:;* 31
*nr*t.

feet, thenea aouth 1*0 feet, 
thenee eaat #00 feet, thence 
north 181 feet to point o f  be- 
ginning, eontalnlnit 6 ncrea 
more or les*.

TRACT 1.
Meglnnlng at a point 1 A 11-100 
chains east o f  the southwest 
corner of the southeast quarter 
o f  the southeast quarter o f  Sec
tion 38. Township 20 south, 
it a 11 k<- 22 east, thenee north 30 
d e g r e e * . rnsl 9 A 95/100 chains. 
Iliel cr west to the west line o f  
the southeast quarter o f  said 
Section 28. thence smith to the 
south line nf snld Section 28, 
thence east to point o f  beg in 
ning.

TRACT <
fleglnnlng at the northeast c o r 
ner of the northwest quarter of
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Shenandoah Probe 
Duplicated In  Air 
Probe Of Mitchell

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4.—i,V)—
The Mitchell court martial follow
ed the trail of the Shenandoah 
court of inquiry today, covering in, 
many particulars the uma f i e ld ' 
previously explored by the naval '  
court.

Whllo the Navy sought to fix
responsib ility  fo r  the Shenandoah; ................ ......... _. ...... . . .
w reck ,  the nrmv court h.iii. ns its T R A C T  a. the northeast quarter o f  Sec
oh tec l ive  the rchnltul o f  f nl MR The northeast quarter o f  north- Hon 31, Township .0  south.

l hi Vf! ‘ ‘,® rebuttnl Of t.Ol. al ii- .  v m l  quarter o f  Section 28 Rang*- 32 east, run west 2a
chell a charges  that the Sbcniin-, Township 3i s..uth. Range si chains t«  boundary o f  said
doah accident wns the result o f .  »"»*• northwest quarter o f  northeast

__ i T R A C T  7. quarter, thence soutli 2 U 1/2
general incotnpe'.erry and crJmin- Th(. snuthwsat quarter . r th .  chains, them e east 20 chains,
nl neglect  in the conducting o i  the uth- • t qn.irirr oi section 2*, to boundary o f  said northwest 
rationa l defcrtic. ■ Township 21 south. 11 urine 21 quarter o f  northeast quarter,

... r L - . i . .  p  n . . .  east. thence norlli 2 *■ 1/2 chains toL t . ,Com m ander ( nnrics I.. 1,0 - T R A C T  8. beginning. containing 5 acres
rnilahl, sen ior  lUrvlVinK o i f i c c r  o f  An kti«1 Iv f<1 «*«1 Int^fMt riiTt* nr Intu,
the Shenandoah, n n j  navi ration In the wear half o f  the north- and It appearing from the sworn
o f f i c e r  o f  the shin durinir it fntnl v "• ntttrtcr ,.f Heetlon 23. Mill o f  Complaint herein that you

1 u. 1 . 1 J h  1 1 . ToWB.nl,» 21 south, itanxr 31 and each of you may Halm somemud f light,  related to m o  C«d t enei. right, title or interest In anil to
martial today, many details o f  the »"•' her. ay required to i,<, nnd np. the property lu-’ clnabov* descrih*
crush Me was rsllcd  ns n morr>. V)»*'r before our wild Circuit Court ed.

* call<■‘ , na a »,roM- n i l . ,  ■ o n  l i o n .C In Hanford; Hem-1 It Is Ih .r r f .r .  ORDERED that
cutioit witness. Inolc County. Florida on the t i l l . ’ von and ••acli i»f you he and you

Much o f  Com m ander RoJentlahlV d i  o f  January a . d  i92«. th e n ; are hereby required to appear to
tert im on v  * todnv repented his r " *  th«r*’ nmlo' answer to the Mill the Mill nf Complaint herein filed
a X S t a  before th” S m l r X  ^ " “ *•"*« '>  " IUl1"

-court. He read to the court mu; tjnl 11 '* therefore ( 1101:111:11 I ha 1
hia o ff ic ia l  report o f  tho disaster; 'hie Order in- pi>><it-ii.-i in to. itnn-, 
a lready  a part o f  the record o f  thd, " ^ I Z S  ' . '-mniv.
navr.l triliunnl. ..... - ■ .......<• »•■■■- ■<»

on Monday th< ith, day of January. 
Hay of llils Colirl. Ill the Court 
House In San/ord. H’ mlnole Coun
ty. Kl irhls, and In default thereof. 
Itecree Cro Confeeso will he entered 
inuifnst : 011. wild rnuse lo-inu it 
null I” quiet title ill the Complain

( - j ’

IMortiln. iqtrc a week for  four i t )
__________ 1 . 1, ■ , . I ci 1 -erriitlcc iveehs.

,  , ,  , . , . , ,  , , IVITJfUW* the I i' IN. .1. .1. HICK- I.nls, In and to the lands hi-reln-
A n  elderly s lock  broker  o f  I.ei- is .  ' c ; .  Judn< o f  th . c iren 't  Court „ i ,ove des-rihed. 

center hn.t bought an island o f f  the of the Mnveqth Jm'lH ii c iteu lt  o f ]  it is therefore OIMHIRKP that
coast  o f  Flnolond ko n < to vet ;iv av l, ' ' ‘ •‘ ’ ' “ •e o f  l-*|»rhlo. In 11ml f .r ihH notice tie nti’dlshnl In the Han.
r 1 -  I ’  • I u '• 1 VJ ‘ •eirilpo'. Count v .... II,Is i|ie 111, ford It* raid. .1 newspaper publish-i r o m  the honking  ot  hotna nnd too ,jnj „ f  t h c n ih o r .  a . m rij*,, , ,1 in Jiunfortl. Hem Inolc Count v.
staccato  barking  o f  cutouts. J .1 lUrtCINWW, t-'toeld I once week In four c l)

----- — J l l d u e  Ilf C ' r P I l l l  C o u r t  o f  t ill . HeV- c o n c c e l l t ! VC IV I . -k lv  Issu es .
in  T i n :  i i m n r  t o i  n r  o r  h u m -  <nth imHcini c ircu it  o f  the huh .  w i t n r h h  my

'Vll.qiiN, IM*CHHr,I l i c i t  K MOVI.M. 
VnilHior* for ContplaInants.
Her. :,-t3-l'J-2f. Jim 2.
i\ t h *: c m c i  i t  c u t  i i t  t i c  mi:m - 

m i i .c. 1 o t n t \ , i m i i i i H .  in 
t it t s r n u v .

M.U’ it icr .  a i .RnRNHMcrinnit.

■m i m : c m  v r v ,  1 i .u i i in t .  i s  
CIIA.NI 1:11 v.

o .  1. u l i -:m8o k .
Cumpikl nants 

vn.
W II .U A M  HIliniNK, ct ill

l>, felldli.il e.
Order o f  I' lilillrillnn

NOTICK TO K .V 'A N  ANli CN- 
k n o w s  m m j.N  1 ia n t h

T U B  STATU 1 tip I I .  OKI HA T o :  1 Com plum 11 nt,
AARON' eUDUIt. VVU.I.1AM Hilt- ve

IUNU. JAM 124 It A i m , A and UK- J.VMRH I!. IIACKNUV. el nl 
MAN J. I >01,1.INS. If IivIiik nnd If I icfcndniila.
any or  all o f  thu e.ild ilrfeliilaiils order 1‘ ulillculiou
he dead, then to all p ir t l .a  c la im ..  T i l l :  KTATI: til-' l l .n l i l l 'A  TO:
Iny Interests under AARON t.’ I.OCH, JanienS. Ilacl.lley, I,. ... .. |U. i», 111 
WII.1.IAM HI It RINK. J AMKH IIAIt- 1 ,11, 1,10.11!) ami u ,  1111 . * e, U. J. Har- 
RIH ami I.UUAN J, UOIXINH llo-* r 11, l.lla C, i  1: i Ii Iiik1 Uilep A Hjoltloiu 
esased. ns |,«Irs, devisees, nraiile.s Carl A, Newherg. II. M. Hailler, \V 
or m h c ru lso ;  cud Lu iho loirs. 11. it Had I ler. J A K r h n s s u .  J A n d  
d e v |s«res, itrnrilcn or o i l i e r  Krlcbsoii, .Murv h: I i i s o i i V li.Mro 
elalmaiiis under AVIl.1,1AM K * kaw, J. It Vcarty, V IV Kates, 
AI.UXA ,S l*Rlt doccaecil; and to ileurk" Creeinvood, e’ litlow C o , him:, 
the heir: tloVlf jec, rranlees or oth* and William Ueycrte anil cili h nt 1 
er d a l ,Hunts under K. VV, KAUN* them. If llrliut. and If unv or  all

__  . . .....  .................  hand .»nd the r.f-
r f  Florida, in and for Hcinlnolo Celiii r e d  , f  the Circuit Court o f  
C-'liritV. * the Hevi nth Judicial Circuit o f  tile

Hl'He o f  I'lotIda, In ami for  Heml- 
iiole County mi ih 's the tth day of 
I in ert* : <*r. A Ft. R C '
(H I.rod ,  V. i:. IKM'C.I.AH

Clerk.
fNKAt.)

Mv A. XI U'KKKH.
Il.-put' Clerk.

'Vtt.JOV* I • *C tllMt.liCR *  III IVI,K
qolicRorn for ConiidnIriani.'i.
Per, r. 13 19-1* Jan 2.
I\ T i l l !  » IIM ITT I 411 RT III-' HK'I- 

IMtl.r: 1(11 M T ,  I I.(Ill III t. IN 
4 II A M K'l V.

A 1: HJo|:I.OM.
Ciiniplalu-int 

vs.
.MARY A. Alltel A i.NAI.I*. cl :il 

l<efi*iidlilita 
Order I11 I’ utillratloii

TIlC  MTAT1. OF FI.OIIIMA. to: . ......
I I.ORIIil I.ANM *  CMI.ONiy.A-l (.Sinned) 

TIo.N’ 4*4tAII,ANV, I,id.. 11 riirpuralloii I

l ive weekly Issues.
WITNKHS my hand and official 

seal nf the Circuit Court o f  the 
Huvonth Judicial Circuit nf the State 
o f  Florida, In and for  Seminole 
County, on this the 4th day o f  Do- 
ceinber, A. I*. 1925.
(Slfdini) V. K. DOl'OLABS.

Clerk
4HKAF.)
My: A. M. W K SK S, Peputy Clerk. 
AVUJHIN. IMH HMOI,DFIt & IIOYMB 
Rolleltors fo r  Complainant.
I>ee. 5.12-19.2* Jan 2.
IN TIIK ( T l t c r i T  COlTIT OF FI 1191- 

INIH.K t 'till.VCV, FI.till MIA. IN 
r iU N l 'K I tV .

m a i i y  a  i i k n c k .
Complainant,

11 F. McVKMlII.Vt al.
Defendants.

Order o f  I'n hi les I Inn
NX FT ICR T ( f KNOWN AND UN

KNOWN DKFKNDANTH.
TIIK STATK OF FLORIDA, to:

It F. XlcVKIOll. ALI'H KI'H M. 
HHKPI'ARD. FRANK II, DAVIS and 
O. XV. RANSOM If living and If 
(lend, all parties claiming any tn- 
tereat under the said II. F. Me- 
VKIMH. AI.FHF.t'H XI. HIIKPI'ARD. 
FRANK If. DAVIS and O. XV. RAN* 
80X1 deceased, as heirs, devisees, 
grantee* or otherwise, and to alt 
parties claiming any Interest or In
terests In the land Involve,; |n this 
suit under any o f  the above named 
defendants, each und every, whose 
names und resiliences are unknown 
to the Complainants In the above 
entitle,I raus* and to all unknown 
parties whomsoever, claiming any 
luierest or Interests In the hind In- 
v ,lived In tills suit, said land being 
situate In Hemlnols County. Florida, 
nod describe,! as follows, to-wlt 

Lot 2 o f  the Town of Longwood, 
County o f  Hemlnnle nnd Htate of 
Florida, as per pint thereof of 
said town recorded In Plat llook 
1 page 18 o f  the PuFilie Records 
<*f Hemlnnle County. Florida, 

and It appearing from the sworn 
Mill o f  Complaint herein that you 
mill each o f  you may claim some 
right, title or Interest In nnd to the 
property hernltmhnvn described.

'I Ik TUKIIRKCFUB (IRDKREP 
Mint you and each o f  you lie nnd 
you are lierehy required to nppear 
t>> th* Mill o f  Complaint herein fil
ed on .Monday the Ith. day o f  Janu
ary, A, If. 192*, I he same being a 
Rule I in v of lids Court, ut the 
Court Mouse In Hunfnrd. Hemlnote 
County, FToriilif nnd In default 
thereof. Decree pro Confe**a will 

entered iiunlnsl you. suld cause 
being a suit to quirt title In the 
Complainant in nnd to the land
TtlioVe described,

D is further llRDKRF.tl Mint Ihls 
notice tie published III the Hanford 
lleralil, n

IN T U B CIRCUIT CO CRT, SEVEN
TH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, SEMI
NOLE CO UNTV, FLORIDA. IN 
CHANCERY.

m u  to (tatet T ill*
LL'TIE U. RBUHDBRO.

Complainant.
vs.

OllORriK H. URBKNIVOOD nnd llel

Durrance, deceased, or  otherwise; vlsres. grantees or otherwlss and 
Mary F. Xlsrkn, It living, und !f| to the heirs, dsvlsees, grantees, leg- 
dead, against all parties c la im in g , atees or  otherwise under Henry A. 
Interest In the within described Roord decaaed; and to the heirs, d e 
lands under Mary F. Xlarks. deceas
ed. or  otherwise; John Hicks, If l iv 
ing, and If dead, then against all 
parties claiming Interest In th*

__________  _______  within described lands under E. N.
rn J. Creel*wood. Ills wlf*. If llv- irlthtn described lands under John
log. and If deud. the heirs, drv l -]  lllcks. drerssed. or otherwise; B. N.
sees, grantees op other clslmantsl Fell. If living, and If dead, then
under said Clrorge H. ( lreenwood against all parties c laiming Interest 

“ "  In th* within described lands underand Helen J. (Jreeiiwood. his wlf*. 
nnd the following. If living, and. 
If dead, th* heirs, devisees, g ran 
tee* or  other claimant* under 
them, to-w lt :  Charles Montague 
Hull. Howard K. Hall, Henry O. 
Wilson and Alary Wilson, I 'ester 
Washburn. Funnle Kvsns XX'alter 
Kvans, David K. .Stone, D. K. 
Stowe, A. XV. Mnas, II. L. Bowler, 
I* K. Williamson, nnd wife, Eli
sabeth Williamson, Avery XL 
Hnunders. Charles Hanford. John 
K. Stoddard, Alice Slmonds and 
Silas K. Slmonds. Jr*«b* Clara 
Hemingway. Henry Hemingway, 
and William Blckneli, nnd all p er 
sons claiming un Interest in tlie 
liereafter described' real estate. 

Defendants.
Order nl FnhllcafInn

K. N. Fell, deceased, or  otherwise; 
nnd all unknown parties claiming In
terest In the within described lands 
which lands are described as f o l 
lows; Southeast quarter o f  south
west quarter o f  Heetlon 8; North 
half of the northwest quarter o f  
section 17; North half of tlovern- 
ment I*)t Number 2, otherwise do- 
scrlhetl ns Northwest quarter o f  
northeast quarter o f  Section 17; 
und northeast quarter o f  southwest 
quarter of Heetlon 17; nil In tow n 
ship 21 south. Range 20 east. In 
Hemlnule County, Florida, 

Defendants.
RILL 1\l QUIET TITI.E 

To \hn Defendants in the above 
Styled cause, to-w lt :

T o  Sarah XL Durrnnc*. If living, 
and If dead, all parties claiming In-

t ft*

To Oeorge 8. ( lreenwood nnd l le l -  terest In the following described
en .1. (lreenwood. his wife. If living, 
nnd, If denit, the heirs, devisees, 
grantees or oilier claimants under 
said (ieorge 8. (lreenwood and Hel
en J. (lreenwood, his wife, and the 
following. If living, and. If dead, 
the heirs, devisees, grantees or o th 
er clalmnnts tinder them, to -w lt :  
Charles Montagu* Hall. Howard 
B, Hall. Henry U, XX’ llson and Mary 
Wilson, Dexter Washburn, Fannie 
Kvans. W alter Kvans. David K. 
Stone, D. B. Stowe. A. W. Maas, II.

lands under Sarah XI. Durrance, d e 
ceased, or  otherwise; Alary F. Marks 
If living und If dead, all parties 
claiming Interest In the within d e 
scribed lands under Mary F. Xlnrks. 
deceased, or otherwise; John Hicks, 
If living, anil If dead, nil parties 
claiming Interest In the wqthln d e 
scribed lands under John Hicks, d e 
ceased or otherwise; K. N, Fell. If 
living, and If dead, then all parties 
claiming Interest la the wlthlii d e 
scribed lands tinder K. N. Fell, d e 

le Howler. I, K. Williamson, nnd censed or otberw-lse; and all nn- 
wlfe. Elisabeth Williamson, Averyi ►nown parties claiming Interest In 
XL Saunders, Charles Dnnfnrd, Joint in* within described limits; which

the lands Involved In this salt, 
hereinafter described.

Defendants.
Order Of 1'abllrallsn

Th* Btato o f  Florida. To: I
Noah A. Fry and (Tussle Fry, his 

wife. If living, and If dead, all pat
ties claiming hy. through and under 
Noah A. Fry and (lussla Fry, his 
wife, ss  heirs devisees, legatees, nr ! 
otherwise: Wesley XV. Fry and Jes- 
sle A. Fry, his wife. If living, und 
If dead, all parties claiming hy, 
through or  under XVesley XX'. Fry 
and Jesale A. Fry. his wife, as heirs, 
devisees, legatees, or  otherwise; 
David O. Fry and Jessie L. Fry, his 
wife, If living, nnd If dead nlf 'lLir- 
tles claiming by, thruugh or  under 
David O. Fry and Jessie L  Fry,(as 
heirs, devisees, legatees, nr olt iir -  
wise, and each o f  them. In and Mo 
th* lands Involved In this suit 
hereinafter described In this 
nf complaint, and described as 
lows, to-w lt :  .

Beginning at the soiithwesl 
corner o f  the Southeast Quarte| 
(HK1* )  <>f the Southeast Q u a r .  
ter IRK**) o f  Section 12. Tp. j l  
Month. Range 30 East. Hemlnnbl 
County Florida, thence Kast #,Tj 
feet; thence North IS degree* 
and 30 minutes XYeat 690.9 feet, 
more or less to the Sanford-Or- 
lartdq brick road; thence South
easterly along sxld brick road 
to the South line o f  snld Sec
tion 12: thence Kast to point o f  
beginning. Containing X.9 i - r ,*  
more or less situate and !>*:ng 
In Seminole County. Florid 1.
It appearing by the sworn hill of 

1 complaint filed herein that you and 
each o f  you, may he Interested In 
that certain ftbuvo described lot o f  
land In Seminole ("minty, Florida. 
You and each o f you are hereby 
commanded and required to nppear 
to said hill o f  complaint nt the 
("onrt House In Sanford. Seminole 
County. Florida, on XInnday, the 
7lh day o f  December A. D. 1935,..•L LI b i l l  _______ l_

K. Htoddord, Alice Slmonds nnd HU
MS 12. Slmonds. Jessie Clara H em 
ingway. Henry Hemingway, und 
XVIIIInm Ulcknvll. and nil persons 
claiming an Interest In th* herein
after described real estate to -w lt :  
Meginning 956.3 feet smith o f  th* 
northwest corner o f  Section 31. 
township 2U, south o f  Range 30 
Bast: run south 387 feet, more or

lauds nr* described a* fo llows: 
Southeast quarter nf southwest 
quarter o f  Section 8: north half nf 
northwest quarter o f  Sectlnn 17; 
north half o f  (lovernment Lot No. 
2. otherwise described a* Northwest 
quarter o f  northeast quarter, of 
Section 17; and northeast qudrler 
nf southwest quarter o f  Heetlon 17; 
nil In Township 21 south. Range

vlsees. grantees, legatees or other
wise under James It. Rryce deeeased 
and dto all unkonwn patties, whom
soever, claiming any Interest or In
terests In the land Involved In this 
suit tinder any o f  the ahuve named 
defendants each and every, whose 
names and residences are unknown 
to th* Complainant In th* above en
titled cause and to all unknown 
parties whomsoever claiming nny 
interest or Interests In ihe land In
volved In Ihls suit under any of 
the above named defendants each 
and every whose names and resi
dences are unknown to th* Com
plainant In the above entitled cause 
nnd to all unknown parties, w hom 
soever claiming any Interest or  In
terests in the land Involved In this 
suit, sold land being situate In Hem - 
Inole Count*  Florida, and described 
as follows, to -w lt :

TRACT I
Lot 1 o f  Section 21. Town-ship 
21) south. Range 31 east, except 
” 1-2 acres sold to Julia J. Mrlce, 
described as fo llows: '"Megln at 
northeast corner nf said section 
24. run south 9 and d50-IO<F 
chains, thence west * chains, 
thence north 9 nnd 50-10(1 chains 
thence east 8 chains to begin
ning.

TRACT 2
Megln S and 80-100 chains north 
o f  tho southwest corner o f  the 
southwest corner o f  the north
west quarter of Section 31,
Township 19 south, Range 33 
rust, run thence north 6 chains, 
to a post, thence east 40 chains 
to a post, thence south 8 chains 
to a post, thence wrst 40 chains 
to point o f  beginning, 

and it appearing from the swurn
Mill o f  Complaint herein Hint you ............. ,
and each of you may claim some ■ otherwise said bill of complaint xvIII 
right, till* nr Interest In and to the 1 he taken ns confessed by you and 
property hereinabove described. leach o f  you ; said hill o f  complaint 

It Is therefore (tHHKRKD that ] h«x Ing been filed fur the niirpose 
you and each nf you are hereby r e - "  *',? **’£ * d*-qulred to appear to the Kill o f  Com- 'Trlbed..land In th* Cn,nnla.«»...

les* to the southwest corner o f  the so east, in Seminole County, Florl- 
NXX'ti nf NXV’ t - o f  said Heetlon S t . jd g . :
I hence east 1388.4 ft,, more or less X'nti. and each o f  you, are hereby!)

ordered to appear to theto it point 1129.4 feet west o f  th* 
southeast cornet  o f  the N ’.i of 
NXX’ '4 of snld Section 31, north 455.4 
feel, west 958.33 feel, south 86.3 
feet more or less, to a point east 
o f  beginning; thenee west 435.5 feet

bill o f
complaint herein filed In tit* above 
entitled cause on the 4th day o f

plaint herein filed on Monday th* 
4th duy o f January, A. IF. 1936, th* 
same being a Mule Day o f  this 
Court, at the Court House In Han
ford, Florida nnd In default thereof 
Decree Pro Confesso Will lie entered 
ngulnst you. said rouse being n suit 
to quiet title In the Complainant, 
In nnd to the lands hereinabove d e 
scribed.

It Is therefore tiRDHRRD that
January, 1936. nt the Court House this notice be published III the Snn-
o f  Seminole County.

It I* further ordered that this
more or less to the point nf heuin- . order ho published In The Sanford

newspaper published In 
Hanford, Semlnoi* County, Florida, 
once a week In four <4) consecutive 
weekly Issues.

XVITNKSS my hand nnd official 
••cal o f  the Circuit Court of the H*v- 
etiili Judicial Circuit o f  the State 
o f  Florida, In and for Seminole 1 
County, nil tills the 4th day o f  De
cember. A. D. 1925.

X". K. DOFdLAKS.
Clerk.

I HT (Icci' tgcd; and III all other of the said ib feiulnnla be d*nd. ,,f Knul'iud. If III lo jal exist’ lice j CtKAL)
parties clulinln* nny Interest or In- tben to all parties claiming Inter- jm,| |f ,11 .solved, liquidated or oth- Itv ,x. M. XX'KKKS. Deputy Clerk,
terest* In 111* land Involved In this ,..*|s under Janus !(. Hackney, i ’ . ' . -rwnie  legally >xiliet nil parties V.’ tLSON. IKIIJSIIYJLDKR A IKlYLR,
suit under any of the above mini- a XVIIsoii. Individually and a* i litloilug Interest under sn:d FI .< i l l - 1 Solicitor* for Complainant, 
cd defendants, each and every whose Trustee, Kiln F. Cushing, K lim  A. i i i\  |,a ND A- C(iL<FNIHAT'.'fN cif.x: -  j>ec. 5-12-19-26. Jao 2.
names anil residences are unknown HJphlum. Carl A. Newheig, XV. II IS : j«,\NV LTD,, a corn ration o f  Kuk-
Ri tb* Conipluliiant in the above Hudbr, W II I! Sndller, J. A. Brick- land, legally extinct or otherwise 
entitled cause, und to all unknown sou, J. Axel Krlcksnn, Alary K. I .a r - '| N the property involved In till* 
parties whomsoever, claiming any eon. XV. II. Ilrokaw. .1 It. Yettrhy, Milt c u t  hereinafter deaerilod. <

It b< lug madeInterest or Interests In Hi* land XX'. Estes. Ileorgi' I iieen'vliod.
Involved In Ibis suit, said land In- Carlos Cushing and William Hey-1 Court Mini a nuinniotri III Chancery 
Ing Sltunle III Seminole County, vole, deceased. II* helm, devisees |,(1S I,, ,11, herelofoit directed to you

l i
Florida, and described um follows: 

The south went quarter of I ho 
southwest quarter and the west 
three-quarters o f  tho northea*t 
qqunrter o f  the southwest quar
ter o f  Section 8, Township 29 
south. Range 31 eust.

IN TIIK I lltCI IT I til IIT OF SKXI- 
1x 111,1:  4'OI'NTY, Ft.Oil I IF A- IN

1 um or lo  ll, s '  '  ll A.M'KMX, ippiur 10 n. s u , ,, voUMtl nnd
li F. XX'IIKKI.KR,

Complain:' nt* 
vs.

CHARLIE NIX. et al
Defendants 

Order nf I'libllrutlon
NOTICK T tF KNOWN AND

k n o w n  h i : f  kn  i > a nth
UN-

"• 1 served and Mini vimr ntflc.-ri ..... t] T i lK  STATE OF ■"'■AXUBA, In:
11* "i l* *. 11114 nr** it 1 ilx nrm n ® 11 Alt f #11* Nl \ . A. I l * HI M*K* ,
>e .. ......................... .. I "l .III! ID X I.AND F. LARltAMoRK. JAMBS MILES.

granlres or otherwise; anil !•• all .o,l tl.nl th* Sheriff of .(•■n.ln*l 
[other parties t’ lulmlng nny intsresi Florida, bus uiaile i . tu rn
or Interests In the l.iruls Involved * n u,. . annul be served ..wing
4II Mils sill! under any o f  Ihe uhoV r;, , ,  [„||,ir,. i ,. . i.ffle. m o,
nsined i|ef.q.quin * each nnd ev. r,\ i tipp.dul nveiils *-r lo  have will.la

lulinse names and residences m e ((|l ............. . I'h.rhls. an o ff icer  or
tmktiown lo llm Coinpluluai.t III Ihe I.....ti Who)., pro • *s i*oubl In

nnd li appearing from ihe su-.irn shove .n l l i b ' l  cause, ami lo all on-
Hill o f  Complaint herein ti.ut yon i.oowii pnrlle* wliumsoev.r claim
nnd each nf you may claim some |IIK nnj* ta lem il  or Interests in tin , .......  ........................................
right. Mil* or Interest In und to lands v f ^ l v r d  In this suit, said t i'ti|.oNF5.'TION I'oMF.XNX" LTD CIIARI,KH I*. CRUTCHFIELD, 'X',
the nropertv herein shove described, juti D> yjTng situate In Hemlnnle , ,.„ep«ruiliui of Bnrlund named an L. IIRANt’ ll. XIARY A. IKJRNEU

IT IS THEREKOIti:  ORI'KIIKD Co. JS^FIorldu. nnd described na defendant in th« above mil lore i.. ■ and - 110RNKR her husband. If.
I Um rum * pending In the n b . i ' -| « -  DltXXVDY. MARY C. XVOLCOTT 

jtoillh Half o f  the North-i q I’o o f I . being a prncce.link to and—— — XVllLCIlTT her, husband,
narler; Konlheart Ouur- ' ' .............. ...............................................

-* Northwest

pi.rtloH of  til*’ ffortlnvi'M U’lfer* 
l*»r of ili** Houthtnrtt
lying East iif the XX'jduva iiiver. | lir„  |)rr„1.» required lo he nnd rip
All In Heetlon 9, Township 21 i „ r ,,ur *:,|,| Circuit Cnuri —  - IIRXHX N her liushnnd, if l lv - .
South. Rang* 29 Kast. ,| . ' . .nn Moose In Mitnf..r.l. I l"*I !" ” l tf '1,'1'd then to all parlies

that you nnd esch o f  you he nml f, s 
you «r# hereby require.! in appear.

. . to the 11)11 nf Ci.niplalnl herein fil-  
t"M*kvd,LiU Monday .the Ij.h^day nf Jnn-

nlng. said lands lying being In Hem- 
Innf* County. Florida; you nnd each 
nf you lire hereby ordered In ap- 
o*nr to tl.1* cause on or l.efor* th* 
f r*t Monday In January, 1926, the 
same being a Role  Day o f this 
Court, and tile fourth duv o f tbn 
month, and In default thereof n d e 
cree pro confess., will lie entered 
against volt amt each o f you ttnil 
that said cause proceed ex nnrte.

IT IS FURTHER XFKIfKKKD Mint 
ibl* order lie published one* n week 
for  four successive weeks In Han
ford ll .ra ld  a newspaper prlnled 
and nobllsbed at Hunfnrd. Florida.

WITNKHS Ihe hand of V. E. 
Douglass, clerk o f  t'ie Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Florida, nnd th* 
seal o f  said Court, this th* 3rd day 
o f  December, 1925.

V. 17. DOUOLASS,
Clerk nf the Circuit Court, Semi

nole County, Florida.
(HEAL) •

My A. XI. XX'KKKS.
Deputy Clerk, 

o  It AY MONO ELLA RH.
Solicitor for Complainant.
I-Ub. Dec. 5-13-19-26.
CIIMTHT COURT 1*011 TIIK F4KV- 

r.NTii j u i i n a i. m i l l i  n '  o r  
Ff.OIIIIIA. IN 4-IIANCF.ItV.

STATE OF FLORIDA Col 'NT Y OF
SEMINOLE

II. E. COLB.
XVALTER II. HCHlJLTil 
J. II. HILL.

Complainants
vs.

SARAH XL D U R R A N C E ,.I f  living.

Herald, n news pa tier nf general c ir 
culation, published In Sanford, Sem
inole County. Florida.

XX'ltness my bond nml the seal nf 
the Clreult Court o f  Seminole Cnun- 
iv, Seventh Judicial Circuit o f  F lor
ida, this 4th day o f  December, 1925, 

v .  k  n ou r iL A S
Clerk nf Clreult Court o f  Seventh 

Judicial Circuit o f  Florida for 
Seminole Countv. 
n>- A. XL XX'KKKS. Deputy- Clerk. 

S. J. KTtrsnlNH. Solicitor fo r  Com
plainant.

Dec, 5, 12, 19. 26. Jan. 2.

ford Herald a newspaper published 
■“  --------  '  ~  , FlorhTIn Seminole County da. once

C4J consecutivea week In four 
Weekly issues.

XX'ITNEMH my hand and official 
seal o f  th* Circuit Court o f  the Sev
enth Jmiidclal Clreult of th* Htate 
of Florida, In anil for Semlnoie 
County. Florida, on this the 4th day 
o f  December. A. D. 1325.

(Signed) V. E. IXXlTOLAS,
Clerk.

(HKALX
My A. XI. XX'KKKS. Deputy Clerk. 
XVIUMON. HOUSEHOLDER and 
ItOYLB. Solicitor* for Complainant* 
Dec. 5, 12, 19, 26, .Inn. 2.

Complainant.
Minna Noble.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED That 
this order b* published unreal week 

. in four ennsecutlve weekly issue*
> o f  tlie Hanford Herald, a newwpapia 
{.published In Seminole County. F lors

Done nnd Ordered tills 7 day of 
November A, D. 1925,

X'. E. DOUOLASS,
Clerk o f  Uircuit Court, Seventh Ju 

dicial Circuit, Seminole County, 
Florida.

(SEAL)
My A. SI. XVEKKS, D. C. 

JAMES (J. SHARON.
Solicitor for Complainant. 
7-14-21**8-6.

in t h e  u n t u r I T  COURT OF XU.XI- 
IN OLE COUNTY, FI.OIIT IFA IN 
CHANCERY. e

D. J. DEAN.
Complainant

vs.
(*. KDXVARD rELOT, et nl. 

Defendants 
Order o f  I'uhllesMen

NOTICE TO KNOWN AND UN- 
UNO XVN D K F END A NTH 

TIIK HTATE OF FLORIDA, lo:
U EDWARD UK LOT, JOHN L. 

HELM AN. 111 It SON II. COFFEE. 
WILI.A MOO It I>, WILLA HOARD, 
REGINALD MOOED, REOINALD 
HOARD. MARY .1 HUTTON ami 
CHltlSTOIMIEIl C, HUTTON her hn*- 
I.iiml, K. L. HUNTER. UIIAS. lllNO- 
STON. If living nml If dead, then 
to all parttv* claiming nny Interest 
under C. ED W ARD  1'KLOT. JOHN 
I. HERMAN, (11 MSI )N II IN1PFBE. 
XXTLLA ItOOItH. WILLA HOARD. 
REOINALD MOORD. REOINALD 
HOARD. MARY .1 SUTTON nml

iigulust nil parties (TIRISTOITlEtl C. Hi’TTON her 
Interest In the followInK husband E. L  HUNTER. CHAH. 
lands under Harali U. M1NOHTON deceased, as lirlrs, do-

tut* Day 
t.'ourt House In Ka’nfiird. Semlncli- 
County. Florida, and In default 
there Decree Urn Confesso will be 
entered against you. said cause b e 
ing n suit to quiet till* In tlie Com 
plainant In nml to the land above 
described.

IT IH FURTHER ORDERED that

IN CMICI IT CO CUT, SEVENTH  
Jt'DICI A I, CU teCIT, SEMINOLE 
COUNTY, FLORIDA. IN CIIA.N* 
CKIt V.

HIM to (Inlet Title

■i .  ' *— ■ ------------- .

Landscape Gardener 
Will Plan Nursery

Tho City  Beautification  Cimnnt- 
tee, composed o f  C ity  Manager IV. 
B. Williams, Mrs, H enry W ig l t .  
Mrs. E. F. l lou sho ld er ,  W .  *M, 
Scott  and (Icorgi* W . Knijtht, i|et 
this morninn ut the City  Hall and 
discussed plans f o r  the new ogen 
air  nursery, ground f o r  which "av 
been allotted by  the City  between 
Kith and 14th streets.

It is said thnt the com m ittee hus 
employed Mr. Lonnberg ,  an expert 
landscape Knrdener und nursery 
man to take chnrge o f  the work,

XIINNA NOBLE. Complainant, 
vs.

Noah A. Fry, nnd fiiissln Fry, bis 
wife, if living, and If dead all 
parties claiming, by through und
Fry!*r11is"'*wif*l' us^'If*iraj**iii-vu*"es ^  j*  ^  ^  P ^ h e d  to an early 
nr legatees or otherwise, in the I Completion.
luridM Involved in thin null The area to he used as a nurserylmut**r i|f*At?rllH*<|; \V#*?il**y \V. Fry 
and Jrssl* A. Fry. his wife. If liv
ing nnd If dead, (ill parties c laim
ing hy, through or under XX’ esley 
XV. Fry und Jessie A. Fry, Ills wife 
ns heirs, devisees, legatees, or 
otherwise. In tlie land* Involved 
In this suit hereinafter described;
Davbl O. Fry and Jessie I* Fry. 
bis wife. If living und If (load, 
nil parties claiming by, through 
and under Davbl D. Fry and Jes- 
sl* L. Fry. his wife as heirs, d e 
visees, legatees, or otheriyliie. l/»

will com prise  over  tw o  ucres, it is 
said. Thousands o f  plants nnd 
bulbs a rc  to  be ifrown to f lowering 
Biie within its boundaries, accord 
ing to mem bers o f  tho Committee.

On som e o f  tho m any islands 
that extend from  the main H aw a
iian group  fo r  1,300 miles, prltc- 
\lrnlly pu vcjeetnUon grow s. 1

And It appearing from th* sworn 
11(11 I l f  Complaint herein that you 
und curli of you muy claim soon

ford l l r m 'J  r. . ew spsn-r  published? right, title nr Interest In nml t" 
ford Flgn*l, a newspaper published tin- properly hereinabove ib-serlh- 
In Hanford, Hemlnnle Countv, F lo r - i , . ((
Ida, (nee  a week lu four (4) r o n - 1 |T IH T H ER EF O RE ORDERED 
secuilv*  weekly Issues. I t(mt you

XV1TNEHH rov hand and nfflr'n! y,„, are In 
senl nf lb*  CirruD Court nf tlis (I,,. |,|||
FeVentli Jivllelsl c ircu it  ef tlie «.,( MotpU

Hemlnnle County, Florida on lln- 
llli dav o f  January. X. D. 1926. then 
and there make answer lo tin- Mill 
ef Coniidnlnt filed against yon In 
this cause.

It I* therefore I iRDERElt that cce.
•'•Is Order ........ .. . In Mi- Ibn- “ S-'1

> lalmlng any Interest under CIIAI1 
LIE NIX. A. I'URDKK. XV. F. LAID 
RAM oRE. J.Xlll'M XIII.EH. UIIAS. 
I* CRUTCHFIELD, XX’ , I* MltANCIL 
XIARY A. IIOHN'KR an d -H O R N E R  
Iter husband, I>. I,. DRAXVDY, XIARY

XX’o la  •( ITT

Hint* o f  Florida, in and for Ki-ml-l 
pole Coitntv. ,iti this (he Ith- duy, 
o f  December. A I* 18*'.
(Signed) V. E IFGUOLAHfl, Clei U 
(SEA LXllv A "t ’ VEU’ W  I ........... Clerk

.............. . , ,,, , , M ui r i,e pi,in i*” * ’ i in ,, V , . . . . . .  . , p ■
and eueli of von In. nnd fl| , |r, r.sl.t. n tn-.v-pan- r mil.Ilsliol ‘VT, V H I N N .  XX ILL (1. [ 4
,-reby required to appear , q , „ r , r,l Femlnob- Conulx I Tor • MALl.tFXX III It (otherwise known as *  1
• o r  .......... 'aim In , - In 1,1 week for f.M.r ............ . , ' !v 'J 'A'- 'Am' MURF TlbM.:\l AS W. [ i
id av, tin- 111), day nf Jan- . _ , It,« k 51011 AN. IF. XX. f.URKX. J- II. XL- ■ 1

the sntno 1»-ti(.r i, Util- \v i t X F hV  tlie RON I I DICK- NATT. C. C. IIROXVN and HAM,IB 5 f f
hi* Court, a. the (k.nrt , v w ! n nf Vi e I'irentt (T.nrt i . • '• » » » - ■  'AMKH. XV. I  -]

nary. 1926 
Day of this 
{louse In Hanford. Seminole Comity. 
Florida, nnd In ib fault thereof de
cree pro confi-no* will he ( t l te ie l  
■(gain'd yon said can c In In - n mill

I ILI.V, I'll  ARLES II MRMHH, I.
IIROXVN amid----------IllinWX her

XXM'.unN MOUCROI h e r  /-• DOT LB (a q U|cl title In th* complainant
Solicitor* for  Complainant. 
Dec. 5-13-19-3* Jun I.

ilesclTllin and In lb* land lili-iV"
' tl |* furtbee ordered Mint tills 

pi,lice b* published In tin- Hanford. 
II era Id, a newspaper published In 
Hanford. Seminole Countv. Florid I. 
i,pen a week In four  cnnsecutlv* 
W**k1v Issue*.

WITNESS mv hand and official 
*,.(1 i.r tin- Circuit Court of th* 
H troth  Judicial Circuit o f  the 
HI-I* of Florida. Ill and for Henil- 
nnle Conntv, on (III* th* 6lli. day’ 
..( 11,--ember, 19**'
(S ig n e d )

INS'in . Jud;*e „ f  tin- I'lrenll Court 
| nf tb* Heveiirh Judicial Clreult of 

• In- Hlnle <>f Florida, Hi ami for ,....... it. -I. i '. .uni\ .it lid* th* Mb husband dsc«used, ns heirs, devisees,
day nf I ........ ip her, A. D mj-, grantees oi otherwise, and to nil

j  j  d i u k i n HifN. I unknown parties, whomsoever, 
Judge of I'lrenll Court, o f  the Hev

111 ll'OI,MIM 
Clerk

My <F. M I.AStETTE. 
Deputy Cslrk.

l\  - r u e  c i  it ( i  tv c o i  it r u r  * k m -
I V l i r c  COUNTY. FI.ORIIF IN
c m  t v  r .itv .

JULIA JOL» r
Uampl 'Irtant,

vs.
XV. t: JOLLY.

|b-'“ nrtnnL I
||l» or-e

T H E  STATE OF FLORIDA, b e  (
XV. O JOLLY.
it anp-seing from the sworn III!' 

o f  eonudnlnt nf th* eomplalnnn! .
In r, i*i filer', t*>al vou nr- a P*1" - ]  (HEAL) 
resident o f  the Hl-*e of Florida., 
t'-st vnltr post o f f ice  address Is1 
Monch
ll**1* • - •- s.r-  ̂ - ...  ............
years, and that there Is no person potleltnrs for Complainant 
in (In- I ' a I * o f  Florida, the service p (C f;. | 3. 1 ■< - Srt. Jan. 2
o f  e f o ',poena upon whom would |__
bln............ ..................

X'fiu ar, tp.•»«■',,»* ordered In an i m i i .i : i n l  N'I'X. I l.llltllFA. 
n o r  I,, this bill o f  corip 'a lnt on 
Moudnv tip, Mb d a i of January.
19 26 11 „  * i me he'll - - Pule I'a'*
i f  a  1 r-ni-n, *t thp Court Bolts*
In Hattf rd HemlnfiL* Cnuaty. Flor*.
Ida. . . , 1 DAX’ ID XVIt |* fqet|.„e ord-ept t It • t III1’ , 
nolle* I published In Ib- Fl'iufurd lirdrr o l Fdhlle.tlhui
i'eenltl i- ns'csp'iner publlshe-l In] NMTICE ' i d  KN'FXVN XNIf !"»• 
He-ul* Cnttrtv. Fl»rl-t-i. I KNliXX’ N DKFB.NDXNTH.

Ml w itness  Whereof. I F> ive tier*-1 ST ATI (IF Fl.('III DA, to 
um-* e d  mv h»qd and r.ff'elui seal., tiX'.’ ID XV. ADAMS. 1:4 A HELL 1. 
on 'Ills 'he  4th. day o f  December,' HART and------------- MART her hue

■ r Florida 
i 'mint v.

XX'lld-i'N. IIOUMIIOI.i d ’ ll Si MOYLE, 
Hoilcltnr for Complainant.
Dee. 5. 12. I I, 26 ami Ian 2
IN TIIE ( IIM t IT c o t  UT n l '  NU.tl- 

INOl.i: t dll' NT) , FMFUIMA. IN 
I II %NI F.llX .

A. E. HJolll <IXf,
Complainant 

vs.
XIARY A M ie ln iN.Xl.D, rt al.Del en’1.IU I*Older OI ■'Iilillrnlloit
NOTICE TO KNOWN AND UN* 

KN t J XV N 111: F EN DA NTH.
TIIK STATE OF FLORIDA, to: 

Mary A. MacDonald. Eva Agnes 
("roily and——-— —-Urolly Iter Ihim- 
lo# ml, law  is i ‘ oil In*. Carrie XI. Ilar- 
riiu and — — — liarrun lo r liuslooul 

18 TI4E < MM • IT 1 "• MT o f  SI,xl- u,„j Margaret XX . itamrey. if living

Cornni South Carolina, j yy r  WHITE and XV)I HON, 
S»e n "«r  the 10*6 of 21 itOUHID ll.DF.lt X- MOX’ l.E

elulmlng and interent or Interexts 
emit Judicial Circuit >■( Ho- Slide I J" »h,- land Involved In this *Ull 

In and f-w Setnln.,1* Vn,lVr ? ny ‘ f , " lr named defendants. each and every wltosu 
name* amt resldenecs ar* unknown 
to ili* Complainant* In Ih* aboVo 
entitled cause ,taml to all unknown 
purti, * "'hoiuNUvver, rlaludtig any 
IntereHt nr Interests In tile land In
volved in this Hull under any of the 
above named dsfatidantseai-h and 
every whose names and residences 
an- link un" n purlteit wluitnsocvr, 
el.ibnitu: any inlr-.-st op Intere-sts In 
tin- land Involved in this salt, said 
land being situate lu Hem Undo 
County, Plurhla, and described as 
follows, to-w it :

TRACT 1

I M II .U ,  • O l  N T V .  I l . l l l l l I F A .  
I II X M EH '  .

ESIIIlit t 'URI.ETT -dot 
HELEN E CUIII.RTT.

i'oni|dalnantn
A DA MR, el
11, lemlald

a I

a . n.

xv. r
Holb It 
I .... . '

U”
X’ . E. UnVOT- A MS Clerk, 
fly ”  M i ’ iT V

Deputy Clerk,
XVltlTll.

or for  Conildnluant.
• 12-19-26 Inn. 2

JEAN ILM'TIHT HOI KIT

and if any or  all of tin* said d 
leiidaiits lo* dead, tlicti to all par
ties claiming any interest under 
Mary A. MacDonald, Eva Agin-*
( T idly a n d ----------—  i 'roily, her linx-
lioii-l, Lewis Collins, Currie M. liar*
’ ■•ii a n i l ------------ llurrntt lu-r h us bund
and Margaret XX l(ams>'> iluceast-il. 
M.l lo-lrs. tle'ISeex, grantees or ,,t Is -
, r "  lx*; to WILLIAM ALEXANDER 
HLCDANAN us liquidator o f  L It u 
I lorldn I .und (a Colonlsatbin t'oin 
puny, l.bl , If In- he living a m i ' l l
lie til lie ill, Oil |l.t it le *  e l.lillllllg
Inter,-xt under the x Hit Ullli.no

oil ptirl.e* plnltlilli:: liny Inter.at 
l\  - r i l l '  Clllt I'FI Utll'ItT n r  ((KH- ' M.l.”  |.XX III U ADAXI.i. IHAIIIT.I

oumt. . . . . . . .  - .. - - . . . . . . . . . . .  .
JI XN MAI'TIHT MOItAT, LEliN Al.xutnb’ i Hoeb.iM.in t>» llqnbl.it.’ . 
IIDUTHitlEUL. MARIA HI'ROT. „ f  the S l i d  Ulorlda Land nml Col.,. 
XIXItM; IIMItAT \'»nI.XL. JOHN I'. nlsail.,ii lT,ini>..ny, i.td., or utlier- 
HART, (Il'UIDit* E. MATH I El . If wise; and lo alt other liquidator* 
living 'Old lr any or all of llm ,.( i •,,, | |„rhlo Lund A CotuiilsnMou 
aid defendants be dead, then to Coui|iaiiy, l.t.l,, whnxe nam. a tire

‘ ‘ uukoowu and who claim Int.-rent
I Ni y o i i : ror .N T V , I 'l .o itn ix .

I ll X M C ItV .
XV. Ft YmUNII, an l M. F. WHEEL 

ER
Unmtdslnants

XB
CH ARLIE N 'X . et nl

Defendsnls,
Or ter l’ f I'uMicwOon 

T H E  PT.XTH OI* FLORIDA, lot 
HiII"TH FLORIDA NAVAL h'INJR

I. II.XRT and- — IIAItT l.er 
huahan.l. JEAN It \ FT IHT lb i Mol". 
JEAN BAFT I ST l»  i It AT, LEliN 
MMUTIIRIEUI.. MARIA I Ut HOT. 
.MARIE MOItAT XdO.XI.. MlllN R. 
MART, (IKitlt 'IB E. XI ATM IKU, (In- 
(-cased# MX heir*, devisee*, grantees 
,,r utlmrtvlso mill In ll'w Imlrs. du- 
tls. eti, gniitte** <>r oilier i-laliiiiintM 
milter UAUTI8TK ROItA’r  rleceuaed: 
und to Ihe heirs, dcvlnees, grau-

iu til.' prop. rt> Involved III this 
suit, und to nil other successors, 
id.nr* holders, stock holders, cred i
tors, grantee* or other parlies or 
person* claiming nny right, title or 
Interest of any nature vvltats i*ver, 
by. thtmigli or under the Florida 
lot ml St Colonlxullun Cumpnny. Ltd,, 
ami to all puttie* clulniiug any lu- 
leiesl oi InlercslH In thu land In- 

lived In Hit* suit under tiny of
___  .III* nlmva named ilcfi-ndnuts, earn

EH I'OMI'ANY, a rtiritornllnn. If lu I i e . -. u r  oilier claimants under.II,AN ,,Vl.rj ulinxe nanus ami ’ ."il
legal , * Isii in * and if legally ills* ( RuNDADOUX d**irease,|; and to tin* , „ , , ,  unknown i ”  llo- i (,,m-
snlved, Ibiuldtited or otherwise b g - i  h*lr.-’ devise,,i, grante,-s ',if oilier^clal-1 pfalnaut lu tin- tibov, eutliied eauii* 
ally e it lnet  to all parties claiming maid" under JAN ItONDAIFOUX. d*'-|.ind t*. ill iiukini'vu parties whom-
nu Interest under the said HiXl'Tlt,     and to nil parties claiming noever claiiuiug unv ml. re d or in-i
Ida >*( 11 i.X NAVAI. HTORBH COM- any Interest or Intervals lu Mo- i . i . sih Hi Ui. laml Involved in tid* 
P A N V . u rurpornllon, legally * * - [  bind Involve.I in this suit under nny J *uli, said land b e in g  squat*.! lu 
l in n  «.r otherwise. In the property | o f  the above named dcfuiulanlu, Heuiln de Cminly, Florid i, and de- 
involved In tills suit and herulnafI-1 eacli and every, who** names and I scribed a* follows, to-wlt:
. r  described. resident * 4 urn unknown to llo- Cnin-i All o f  ilovi-riuneiit lads 2. 5 and

It he'tlg tunda In appear to this ' plain.intx. Ill the ubuv* entitled j 4 of Heetlntl 9, Township 2<F 
Court that a summon* In Chancsry| cause and in all unknown parlbs .l  souili. Rang.- 30 east.
I " t o . n herotofor* tiirected in w in.rnsm-vit , e la im 'ng t 6 )  Interest{ and ii appearing from tha sworn 
yon -net that the Hhi r l f f  o f  tletnl-[nr Intri-fSls In th*- 'and tInvolve I j jt|H of Complaint herein that you
note County, Florida; has mini* re-|R« tlds suit, said land being *ltu- 
turn that gam* c*unot b* served at* In H-'inltoJ* Cnuuly, Florida.

9 .vlng in your failure to tiled j and described ns follows, to-w lt :  
off icers or unpulnt agent* nr in '
Imve wttbin lit* Slat* of FlorMa,! 
un uffiner nr agent upon wliom p ro - !  

'c*«* could be served and that your] 
off icers nnd ttg'lit* e r „  n-»kno*--n. , 

Tbereforiv, you. HOUTII FLORIDA' 
VAX' A I. STORKS COMPANY, a i«.r- 
poinllon. n-irneil ns di f* tulalit III III* 
above and force* lug cans-, pending 
in th# ntmve slyh-ii Conrl. belnu u 
Proceeding to  e*lubllsh nnd niilrt 
tha ti l ls  to the following described 
land. In Hemlnols County, Florida, 
to-w lt :

TRACT I
A 16 acre squsr tl, Ih* south
east corner o f  the southwest 
quarter of nor'.inait quattsr ut

T R A C T  I.
U. ginning 331 & 76- Hill f. rt 
west o f  th* south*'a*l corner 
o f  the northwest quarter o f  
tlie southwest quarter o f  He*, 
tintl 29, Township 2*1 south. 
Range 33 eaat, run west 550 
f e d .  11, el.CO north 793 feet, 
1 lienee east 650 (cut, lltcne* 
south 793 feel to  point o f  begin- 
ulna, containing lo acres (min
or less.

TRACT 2.
II- ginning ut a point 330 feet 
wrst of the northeast corner nf 
the nortliwest quarter o f  H#c- 
llati 28, Township 20 south. 
Rang# «s iii iti run west IQtf

a nil trucli «*f you imi 
rlulit. 1 1 1 nr tul’ M’Ni in und lo  tin* 

I l*r 18 petty lierel iialxiv*- ilescrihed.
11 i* therefor* ORDERED that 

yotl ami each o f  >o*l *(** hereby r«-  
' -lOirnl to appear to lit* Mill of Corn- 
] plaint her* In filed on Monday the 
| III* day o f  January. 1936, the same 

being u Rule Diy ><t this Court, nt 
the Court llousn In Hanford, F lor
ida, uml In default thereof. Deere., 
Pro Confesso will hit ants rod 
against v* u, mitd raus* being a 
suit to quiet tltla In the Complain
ant. la and to the lands hcrolnahovs 
described,

It I* therefore ORDERED that

A 15-acre square la the H.uith- 
east corner o f  tho soutli west 
quarter o f  northonst quarter of
Hedbiii 19, Township 21 Mouth, 
Rung* 31 east.

TRACT 2
Northeast quarter o f  nortliwest 
quurler of Hyctluti II, Tuwnship 
21 south. Rang* 31 east.

TRACT 3
Ensl half of northeast quarter 
iif northwest quarter o f  Section 
25, Township 21 south. Itangii 31 
east.

TRACT I
Tlie southeast quarter of north- 
east quarter lies* Du, west 9 
iml*) o f  Heetlon 29, Township 
21 soutli. Rang., 31 east.

TRACT 6
Th* north 3 acres o f  tb* north
west quarter of siuitlieaat quar
ter nf Heetlon 29, Township 21 
south. Rung* 31 cast.

TRACT 6
T h o  north eust quarter o f  north- 
went quarter of Heetlon 29, 
Tuwnship 21 south, Rang* 31
oast.

TRACT 7
Tlie southwest quarter o f  th* 
southwest quarter of Heetlon 
29. Township 21 south, Rango 
31 east.

TRACT 8
An undivided one-half Interest 
in the west half o f  the north
west quarter of Hedioli 29, 
Township 21 soutli. Rang* i l 
east

sod It appearing from tin* sworn 
Dill o f  Complaint herein that you I 
and eui-li of you may claim some i 
tight, title or Intnresi In and to 
the property hereinabove described.

It Is therefore ORDERED that' 
you ami rarh o f you are hereby - 
required to appear to the Hill of 
Complaint herein filed un .Monday 
tin- 4tii day nf January, A. D. 1316. 
the same being a Rule Day (if tills 
Court, al th* Court House lu Han
ford. Hi-miuoto County, Florida, and 
In default thereof. Decree Uru Con- 
fesso Will he

LATONIA
The Substantial Subdivision
Just West o f New A . Shops

Make Your Reservations Now, Betore Any 
Building Begins. Prices Will Increase

........ „ - ,- " e -  - . . .  entered against you,
, V?" j**ld cause being a suit to quiet Dtle

In til* Complainants, In and to the 
lands he re in,i tin v„ described.

It la On-refor.- flRDKRKD that 
tills nolle* ho published in the Han
ford Herald, a n*w*pat>er published 
In Hemlnuiu County, Florida, unru 
a w e e s  in four ( I )  consecutive 
week I v Issues.

XYITNEH.H my band and official 
seal o f  tb** Circuit Court o f  tit* 
Seventh Judicial Circuit of Dm .State 
o f  Florida, in and for He ml nolo 
County, Florida, on this thu Ith day 
o f  December , A. D. 13 35.

(SHINED) V. E. DOUGLAS
| (HEAL)

this ' * (Itie* 1*0 published in the u y a . XL XX’ eeks. Deputy Clark 
Ha li fot.l Herald, a n»w*pnp«r pub- XVILHON, It* •I'HEIH li.DKIt ami 
Unhid In Heminnt* County. Florid*. BOYLE Solicitor* f.,r Complainant* 
once a week In four ( t )  vonaecu- Dec. 5, 12, 13, 28, Jau 2.

R. W. LAWTON
O W N E R

Meisclr
R o o m s  2 0 3 - 2 0 5
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WE “MINE” OUR OWN 
BUSINESS

nt«

/ ^  i • %

M anasco- Tiinfyer

< *

■ ?

D..E. MANASCO 
•’ Longwood.

JOE TINKER 
Tinker Bldg., Orlando.

Exclusive Listing

High Class Celery or Truck
SPECIAL FOR FEW DAYS ONLY

Ten acres sub-irrigated in that high class Oviedo 
Black Hammock section; fully improved with 
three flowing wells and ready for cultivation.
Location on good road, also has railroad siding 
on two railway lines “ the S. A. L. and A. C. L.’\ 
Owner offers to sell at attractive price of only 
$10,000.00 on very easy terms.

i.e e -P_*y e e 
Realty Company J

^Orlando, Florida

ft, Conservative buying of
Florida’s lands offers 

wonderful opportunities 
, for profit

Our office specializes in this class of investments and we offer no property 
in which we would bo unwilling to place our own funds.

BRYAN REALTY COMPANY
220 SOUTH ORANGE AVE.

ORLANDO, FLORIDA.

Wo have never sold a piece of property on which the purchaser has not
made a profit.

FOR SALE
52 acres of land located on the Winter Garden State Highway, two miles 
west from Orlando City limits, 1800 feet frontage on Highway. One of 
the best subdivision tracts in Orange county. If sold at once will take 
$1500 per acre. $5,000 binder. $25,000 on delivery of deed and abstract, 
balance 1, 2 and 3 years.

ANOTHER BARGAIN SNAP 
14Va Acres in South Orlando

All in the city limits, subdivided, staked and platted ready for market. For 
qu|c k  turn over will take $00,000 on the very best of terms. For informa
tion write, phone, or wire.

ROBINSON & SAMUEL
P. O. Box 1013 

Phone 165 Orlando ,Fla.

s i r

1,120 ncrcs fine citrus land, four miles lake front on 

newly projected rond.

$100 Per Acre

53 acres on Dixie Highway. Adjoining good town.
*

Fine sub-division proposition.

$250 Per Acre

Foster-Holcomb 
Investment Co.

!+■- *'il fj *
Suite 7— No. 24 S. Orange Ave. 

Phone 1741 W . Orlando, Fla.

M ak e M on ey
in

M A I T L A N D
“ WHERE SEMINOLE AND ORANGE COUNTIES MEET”

Wo have been in business “boosting Maitland" ever since 1921. our officers 
taking an active and lending part in building values here for our custom
ers and clients. Let us show you properties in this ideal section of Semi
nole and Orange Counties.

The Maitland Realty Co., Iiic.
REALTORS i

Office Next to Postofflce— Phone 1210 J , 
Maitland, Florida

Eastwood-Williams Co.
31 E. Pine St., Orlando, Fla.

OFFERS FOR SALE 
EXCLUSIVELY

Of well established business.

It is the only store of its kind in Orlando. 
Tiie Christmas Stock is in. And it is com
pletely furnished as to fixtures, etc.

Lease runs for four years more.

120 ACRES HIGH PINE LAND
At the edge of Mt. Dora in Lake County, adjoins

«* *

a high grade development now going on and is 
ripe for subdivision.

THE LOVETT CO.
119 S. Orange St. Orlando, Fib.

I*

•Pi,

* *1

** ***
_ _ _ _

z <•

rl ... . , \

fl .«» .........

EASTWOOD-WILLIAMS CO.
REALTORS

“NEVER A DISSATISFIED
CUSTOMER”

Up to date listings of Business 

Property, Acreage, Homes

Marlowe Realty Co.
Orlando Florida

I1 - , ■

"  M W  Listings of Qvows, Houses, Lots^likdivisionSp*^
Business Properties and Small Farms. Prices very 
reasonable if you are looking for any thing in the above.

Call 21SG, ask for a Representative to show you. j
i i - .  t t • » • i ?' ■- 1 • ■ ■* , j  ‘

Lanc-Hardison Corporation

I

Phone 218(5 No. 12 Watkins Bldg.

Orlando, Fla.
________________  ' t_______ .1# t.k, r* . .. -»f

132 N. Orange Avenue PJionc 1117

M R . I N V E S T O R
W E HAVE SOME GOOD BUYS IN 
BUSINESS PROPERTY THAT 
WILL PROVE PROFITABLE TO 
YOU.

ItEAI, ESTATE REAI, ESTATE

FLETCIIER-BU LG ER ‘ I J

*11 N. Orange Ave. Orlando, Florida. 

Phones 1768—2567

See Uh For Orlando Property 

Sanford Office— 113^ Magnolia Ave. 

Miller llldg. Phone 716.

J ■ f  i

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE

•. go*

Also Small Acreage for Subdivision, 
Close to Orlando

REALTY CO.
18 N. Orange Avenue

Phone 2662 Orlando, Fla.

A  G o o d  B u y
5 acre young Tangerine Grove.

600 feet beautiful lake front.
Near Winter Park. One-fourth mile from Asphalt 
Highway.
$G,U00. Easy Terms.

C. A. Roberts Real Estate Co.
"Where Values and Prices Harmonize”

Orlando. Florida
62 N. Orange Phone 966

*► *4 *•'**-«>«*' *% * * ■ i*
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Today’s Best Investment Opportunities
DAVIS SHORES 
REPLANTED WITH 
TROPICAL SHRUBS
E l a b o r a t e  Beautification 

Plans For St. Augustine 
Development Completed 
By Landscape Gardener
ST. AUGUSTINE, Dec. 4.—The 

Initial step in the beautification 
program for Davis Shores, which 
will cost more thnn n half-million 
dollars, was taken here by the D. 
P. Davis Properties, when R. R. 
Milam, general manager, announc
ed that 20 acres o f Fish's Island 
had been set aside for a nursery in 
which will bo cultivated palm*,

City News Briefs
J. II. Hill to Herbert E. Angell, 

120 ncros in Section 10, Township 
21. Consideration $111,000.00.

Mary Drokaw to J. C. Bills Jr., 
■HO acres In Section 10, Township 
21. Consideration $41,000.00.

S. B. Hill to Herbert E. Angell, 
30 acres in Section 10, Township 
21. Consideration $.10,000.00

J. C. Snyder to J. C. Bills J r , 
Lands in Section 10, Township 21, 
Consideration $0,000.00.

Chuiuota Company to Carroll 
Smith, 20 acres In Section 21, 
Consideration $3,000.00.

Chuiuota Company to Jackson 
M. Hills, 20 acres in Section 24, 
Township 21, Consideration $3,- 
BOO.OO.

J. C. Snyder to J. C. Bills Jr., 
Lands in Section 10, Townahip 21. 
Consideration $3,000.00.

Mattie B. Lough to \V. S, Leak

tasia Island, directly across the 
Mntanzas River from the main 
business section o f St. Augustine.

Mr. Milam also announced thnt 
a large nursery stock had been 
purchased from Oliver B. Hart, 
owner of the Fort Moosa Cardens 
nursery. This stock consists of 
date and Washington palms, hi* 
Discus, pink and white oleandcre, 
and shrubs. Australian pines and 
other ornamental trees will also 
be added to the nursery stock, and 
aa fast as the dredge and builders 
have completed their work on the 
development they will be planted.

Landscaping and beautification 
will keep pace with all other phas
es of making Davis Shores the 
ideal recreational and homo cen
ter of America, just as has been 
accomplished as Davis Islands in 
Tampa Bay, Mr. Milam declared. 
The larger plan is under the di
rection of Frank Button, inter
nationally famous landscape ar
chitect and city planner. Details 
and the care o f nil trees and 
plants nre under the supervision 
o f David I). Dowells, former gar
dener at the White House.

Fish's Island prohnbly is the 
only place where a nursery could 
be established immediately on An
astasia Island, according to Frank 
Barker Stockhridge, famous au
thor, who, while here recupernt- 
ing from overwork in writing his 
H£w book, “ Florida In The Mak
ing,"’ is closely following every 
step in connection with the devel
opment of Davis Shores.

"However, the f nrm t h c r o , 
jrblch must be more than three

bridge. ‘The soil Is nclter than 
anywhere else on Annstnsia Is- 
Jandd. You can see the old ter
races made by the Snpnianla for 
their Hep fields, probably as early 
as 1600.

"Fish"s Island affords nn inter
esting study for those o f us who 
aro interested in things of the past. 
You can see where nn old Spanish 
house stood. A lane flanked by 
300-year-old ccdnr leads to the 
site of the house."

“ There is also nn avenue of 
pines leading from the house to 
a big grove. The trees are targe 
and very old and the Spanish moss 
hangs from them so the whole set
ting is picturesque. I intend to 
recommefld to Mr. Davis that he 
build his country club on the site 
o f . the old house. I think the 
farm will offer the best place to 
develop good fairways for the 
course without great expense.”

“ There remains also the exca
vation for the old boat landing, and 
an old Spanish drain, built of co
quina rock."

"There is nlso an old Spanish 
well which has served for cen
turies. I know that its is Spanish 
becauao it is square. The Medi
terranean people build square

flowering shrubs, and tropicat W  4' O 'ockB .B row n 'ssutxliv  
plU U. *hl«h Inter will be M U *  Corel,lern.lon JtfiOOM-
planted on the $.10,000,000 de
velopment o f D. P. Davis on Anas-

John II. Jtnngcr to W. M. Wood
cock, Lots 720 and 727, Longwood; 
Also Lots 9, 10 and 18, Block K. 
Consideration $1,500.00.

H. A. Speeroy to It. O. Speery, 
Lot 1, Block 13, Snnford Farms. 
Consideration $1,000.00.

T. C. Callnwny and W. P. Cole
man to Rose Htauffacher, Lots 1, 
2 and 3. Hlock C, of Lake Way- 
man Heights, Longwood. Consid
eration $500.00.

J, B. B. Stryker ct n! to H. R. 
Beck, one half o f Block 0, M. M. 
Smith subdivision. Consideration, 
$500.00.

West Sanford Renlty Company 
to Mrs. C. O. Johnson, Lot 4, Block 
1, Pine Level. Consideration $500,- 
00.

Willinm Woodcock to Herbert 
S, Lander, Lot 724, Longwood. 
Consideration, $500.00.

Frank I.. Woodruff to West 
Snnford Realty Company, Lot 40, 
Block A. M. M. Smith second div
ision. Consideration $500,00.

T. C. Galloway nnd W. P. Colo* 
mnn to T. C. Cullawny, Lots 11 
nnd 12. Block G; Lot 13, Block O, 
Lake Wnyman Heights. Consid
eration $500.00.

J. E. Lning to H. Culbreth nnd 
R. R. Eldridge, lands in Section 
34, Township 19. No Considera
tion.

Ella Vinson to J. E. Snyder, 
part of Section 34, Township 19. 
No consideration.

Unit Claim Deeds
Volusia Investment Company to 

L. A. Brumicy, lands in Section 
28, Township 19. Consideration 
$500.00.

Volusia Investment Company to I 
C. R. Sibley, lands in Section 9,1 
T ou u iA M dK R No consideration. | 

Permits

a
To Boyd Zeitor for n garage in 

Palmetto Heights to cost $200.00.

REPLIES TO ATTACKS
NEW YORK. Dec. 4.—{/P)—El

len Me Way’s denunciation of stag 
lines at society dances has pro
voked a reply from William T. 
Adeo, a young bachelor. He Insists 
the stag line is due to debs and 
sub-dobss who demand that there 
be three or four times as many 
men as girls at n dance. Also the 
post-debutantes have an insatihle 
enpneity for Jazz.________________

GOVERNOR SIGNS 
BILL PROVIDING 
PRISON BUILDING
Measure Passed At Recent 

Session Of Legislature 
Signed Along With Many 
Local Hills That Passed

TALLAHASSEE, Flo., Dec. 5,— 
MP)—Governor Martin has signed 
the bills passed at the recent spec
ial session of the legislature pro
viding for the construction o f per
manent prison quarters at Rai- 
ford and a public building in Tal
lahassee for the state road and 
other departments, according to n 
list given out today.

The governor also signed the 
measure providing for the salary 
nnd traveling expenses of state’s 
attorneys of judicial courts of 
Ifiorlda. Local bills signed in
clude the following:

Empowering Jacksonville to nc-

3uirc by condemnation of eminent 
omain rondroads connecting its 

property with established state, 
county or city roads.

An act creating n pension fund 
for the Tampa police department 
making valid two bond issues at 
Clearwater,

Authorizing Jacksonville to is- 
suo bonds for additional fire sta
tions.

Amending the acts of 1925 relat
ing to conferring additional pow
ers and dutios upon Jacksonville.

Prohibiting live stock from run
ning at large within certain ter
ritory of Hilsborough county.

Amending the laws of 1925 re
lating to conferring of additional 
powers upon Tampa in improve
ments.

Authorizing Tampa to fix its 
fiscal year and issue a limited 
amount of public improvement 
notes nnd bonds without vote.

Amending and repealing certnin 
sections of the laws of 1923 abol
ishing the municipality of Saraso
ta Heights.

Amending sections of the 1925 
laws relating to the municipnl gov
ernment of the city o f Daytona, 
town of Daytona Beach nnd town 
o f Seabreeze.

ROOF TO CELLAR 
WINTER TO HEAT 
IN SEVEN HOURS
Motorcar Runs From Highest 

To Lowest Point In United 
Stntes In Few Hours And 
Nothing Broke But Record

LANGLEY APPEAL DENIED

CINCINNATI. Dec. 5. — (/P) — 
Thu application for re-hearing In 
the case of Congressman John W. 
Langley of Kentucky, convicted on 
charges of having conspired to 
violnto the Volstead Law was de
lated by the U. S. Circuit Court

I1 o f Appeals hare today. Langley la 
under sentcnco oC two years In the 
rtXthnwir pc it! tun i fury.-

The Cumberland Presbyterian, 
o f  Nashville suggests thnt in this 
time of attack on the Bible by 
agnostics it is n good policy for 
Christian congregations to place a 
few copies in the pews, nnd offers 
good ones at half a dollar each.

From the "roof”  of the United 
States to the lowest point in its 
“ basement" In 7 hours, 28 minutes.

A mountain timberline and a 
raging snow storm at the start, 
with the dust and blinding heat 
of America’s most desolate val
ley at the end of the ride— these 
were features of the record run 
recently completed by a Studebnk- 
er Big Six Duplex-Phaeton from 
the barren slopes of ML Whitney, 
highest point In the Union, to 
Death Valley, its lowest spoL

Charles Brown, veteran Shot- 
shone driver, and “ Dad" Fairbanks 
sole conqueror of the arid valley 
which lies 284 feet below the level 
of the Pacific Ocean, nre respon
sible for the swift journey, prac
tically over no roads at all, mnde 
by E. J. Fortmnn of Los Angeles. 
Motion pictures, made on the jour- 

iney to alt. Whitney stops at Lone 
in theaters throughout tne country

Customarily, the motor enr jour- 
‘ ncy to Mb hitney stops at Lone 
Pine. The rest is made on foot. 
But the nutomobile Fortmnn drove 
kept on to the timbcrlinc, stopped 
finally amid a blinding blizzard 
with its front bumper against a 
great bouler.

The journey from "root to 
basement of America" began next 
dny nnd carried the ear through 
the most picturesque scenery in 
Cnliforuin, ending in the desolate 
bit o f forsaken ground made fam
ous by "Scotty of Death Valley." 
The trip required 7 hours nnd 28 
minutes. Then hours was the beat 
time previously made.

There nre fourteen counties in 
Arizona. Twelve of them supply 
their sheriff’s with automobiles. 
In every county o f the f2 a Stude- 
baker car is used.

When this inforimition came to 
South Bend, Studebaker commis
sioned Maj. Grover F. Sexton to 
go to Arizona and learn first hand 
tho service which Studebaker ears 
were rendering in the maintenance 
of Inw nnd order.

The stories he gathered, por
traying the adventures, the daring, 
the humor nnd philosophy of the 
sofe-spoken, hard driving men with 
nimble guns, are published in n 
book just off the press called 
"Tho Arizona Sheriff."
« • P A SSE R B Y  ffl K IL L E D b-.r .

NEW YORK, T7cc. S.-l/T}— A 
woman passer-by was shot to 
death today during a pistol battle 
between the paymaster o f the 
Standard Oil plant on the East 
River Manhattan and three moil, 
who escaped with the $5,500 pay
roll.

rope,
round wells. The well on Fish’s 
Island is lined with square coqui
na blocks. There is also an old 
private ccmctnry on the Island."

“ Tho history of Fish’s Island is 
also unique in tho fact that the 
land has been in tho possession 
of ono family for almost two cen
turies, up until tho time it wns 
bought by Mr. Davis. The origin
al grant was made to Jesse Fish 
In 1753. A direct descendant sold 
It to Mr. Davis whon ho acquired 
the 1100 acres for his develop
ment, Davis Shores."

EVERE1T TRUE By Condo
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Mr. Builder or Speculator Here Is

SOME BARGAIN 
8 Lots For $9000

Lola nre 52x118. Located just off Hughey 
and joining Magnolia Heights. No prettier Iota 
in Sanford for home sites. Six of them have 
fine bearing orange trees on them nnd the 
other two have magnificent oaks. You know 
that lots not as good as these and lying a mile 
or two further out are bringing more money.

For one week we will sell one of these lots 
for $1,500, four of them for $5,000 or the en
tire eight for $0,000 with one-third cash.

We own these lots and can deliver at once 
with perfect title.

PACKARD REALTY CO. '
209 Magnolia Are. Phone 231

WHY PAY BIG RENTS?
A Nice Hungalow just completed, four rooms, electric 
lights, bath room, fireplace. Lot 50x11G. Only $1,500 
Easy terms.
A Hungalow of three rooms. Nearly finished. Electric 
lights, bath, nnd fireplace. $1,000. Easy Terms.
Five-room Collage, bath, electric lights, fireplace and 
garage. Lot 06x116. Only $5,500. Easy terms.
These places are well equipped with dish closets and 
closets for other uses. These are real bargains.
Let us show them to you.

Lake Mary Development Company
108 Magnolia Avc. Phone,117

Rose Court Lot on Hibiscus Drive. Eastern exposure 
Price $2,500.

Twenty-five lots in Longwood. Some of these 
are on the paved road. Several of them are on a 
beautiful lake. All for $25,000.

Hare several sub-division tracts with unlimited 
possibilities.

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS

KARL J. SCHULTZ
let National Bank Bldg. Phone 744.

W. F. HOLBORN, Sales Manager

Lot at Northwest corner Oak Ave., and 14th St., 
$2,500— $700 cash, balance, terms.

Choice ware-house site at corner of Second St., 
nnd Cedar; one block o ff First St., at $75 per front 
foot.

23 ncrea, Upsalaand Country Club road, at 
$30,000. Terms.

Groves, Celery farms, lots, houses. /

The Davey-Winston Organization

Masonic Bldg. Phone 707

If it is lots or Homes you want we have 
them. In City or out.
A Farm 8 miles out of city on hard road, 40 
ncres, 6 acres in Orange grove. A 7-room 
bouse and sleeping porch. Good terms.
West First St. Celery farm, 10 acres, all 
cleared, drained and tilled, and fenced. Twro 
wells; new house; lights, $11,000. Good 
terms.

Laurel Ave. A 5 room house and garage. Lot 
40x117, $5,800. Good terms.

$16,000

Lake Monroe Development 
Co.

ruleston-Brumley Building 
Sanford, Fla.

10-acre farm with new five-room house electric 
lights. Price $12,000 with terms.

Smnll cottage .near school nnd church, $1,500 
cash. •

Nice six-room bungalow In best residential sec
tion o f Sanford. Price $7,500 with easy terms.

10-ncre farm, house and garage. Price $7,500, 
with terms.

12*/j acres on First Streets Wonderful for sub
division. Priced right. See us nt once about this.

HAGAN REALTY CO.
108 E. Second St. Phone G38

HOMES—LOTS—FARMS 
ACREAGE

' 'f ’ _ 1 f  * >’•1 1
»v fit nto«:

FOR SALE AT ONCE:

20 acres of celery land, 5 acres cleared and tiled.
. ■ or

Immediate possessioon can be Pad if taken at once.
This Is the BEST BUY you can possibly find. 
Priced for a quick sale at $7,500.

COLCLOUGH REALTY CO.
Real Estate General Insurance

311 First National Bank Bldg,
Sanford, Fla. Telephone 732

THE SURE PATH TO PROFITS
Eighty acres adjoining city limits on good road. 
$450 per acre. 1-3 cash. Terms.

L O O K
Five rooms nnd bath, 2-car garage, few minutes 

from First Streot. Price today, $5,200. Terms.

FLETCHER-BULGER REALTY CO.
IKl'/j Mngnolla Phone 7-1G

FULTON INC.
REAL ESTATE

Sanford (Seminole County) Florida

We Furnish the 
best Cement Blocks
With ornamental and plain faces delivered at
our plants at Osteen and shortly in Sanford.

We deliver the best Cement and Building Sand
at $3.50 on your lot anywhere in Sanford.

Send all orders to uur office at Semiaole Hotel.

OPPORTUNITY 
12 ROOMS AND BATH

Close in on Magnolia Avenue

Only $15,000,1-3 cash
25 Lots and 15 Houses on Thirteenth St. Only $25,000

BRYANT & HATHAWAY
Number G Ball Building, .Opposite Post 

' Office, Sanford, Florida.

20 Years Experience With Florida Land

A Safe and Sane Investment

LAKE MARY
Three acres with 6-room Itoun and garage; 1,960 feet fac
ing utreet; very goad for sub-division or chicken farm. 

Special for one week $5,500 with terms. Ask for Mr, 

Chas. II. Night. /. .

• *

PURVIS & WILLCOX

5 Ball Bldg___ _________  ______ Phono 766

Just Look Three Years Ahead and 
Buy These

250 feet East front Myrtle Ave., covering 117 feet each 
Commercial and Fulton, Railroad tracks already placed. 
$160 per front foot, and before this lime next year will 
be sought for at $250.

WEST FIRST STREET 
IS STILL 

"THE DIXIE" 
entering SANFORD, nnd is 

most attractive business property

330 feet of this, east of the stone bridge, north of 1st St. 
and running through to Commercial, at a price that will 
more than justify any man's visualization of 30,000 San
ford population in 1930. Better see me NOW. Monday 
will be too lute for the price 1 have on it today.

CITY REALTY CO.
Phene 120

Residence Phone 526.
7 Bail Illdg.

♦ -  V* V , » i  TV. T -.T. -  - .
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A Classified Ad on This Pajje is a Paying Investment!
I I/. Sanford Dally Herald
'//tVANT AD. RATES

Terma: Caah in Advance

Telephone ads. will be re* 
eelved from patrons and 
collector sent immediately 
for payment.

1 Time ...---------------- 10c a line
3 Times ......------------ ' 8c a line
fi Timet..............„ ......  7C a line

26 Times .......— ......... 5c a line
Black Face Type.double aKbve 

Rates.
The reduced rates are for con

secutive Insertions.
Six words of average length 

are counted n line.
■ Minimum charpe o f 30 for 
first insertion.

All advertising is restricted 
to proper classification.

If an error is made The San
ford Herald will be responsible\
{or only one incorrect insertion, 
he advertiser for subsequent 

insertions. The office should be 
notified Immediately in case of 
error.

TO ADVERTISERS
A .Herald representative thor- 

ou xtyy familiar with rates, 
rillcs and classification will give 
you complete information. And 
if you wish, they will assist you 
in wording your want ad. to 
nakc it more effective. 

IMPORTANT NOTICH 
Advertisers should give their 

street or postoffice address ns 
well ns their phono number if 
they desire results. About one 
rcudrr out of n thousand has a 

• telephone, and the others can’t 
•communicate with you unless 
> they know your address.

/A ll discontinuance MUST be 
made in person at The San
ford Herald office or hy let
ter. Telephone discuntlnuan- 

/res are not valid.
Courteous... Prompt... Efficient. 

Service.

5— Autos, Sale

DEPENDABLE USED CARS

1924 Dodge coupe, excellent con
dition.

1924 Dodge touring car.
1923 Dodge coupe, A-l condition.
1925 Ford coupe, many extras. 
1923 Light Ford truck.
1922 Ford roadster, speciul.

I. W. PHILLIPS, SONS 

Phono 3 Oak and 2nd St.

14— For Sale, Acreage

7— business Service

l l l ’ TEST building tile and brick.
Sanford Cement Products Co. 

nth St. ami Maple.
-ANEV’S DRUG STOKE — pre

scriptions, Drugs, Sodas. Ws 
•re as near you as your phone. 
Call 103.

SIGN WRITING done reasonable.
First class work and service. 

Write Theodore Williams, care 
General Delivery, Sanford.

SANFORD ELECTRIC CO. 
Successors to Gillon A Platt 

116 Magnolia. Everything elec
trical. Phone 422. Elect re gith 
Radio

WIGHTS—Three stations. Mag
nolia and Second. First and Elm, 
Sanford Avenue and 10th Street. 
Expert service.

WIGHT PRINT SHOP—Printing 
Engraving, Embossing. See us 

first. Wo do It. Thono 417-W 
9 P -rv>mrrt«»rr1nl St.

Classifications

JAMES tl. COWAN—All kinds 
of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water ard Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avei.ue end Third Strset. Tele- 
nhone 111.

MIRACLE Concrete Co, general 
cement work, aidewalke, build

ing hlotks. Irrigation boxae. i .  B. 
Terwllleger, Prop.
HILL LUMBER CO. House ®. 

Service, Quality and Price.

ATTENTION! 

DAYTONA 
DELAND FARMS

Acreage
Adjoining
Daytona

Aeroplane Site 
Sold

In Units of
I, 3 and 10 Acre Tracts 

or
Entire Sections 

$150
Per Acre 

and 
UP

HARRY E. PRETTYMAN 
(Incorporated)

112 South Park Avenue 
Phone 632-VV.

21.—Sale, Real Estate
I /iT  39 of Lnnes Addition. Cor

ner of Franklin St„ and Palmet
to Ave. $2500. On exceptional easy 
terms. This lot will be sold quick
ly so If you wont it phone 713 
now.

IDEAL APARTMENT house site 
on Palmetto Avenue. 80 foot 

frontage. Prico $4000. Only small 
cash payment required. Denn'Berg 
Corporation, 515 First Natl. Bank 
Bldg.

Sale— Furniture, etc.
We carry a full line.

Our prices are right. Cash or 
terms. We want your business 
Sanford Stove & Furniture Co. 

________321 E. First SL________
42— Advtg. Mediums

ADVERTISE In the Journal-Her
ald, South Georgia’!  greatest 

newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday. Classified 
rates 10c per line. Waycross Jour

nal-Herald, Waycrois, Georgia.
HIGHLAND AYE. I.OT between F0R SALE—Space on the 

Park and Elm. Can be bought on advertise,“*» w*> """7
431.

RAGS WANTED — Large, clean, 
linen or cotton rag* for clean

ing purposes. Bring them now 
to tho Herald Composing Room.

HIGHLAND AVE. LOT near Elm 
Ave. $2250. Will sell for $325 

cash. $325 sixty days. Balance $100 
quarterly. Phone 713.

FOR SALE: At a snerifiec, 5 acre 
farm, tiled, 2 wells, 5 room resi

dence, 3 miles west Sanford city 
limits on hard road for $0500—. 
$3500 cash, good time on balance. 
Also city lot 50x125. East front 
on Sanford Ave., with garage 
apartment for only $1600, half! 
cash. See B. II. Bankston with 
Hagan Realty Co., 108 E. 2nd St.

CORNER LOT in Fort Mellon fac
ing park, overlooking beautiful 

I-nkc Monroe. For quick snle own
er will take $2750. Terms to suit 
purchaser. Apply 515 First Nation
al Bank Bldg.

24.— Lost, Found

FOR BIG RESULTS advertise In 
the FORT LAUDERDALE 

DAILY NEWS—it covers Brow- 
nrd County thoroughly which is 
one of the most rapidly growing 
sections on the Florida Const. 
Sample cop] and rate card upon 
request.
OHIO—Xenia, Make your sales 
through the Xenia Oaxette, Zon- 
in, Ohio. Rich agricultural dis
trict. Want sd and display rates 
on request.

V "  ----------: --------- ITT*: A LITTLE W ANT*Td" IN The
LOST: Yellow suit between Paola; HERALD will bring you in big 

and country club. Finder please rcau|Ul. AdvertiSe those old ar- 
n o  at Iaike Mary 1. O. nnd re- (jcies you have stored away and

have no use for. A little thirty-

17— F^r Sale, Houses

1—  Announcements
2—  Auto Accessories
3—  Autos, Kent
4—  Auto, Repairing
5—  Autos, Sale
G— Business Opportunities
7— Business Service
8—  For Rent, Apartments
9—  For Rent, Houses

10— For Rent, Rooms
11— Financial
12— Rooms and Board
Vfi—For Rent, Office, Stores
) <1— For Snle, Acreage 
B— Sale or Exchange 

IB—For Snle, Graves 
17—For Sale, Houses 
IS— Snle, Lease, Rent 
10— Snle, Live Stock 
20—For Snle, Miscellaneous 
'21—Sale, Real Estate 
i£2—Sale, Furniture 
w!3—Furniture Wanted 
24— Lost, Found 
£6— Opticians, Jewelers 
'86— Painting, Decorating, 

Sign
1 27—Piano Tmmur
jtt— Plant. &owo*. Trees
29— Plumbers nnd Supplies
10—Poultry and Eggs
U1—Special Notice
*2—Typewriters and Supplies
33— Wanted
84— Wanted Help, Female 

— Wanted Help, Male 
30— Wanted Help, Male or 

Female
87— Wanted Help, Salesman 
88— Wanted Situation, Male 
39— Wanted Situation,Female 
49— Wanted Real Estate 
41— Wanted to Rent 
41— Auvtg. Mediums.
_  1— Annou n ce nun ts

AUCTIONEER
WE SELL lots aud subdivisions 
nt public miction. Lafo Burger, 

Room tl, Rock Bldg., Orlando, Fla.

FOR SALE: Four new, two room 
houses, each on easy terms, $750 

Glnderville. Also n few good lots 
ADDRESSING — Multlgraphing, nt >400. Write P. O. Box 690 City.

folding and mailing—as you | 20— For Sale, Miscellaneous 
want it— when you want it.
Rhone 673. H. E. Porch. First 
National Bank Hide

lenvo
ceive reward.
FOUND: Brown mule. Owner 

please call It. W. Lord. South 
Sanford Ave.
LOST: Brimllc and white Boston 

Bull Terrier. 1-2 fnce white oth
er half dark. Telephone 8 or 

628-J, Reward.
2a— Opticians, Jewelers

9— For Rent, Houses
FOR RENT: Fivo room house nnd 

garage on West Second Street. 
Phone 571-J.
FOR RENT: "Close to nature 

houses”  on high hill in Alta
monte Springs. Furnished, price 
$25 per month or dollar a day. 
Camping sites for rent.

II. C. VIELE, Jeweler. Watch, 
jewelery and clock repairing and 

engraving. Quick service. 116 Mag
nolia Avenue. Phone 442.

28— Plant, Seeds. Trecrt

STEWART THE FLORIST” 
Flowers .or all occasion.
814 Myrtle. Phone 260-WFOR SALE: Ford Tudor car, fine1,__________  _____________________

w i T S d  rX r ^ k m S : i_32-Typew riter8, Suppplies

cent nd may bring you suveral 
dollars. Hinne 148 nnd a repre
sentative will call nnd see you.
TO REACH the prosperous farm

ers nnd fern growers of Volus
ia county advertise in tha PoLand 
Daily News, rate lc  per word, cash 
with order.
ADVERTISING gets results If lc 

ranches potential buyers. Pn- 
Intka Unity News is circulated in 
nn industrial and agricultural sec
tion. _____

TAMPA DAILY TIMES. Tampa, 
Fla. Thousands rend the clas

sified pages of Florida’s Gieat 
Home Dally, rates 2 cents a word. 
Minimum 25c, cash with order. 
Write for complete rate enrd.

NOTICE
TO ALL CONTRACTORS 
On and after January the 

10th, 1926, the Painters scale 
will be $1.00 per hour.

Local 1261, Sanford
By M. D. JACKSON. 

Financial Secretary.

W E  H A V E  THE BEST BUYS 
•ACREAGE- 

BUSINESS-HOMES
r M o n t  72  V

\ fe llc te z  R e a l t y  Co .
Valdez Hold Building

Resident of Florida sines tilt. 
R-Telenets:

First National Bank.

J. H. HUTCHINSON
RKAL KHTATH 

121 West First Street 
Phone t7&

Member nt SANFOnD. FLA. 
Florida State 
Ftorlets Association.

G. TAYLOR DYER
Painting— Decorating 

PHONE 303

HILTON’S
n a i i n u n  s n o r  

113 Magnolia Ave.
S First Class Barbers 

Special Attention 
Given To Ladiea and Children.

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Hank Bldg. 
Sanford. -------------  Florida

VALDEZ HOTEL
Furupesn Plan 

Sanford's Leadlac Hotel

W U H T W . W A R N E R . Manager

wiper.
914 Park Ave. .REMINGTON Portable four-bank DEVELOPERS 

Pensacola is
ATTENTION — 
beginning the

F O R  S A M I  i  5n S  0 f A  P S ? : ! g r i Z s t T v e l o p m e n t  i :  G e o r g i a V
Aerengts—134 acres, beautiful ton | Machine!.' Can’t°bo beat, Seminole1 ^ g u lM ^ d i lu-It'VinNh-ES f l f e X S i ' P ^ e r y .  Phone 93, Wclak., Bid* |-  V g  bridge

floors. One mile front on 3.T— W nnlcd  *cr0«  L* ? mb.U„  Bnyr.  ’' U rtc'1’°*’ tvuniiu  quarter million dollar opera housefloors. One mile front on 
one of Orlando’s promin-

""" w&  tsjs’Z'S, r . :S 53 i = . «
FURNISHED HOUSE for rent. 3 

rooms nnd hath, screened porch, 
large yard, near South Side school 
$40 per month. Apply Dean-Berg 
Corporation, 515 First Nut'l Bank 
Bldg._____________________________

10— For Rent, Rooms
FOR RENT: One room near new 
hotel with or without board. 1009 

Union Ave.
FOR RENT: One well furnished 

bedroom for gentlemen only. 305 
Magnolia Ave.
FOR RENT: Rooms, with or with

out meals. Rcnsonnblo rates. 
Lincoln Hotel.
FOR RENT: Furnished rooms for 

light housekeeping by the week 
or month, very reasonable, one 
housekeeping apartment, large 
kitchen and three rooms. In Lake 
Mary. Calll J. J. Melton, 630-1.3, 
Sanford.

14— For Sale. Acreage

000.
Appl v

A. P.CONNELLY A SONS 
Ma'rnolin Ave. A Scrund Street 

Phone IH Hanford, Fla.
.FPU SALE: One "ns range, hall 
' '  ‘ rack, u baby bed. 305 Magnolia 
Ave.

FOIt SALE: One Shetland pony.
Gentle and in good condition. 

1006 Union Ave. I'honc 99.

furnished house or a 2 Aor .-Mehance 'for live developers to get room apartment, close in. Apply Rround fll)or Write Bevel-
onment Department. Tho Pensa
cola News.

“ B” care Herald.
WANTED: A Btnull furnished np- 

nrtment for occupancy January 
•1st. Permam-t resident. Address 
P. O. Box 1140.
WANTED: 3 to 4 room modem 

house for permanent resident. 
Address P. O. Box 838.

TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE—
( ,Sendihv your* subscription to -the
Tt

20— For Sale Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Cord wood. J. W. 

Corley, Cameron Ave,
21— Sale, Real Estate

'ribune or blind it to your local 
dealer so you can read Florida’s 
greatest newspaper. One year, 
$8.09, 6 months, $4.00, three months 
$2.00. If yon desire $1,000 Insur- 

WANTED TO RENT: 6 room! nnra policy add175c to your tinier.
bungalow furnished. Will occupy j AUGUSTA CHRONICLE Au

nt once or for Dec. 15. Address! gusta, Gn.,_ Augusta a gran test

To Builder or Investor
FOR HOME OR BUSINESS

We have twenty (20) lots on Main 
Dixie Highway in South Sanford 
facing East
You can buy one or all from $1,000 
to $1,500 per lot. This Price for a 
few days only.

EXTRA EASY TERMS

L. F. care Herald.
34— Wanted Help, Female

j classified medium, rate, cash, tfc 
charge. 10c minimum.

We have a few ex
ceptional buys in

Franklin Terrace 
Pinehurst

Magnolia Heights 
and Ft. Mellon

Any of these will 
show you a profit in 
a short time.

W.V. Wheeler Inc.

410-11-121st Nat
ional Bank Bldg.

Phone 490W

FOR SALE 1
2  j>7L.hnlf-i.n.LQ Mont ira-kn

FOR SALE: I.ot 70x117 in busi
ness district. See R. C. Sheafcr. 

113 Elm Ave., Sanford, Fla.

I OWN nnd will sell on easy terms 
three choice east front lots in Mag
nolia Heights. Address Frogs Pa* 
Jumiis care Herald or Phone 208.

FOIt SALE: Three acres laying 
1-4 mile East of Puolu on pro-  ̂

posed hard road, some orange and «on'tTbVe 
shade trees. Adjoins Blue Park 
Subdivision, excellent home site or 

; subdivision purpose. Nice lakes 
vciy close, lying south of Sylvan 

I Lake Station. Information can be 
had on property. Look it over. A.
S. Coop, Box 963, Sanford.

3— Autos, Rent
AUTOS FOR liIKK

jTJVGfE AUTO SERVICE Day 
*  or night. Meets sll train. Bag
gage transfer. Phone 551 anil 63-W

KEEL A SONS 
_  You Drive IL . 

ft. Myrtle and 2nd St. at IL IL

During tho last three years 
there have been sixty-three elec
tric railway abandonments in the 
United States.
______ i_________________________

FOR SALE: 10 ACRES LAND on 
Meiionvilio Ave., and Luke Nora. 

Get in touch with owner. A bar
gain. Try-Me Bottling Co.

IP ACRE FARM near Fla. town.
Dandy new bungalow. Almost on 

improved road, splendid trucking 
soil, big returns from citrus fruits 
here; easy walk to railroad and 
advantages; attractive 4 room 
bungalow, large porch, good wat
er, pleasant surroundings, new 
poultry houses. Hard to beat at 
$2500, part cash. Herman Corring- 
t<in,_l01_ F i rat Natio nat Bank Bidg. 
FOR SALE: 2 1-2 acres truck land 

small house $2500. 5 room house 
Sanford Heights $3000.00. 1-3 cash, 
owner. A. H. care Herald.

HEAL ESTATE FOR SALE: 
Lot 33 Palmetto near Katie. 

Lot 153 Hughey in Pinehurst. 4 
east front lots, 240x200 in Flora 
Heights with small house. All rca- 

II. Clayden, 9 Shorley 
Apartments.

LADIES: Can earn 60c an hour 
in our National Advertising 

Compnign, experience unnecessary. 
Send self addressed stnmped ctr 
velope. Denison, 311 lleckel, Day- 
ton, O.

35— Wnntcd Help, Male
BOYS WANTED at tho Postul 

Telegraph Office. Apply at 
once.

WANTED AT ONCE: Experienced 
soda man. Laney’s Drug Store.

37— Wanted Help, Salesman

J. E. SPURRING, subdivision 
specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando. Florida, and F lo r x  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way.

FOR SALE: Furnished 3 rooms 
uml hath screened porch location 

on exceptionally well located lot 
on l ’ulmetto Ave., near South Side 
school. Cash puyment of only $650 
balance $50 per month. Price $3800 
Dean-Berg Corporation, 515 First 
Nat’l. Bunk Bldg.
LAUREL AVE. LOT between 

10th and 11th $2250. Easily 
worth more. Owner needs money 
nnd will sell at this price for short 
time only. Address Box 100 care 
Sanford Herald.
FOR SALE: Lot corner of Sanford 

Ave. and Ruse Court $3000. A 
small cash payment will handle. 
Address S. O. B. care Herald.

SALESMAN
We have a good opportunity to 

offer real estate salesman. One 
who Is familiar with the greater 
Sanford district preferred.

SANFORD GROVE, Inc.
507 1st. Nat’l. Itnnk Bldg. 

Phone 249
WANTED: Salesmen and sales

ladies for subdivision in Winter 
Haven. 5 pur cent commission. 
Apply to local manager, J. Walker 
Ward, Box 423, Orlando, Flu.
38— Wanted, Situation Male

CARPENTER, jobing, repairing, 
by dny or contract. F. Conklin, 

Box 140, I.ongwood.
39--\Vnnted Situation, Female

MAINE — Waiervllle, Morning 
Sentinel. Thousands of Maine 

people aro interested in I' lorida 
property. Reach them through 

the Sentinel. Rato card on ap
plication. ______
MORGANTOWN. W. VA., people 

are interested in Florida. Each 
of them through a classified nd 
in the Morgantown PORT, Six 
cents a word for six consecutive 
issues.

JOHN E. FOX, Representative 

126 South Park Ave.
‘We Cover Florida Real Estate Like the Sunshine’

COLUMBUS (Go.,) LEDGER — ■ 
Classified nds have the largest * 

circulation in Southwestern G cor-;i 
gia. Rate 8c (6-word line) line. ■

■ S S M S l K S l I i l l l S S l I I I U I N U l I X I I i m i l l B I I V I U S S A

! iI
LEARN ABOUT Tolk County and J 

lakeland, through the Slar- J* 
Telegram. Best advertising me
dium in South Florida. Published 
mornings. STAR-TELEGRAM 
Lakeland, Florida.
TO REACH BUYERS or sellers of 

Florida real estate advertise In 
the St. Petersburg Times. One oen‘ 
cent a word daily, two cents a wort 
Sundays. ___________ .

■aa
■
■

THE MORNING JOURNAL is the 
accepted want ad medium lo 

Daytona (Fla.) Ono cent a word 
an insertion. Minimum 25c.

EXPERIENCED stenographer and 
general office assistant desires 

position. Address It. L. S. care 
Herald.

THE CLARKSBURG EXPONENT 
—Centra) West Virginia’s larg

est daily. Want nd rate 1 l-2c per 
word; 4 insertions 1 l-4c; 6 or 
more lc per word each Insertion.
DO YOU WANT TO BUY or sell 

anything? If so advertise in 
the Gainesville Sun.

Best Business Site in Sanford
First Street (Near Forrest Lake Hotel)

'{00 feet frontage

Price $122,500
Prettiest Acreage in Seminole 26 1-2 acres at Paula 

(Borders two lakes)

Price $13,000

Bodwell Realty Co., Inc.
Phone 453.

214 E. FIRST ST.
W. It. SMITH, Mgr.

BRINGING UP FATHER By GEORGE McMANUS

D O N 'T  V /O R R y  
M A C iCJE. • I'M  r . 
IN FE.R. T H E . 

s N tC iH T -

o h : \«h t>o oi-/\o 
D O  T O O  M I N D  1

Em

cement plants to com
petent party, able to 
m a n a g e  a cement 
plant. Capacity 2,000 
per day. We own our 
own sand pit. Terms.

FULTON, INC.
Real Estate 

Brokers Developers Promoteri

Seminole Hotel

SANFORD, FLORIDA.

THIS IS A KNOCK 
OUT

Lot 97— Oak Hill Eastern 
Exp. $600.00. $200.00 caah, 
Balance $10.00 month.

Lot— in Franklin Terrace, 
$l/>00. $500 cash. Balance,
$15.00 month.

Lot— in Pinehurst on Holly 
nt Central, $1,585. $385 cash. 
Balance monthly.

Lot—on Magnolia Ave., at 
Franklin St., $2,950. Two in
side lots next to this corner 
lot at $2,200. Drive out and 
look these over. You will be 
benefited by looking and it 
costs you nothing to look. All 
Eastern Exp.

E, l). GREEN.
G. T. GALLANT

W .  P . C a r t e r
REALTOR

230 Meisch Bldg.
Phone 718 \ 'J

Winter Days Are Here
See Our New Assortment of
Andirons and Fire Sets
Ball Hardware Co.

PHONE 8
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When 19 Freight Cars Were Piled Up

.

or Douglass place, loBrentwood a subdivision of Ihfe old Chas 
cated on tiie National Highway between Sanford and Orlando, 
just one mile from the city limits of Sanford.
Every lot in Brentwood is a beauty. They lie perfect and are 
ready for every want and purpose. Each lot is either covered 
with mainmouth oak trees or with 20 year old bearing orange 
trees.
We want to impress upon the public that these lots are in the 
path of progress, they are the best buys that are available in or 
near Sanford, they are just as sure to double and tribble in value 
in a short time as the sun shines.
There are a few things that are facts and we want you to consid
er them. First, the man that owns his own home is already a suc
cess, buy one or more lots in Brentwood as an investment. Second 
if you do not own your own home buy a lot in Brentwood and 
build you a house and be independent. Be your own landlord. 
Third there is no better investment in the world than in Mother 
Earth herself and it is a safe investment

Ladies Especially InvitedBand Concer

ABSOLUTELY FREE
rERMS: 1-4 CASH ON THE DAY OF SALE, BALANCE 6-12-18 
24-30 AND 36 MONTHS.
ALLEN & BRENT AUCTIONEERS J. W. FERGUSON & SON 
Home Office 116 East Second Street, Sanford, Fla.

s:

SEPARATE UNIT 
OF M1UTIA IS 
NOW PROPOSED
Divorce Of Bureau From The 

General Staff With Assist
ant Secretary In Charge, Is 
Recommendation Rickards

Negress Of National 
Guard Slowed,He Says
Present Method Of Conduct

ing Examinations Called A 
“ Real Injustice”  IJy Chief

WASHINGTON, Dec. 5.—(,T)— 
Divorce of the AQUCa rrcau of the 
War Department from Cionernl 
Staff control through appointment 
of an assistant secretary to handle 
nil national guard affair** under 
appropriations separate from those 
for the regular nriny, is recom
mended by Mnj. Gen. George C. 
Rickards, head of the Pennsylvan
ia National Guard, In his annual 
report made public todny as chief 
of the bureau.

Progress of the National Guard 
lins been hindered as a whole, Gun. 
Rickards declared, by “ the ten
dency of the War Department gen
eral staff to take over certain ad
ministrative functions of the chief 
of the Militia Bureau.

“ It rhould lx* npparrnt to thq 
General Staff," thu report con
tinued, “ that the Militia Bureau 
has a competent staff of regular 
army officers who are familiar 
with the National Guards of all 
the states, and know their prob
lems through more inttimate con
tact with them than it i.. possi
ble for nay other War Depart
ment agency to have."

"I urn convlneed," the General 
drclnrcd, “ that sound

A long string of freight cars on the Pennsyvania ra ilrond got loose on the famous “ horse shoe curve 
near Altoona, I’a., and raced down a steep two-mile grade into the city. There the cars “ side-n.vipcd” 
another string and wore wrecked, blocking all traffic on the main line and killing two trainmen. The 
bfakcir.an saved his lifo by running hack along the tops of the cars. There are nineteen curs piled u p , 
in tho heap shown above.

been reached and maintained 
throughout the years 1U25 and 
lb 28.

“ Due to tho restrictions placed 
upon it by higher authority, the 
Militia Bureau was forced to stop 
Federal recognition of new units, 
restrict recruitment, and reduce 
the number of nrmory drills, thus 
leaving n considerable unused bal
ance of funds which was appro
priated by the Congress for these 
specific purposes."

Gen. Rickards complained that 
present War Department policy of 
conducting examinations for gen
eral officers in the Guard only 
annually was “a real injustice”

STARTLING N E W  
EVIDENCE SHOWN

the service of the United States 
without reference to appointment 
or commission in the Officers Re
serve Corps.

“ I respectfully rccommen.l the 
advisability of abolishing the ti- . . .  • . — t /*  * r*i** 
He of ciuef, Mill.la Bureau, a n d '1|\I \ v ! J  8 1 A \ h
instead to amend tho law so no k i t  * /I v i  i t  flLfAJ v '*  l u l J  
to make this officer nn assistant ____

hoenu so it kept vacancies open for 
^  months and was not in harmony 

biiVincss | with the prompt promotion for 
principles and bent interests of nn-1 fottular fifficers. lie also deplored 
tioiinl defense will he served when n,^ cr  "hindrances to the guard 
tho Chief, Militia Burenu, shall J  development, nnd added 
havo his duties fully defined by I do not wish to In* understood 
regulations, if not by .law. and be « 3 condemning the whole Wnr Do- 
permitted to exercise them. Bly fifrtment policy as it relates to 
experience leads me to tho c o n c l u - National (lUnril, for I trust I 
sion that it (the National Guard) " ni *<io liberal-minded to do that, 
fooling which now apponra to be n rc*l,‘ t lu'S cxperlenco ilur- 
prevalent in the regular army to on,V‘ jL'n' mermbor of the
the effect that money's used for ) ' ar Department General bitaTf, 
tho maintenance of the National

secretary of war, with his duties 
specifically defined by law.”

Gen. Rickards served as Chief 
of the Burenu for all hut two day* 
of the fiscal year covered by the 
report nnd signed the body o f the 
document, which included hia rec
ommendation}, at the request of 
his successor, the present chief, 
Mnj. Gen. Creed C. Hammond cf 
the Oregon National Guard.

Gen. Hammond made no refer
ence to Ins predecessor's conclus
ions in tho brief word lie added 
to the report, although ho com
mented on "tho worderful work,”  
done by Gen. Rickards as militia 
chief. The new chief's recom
mendations were confined to re- 
guests for modification of thonon- 
rccognltfon policy of thu depart
ment ns to new guard units, par

Dlsccmfiturc Of Defendant 
In McArthur Hearing And 
A Hint At Sensational 
Di.clchurc^ Came Today

JACKSONVILLE. Fln„ Dec. 5. 
f/1^—Th" startling disclosure that 
a nephew of George E. Rafferty, 
was a roomer at the Rafferty 
home here for nt least two weeks 
prior to the death of Archibald 
McArthur, on Juno 18 last, nndi 
that this man left Jacksonville 
to go to California about a mouth 
ago todny, wnr dropped liko a 
bomb Into tho bearing of the eon* 
tout of McArthur’s wilt befoto 
County Judge John W. DuRose. 
Luther McArthur of McArthur, | 
Calif., nephew, is leading in the

Guard are being taken from funds 
necessary for the support of the 
regculnr army.

“ It is my firm conviction, bas
ed on long experience and close 
study, that had the Chief, Militia 
Burenu, as I believe was contem
plated by the Congress, and to 
have handled the nppropri- 
tions in his own way instead of 
being bound by the actions o f the 
Secretary in his own way instead 
of being bound by the actions of 
tho Secretary of Wnr, which nc- 

WLuu were based on rccommendu- 
JruW*" * *
strength of 100,000

pi
could nnve

four years ns Chief, Militia Bu
reau, and -ill years of continuous 
nclivo National Guard service, I 
feel qualified to speak on this sub
ject.

"There is much to praise* and 
comparatively Utile to condemn. 
Jealousy, animosity and personal 
advancement must have no place 
in thu great undertaking, which 
has won such hearty approval.

“ i still urge strongly as ever 
tho amendment of the lav/ so ns 
to provide that there shall ho ts- 
■IIcd to federally-recognized Na
tional Guard officers commissions

ticulnrly in tho caso of ulr units j f jKht hv fourteen other relatives 
for the four guard divisions stilli w|io ,.,*k to have the probate of 
lacking in this respect, the Thir- [ tho will revoked. 
ty-Second (Michigan and Wiseon-I j n ti„, will Rafferty, of no kin 
sin), the lhirty-third (Illinois).ito McArthur, war. bequeathed the 
Inc Twenty-Seventh (Ohio) anti m;ijor portion of th * rutat** estl*
thi? Forty-Fourth (New York, Now mnte«| at to $:'«ri0t000 in
Jersey and Delaware.) value, while the relatives were left

In canncclion with the need of hut' ?"■ each. Rafferty too in nd- 
the guard for increased approprin- mini itrator of the will's provis- 
tions, Gen. Hammond pointed outijo i:. Chnrlos Muchison, a- ociat d 
that ninny articles issued to the j with Herman Ulmer in the plain- 
state troops formerly by the War I tiff's action brought the announce-
Deparlmcnt from surplus war meat from Rafferty while quer-

Ive -upon

Furs Are Dyed All Colors Now; 
Idea Is lo Match It With Cloth

stocks, now must he charged n- 
gniiiKt guard approporiatloiia and 
that .the "most gratifying” increase 

..vtneiry • -*1ftth» 
merited an increase in appropria
tions for pnypurposes.

I*UR Df/ED

(. HANGu

Spider Ropes, Hog 
Ti e s ,  Kills A n d  
Drags Away,Mouse

tinning him about a man named 
“ Varrell.”  After further question- i 
ing, Raffertv. with some evidentjl 

•crrrftmtn r , t t fTTftfPd' - that Varrell
and James Stofor was one nnd 
tho sinne man and that he was hi *
nephew, nml had roomed at hi.* 
homo at the time of McArthur’s 
dentil, nml had been there for | 
about two week i “ while hi i wife 
was in Kentucky.”

FUR. RCVERS 
D'/ffD CRLCU

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4.—(/P)—
A vouchsafed story of n long bat
tle between an ordinary kitchen 
sojder nml a half grown mouse, in 
wnlch the spider won by tediously 
wrapping its strands around the 
mouse’s tail, and eventually lift
ing it free of the floor Into its 
wt It, lias been added to the long 
list of nature's parndoisnl tales, 
by thu American nature assoria-l 
lion.

Tho story, made public today by 
the association, was based on a 
report made to it by Martin J. 
Arvin of Indiana, who said be first 
found the mouse caught in the 
spider’s web behind a leg of hi.s 
kitchen range. When he lirat saw 
it in the morning, the mouse was 
suspended with several strnnds 
around its tail, nnd was desperate
ly scraping tho floor with its fore 
foot. After futile attempts to 
draw the mouse from tho floor by 
t!irowing a web lariat around its' 
neck, the spider took a position at 
the base of thu mouse's tail, 
where tho skin was tender, nnd 
"evidently sunk its mandibles into 
tlm victim, which was noticed to 
flinch several, times."

Returning homo in tho evening 
Arvin said he found tho mouse, 
then dead, lifted into tho web n 
full inch above the floor. Things 
remained undl turb d until the 

[ following trtondng, when tho 
mouse had Incti raised one and 

I three quarters indies.

Fargo— Pinellas County 
Go, constructing now Hue 
ilian Rocks.

Power 
to in-

Ai)Ii> To p *  Mndi* mid It#|inlr#d.
Mil** Clirl ill i! m I ’or All MfiL#* *> lCiiM

Model T rim  Co.
Ilodjg# Cl firmer K X n t Tit 

“ W r  T r i m  8hi* f a r  
A it( l l i r  O n  ni r.H

Tires and Tubes
At prices that are right

Pan Am nml Standard Una ana 
Oils

“Vcedol Oils”
F.icctric Irons 
Radio Supplies

•SHAWL l hi
COSTELLO

BRILLIANT h *j e *t —

IvINF’S FILLING 
STATION
Phone ■l(il-J

ll (.1 Sanford Avc. San fold, KU-

ANNOUNCEMENT

House Problems

By VYVYAN DONHER

F\URS oro now Jy~J all 
colors cf tho rainbow.

On suits, tho fur ta dyed 
io match tho color of tho cluih, 
rather than, in contract to It. 
Thus, a winp colored unit would 
lisvrr wlno-colorod fur trimming. 
A green « l t  would havo grjcu 
fur to mutch, etc.

In tho evening wraps, however, 
they oro running to such brilliant 
, hades as scarlet and purylo nad 
yellow and orange.

The first wrap abovo trhowa a 
silver cloth, gathered model, trim
med In threo bands of fur, dyed In 
ibrea chad' i o f orange, running 
from a deep burnt orange to a 
corn ycllow-orango. This Is par
ticularly Lvcly coloring with silver 
cloth.

j lu  meisl a* ury bottou) of tho

skotch ohow-u a tailored btocaded 
coat of silver and grujn, trimmed 
In a flat fur collar of a bright 
Jailo green. A largo diver flower 
adamn llio lapek 

Tho oveulng wrap at tho left 
rliow * that tin hond-palntcd shawl 
It still tho beautiful garmoat for 
d^coratlva woman. Especially 
whan fringed in heavy allk. and 
banded In heavy satin. Tho shawl 
abovo it la ahadna of deep gruyu 
and black, ana flamingo. It Is 
banded In black satin, and edged 
In black fringe, and looks very 
corneous on tho bcnntlfnt Dolores 
Costello, who wcaru It picturesque- 1 
Jy In tho James Crazo production 
of "Man at quia” for Paramount. 1 j 

Tho shawl wan painted and de
signed at tho Paramount (.tuillo by j 
IIVward Greer.

The Simmons Really Co.
ral-|i 'r r t i t ln l  \ tin rt hi rut* ,  I 'o r n r r

in#til* unci I'lrwt Sir#**I*

A V II

W . II. LONG
MEAT MAlUiKT

410 Sanford Ar«. Sanford, Ha.

MRS. C.C. DABNEY
Public Stenographer 
Valdez Hotel Lobby

i rn i ll III n will’ ll i dmlen.
Iirtitw# pVn ti Itiiiik of iilcnl Si*u« 
i lu rn  Gulllortiiit nml lltirlitii 
hiiin#** In nil nIiohlitu1 r\-
t#rhir mu! flour |dmi ni rat'li tlr- 
mIkii.
52.00 (TWO 1)01,LARS)

|*UH||ll||ll
ilr#N*

GREATEST PLAN HOOK

Mail Your Order Today

t ht'i l. or intiiiry order 
t<l

[t;t> fitit#

E. A. BRAVENDEtt
Itiiuii* U I I |'-.tnlr.i 

:ia l-U I'rnnMIn Street 
Tan,[in, l-'lurliln

. v



Increased Interest In Local Farm ~  
Property Reported By Realty Firms

-------  THE SANFORD HERALD, SATURDAY, DEC. R, >1025

Florida Is Designated As 
Separate Division O f The 

Regional Advisory Board

Girl Bandit WORKS ALONE IN HIS STORE 
A New York druggist worked 

alone In his store during a rush 
period for twenty-six consecutive 
hours. At homo ho dropped into 
a deep sleep nnd proceeded to 
hnvo n tcriblc nightmare. So 
vivid were his dreams that he 
aroused the entire neighborhood 
with his erics and shouts. Reliev
ing him to be dying the neighbors 
rushed him to the hospital, where 
a physician awakened him and 
rnutionrd him not to sleep on his 
back after a hard day’* work.

According to statements made 
by local realty dealers, an Increas
ing interest is being shown in San
ford real ei '.nte by outsiders. Nu
merous inquiries are received 
daily from those who are begin
ning to hear of, and become inter
ested in Sanford, it is said, and 
these inquiries are based upon n 
real desire to find n worth while 
locality, and are for the most part, 
from men of real worth, who are 
not seeking speculative invest* 
aunts ns much ns they ore looking 
for sound business investments 
and homes for themselves, it is re
ported.

Charles D. Durkoe of New York 
City, said to hnvo recently sold 
his business, which was one of 
the largest in the country manu
facturing and distributing marine 
hardware, has been quoted ns say
ing, thnt ho in more impressed 
with Sanford's possibilities for 
large nnd wholesome growth, than 
with any other locality in the state. 
Ho, is said to consider Sanford’s 
prospects o f becoming a targe in
land port, especially bright.

Among other inquiries reported 
by local real estate men, were sev
eral from New York hotel and the
ater interests. The nature of 
these inquiries, in moot cases is 
such that the eventual investment 
here, of considerable New York 
Capital is very promising, it is 
said.

Thnt the country at huge is be
ginning to realise that Sanford is

-many inquiries relative to celery
culture are being received here.

The White Realty Company re
ports a comprehensive study of 
possibilities in the celery growingCurtis Robinson, secretary-man

ager of the Growers nnd Shippers 
League of Orlando, Florida; 
Charles A. Faircloth, president of 
the National City Hank. Tamna; 
Herman A. Dunn* president Flor- 
idn Development Board, St. Pet
ersburg: W. D. Dow, traffic man
ager Florida Citrus Exchange, 
_  - - Fnrriah, president
Ceorgt a-Florida Saw Mill ,Asso- 

; Norman W. 
transportation 

Autoy,

field, made at the request of J. S. 
Wood, a cotton man of Savan
nah. lie asked for detailed infor
mation upon the various expensr*. 
and hazards, and the returns which 
could be expected by the individual 
in celery growing.

In the investigation by the 
White company, the American 
Fruit Growers Exchange and vari
ous prominent nnd successful cel
ery growers were called upon for 
information.

The survey showed that the av
erage net profit per nerc, on cel
ery alone, after all expenses had 
been deducted, was 1285.00.

One inquiry reported from At
lantic City involved over 275.000 
ncroo of undeveloped land. This 
inquiry came in by wire, Friday, 
and docs not mean that whin the 
deni is rinsed it will he of that 
magnitude, It was explained,

A sale of celery land to Eugene 
R. Phillips, of Winter Park, was 
also announced. Mr. Phillips pur
chased n farm on Lake Jessup, 
near Wagner, which formerly be
longed to Partin Brothers.

This farm, comprising 71 acres, 
was reported sold for $2,000 per 
acre, which is thought to be1 the 
highest price ever paid for tuch n 
large tract, in Seminole county, 
according to II. S, Long of the 
Sanford Realty Company.

It is within one mile of the new 
Seminole Jockey CIuIi’r race track.

P you  can always tell Dut
chess Trousers when you 
sec them— by the Wnrran- 
,ty sewed on the left hip 
pocket.

TO
N O R T H E R N

CITIES!

Tampa; J. C.Ci ‘ I ,  
eiation, Jacksonville 
Graves, chairman
cc_remittee, Miami; L. Iif. A____
naval store and real estate, Orlan
do; T. T. Monroe nnd Chambliss 
National Bank, Ocala; C. 15. Rich
ard, president chamber of com
merce Fort Lauderdale; L. M. 
Rhodes, commissioner state bu
reau of marketing Jacksonville; 
and others. • •

The following railroad contact 
committee to represent the com- 

• . . men interest of the carriers of
« * i ? Florida was appointed.

• R. Edwards, district manager 
I Car service division, chairman; 
J. If. Owen, general superintend
ent transportation Florida East 
Coast Railway; C. F. Hix, super-

The Dutchess Warranty 
means more than just a 
guarantee o f high quality 
— for we will make good, 
in cash, if your Dutchess 
Trousers fail you.

Plw i  werl from JulorTTill*. P a r ,
cmf .til W ■ tr.mri,. irxt.Jtrt tlx NEW, 
rntniScrnt 9. S. AtlrgHiny, rtrst, lacluj- 
l«S Li.iU inj berth, to

BALTIMORE, LM H 
Pill LA UK 1.1*1 II A, S.M.M 

BOSTON, SC SI
Tbrooth fare. jnJ tilt ctrmwtinr,, Inrelief 
Nrtt)vtn,-lti(>,ltwluignsNcwYctkl Sctrrtti
la Sonne tk.
S. S. WiHft twrj ten ilift fits tliul 
ditcvt to PhtUOcJpUi,

Autnmnhllea Carr ltd.
Sand Fof III ultra ted Booklet.

Mmtuab A Kara TiutpiUtia Co p >
Pot Sio E. D.r 5t. T tlttJ m  i n l j l  

JACKSONVIUf, FLA.

Ambition:: indeed, is the wide flar
ing tuff that finishes this white 
kid glove. The checkerboard ef
fect is achieved by wnving straps 
of black and white kid. It could 
be worn effectively only with the 
narrow, close-fitting sleeve, nnd 
with a very plain costume.

way Association Mas fcceti organ
ized throughouUflHL United States, 
according to Commissioner Iiurr, 
chairman of thi*' organisation com -1 
mittco of the Florida division, i 
and is one of the most i:..- 
undertakings with regards of the 
public interest in relntion to th: 
railroads that has ever been nt 
tempted.

Because o f the unusual railroad
demands in the state of Florida . . . - ----------------: — ,
and the growing businesses in the transportation Seaboard
state, Florida has bcea nirulc a ^"12 Knilroadj *b. A. Stockanl, 
separate and distinct division t,y I general superintendent trunspor- 
itsclf. This is the first state in ucl?n Atlantic Coast Lino Rail- 
the Union to he assigned us sopn- r,011,1 an< S> Amlrmvs* vice-preai- 

yate division ami placed under Pt,nt_Suuthern_Rallwny_Systcm._. 
a separate hoard. The extensive scope of the reg-

When established the advisory ionitl .l,o:iri1 w,lkh ls « voluntary 
hoard will endeavor to make a / ^ B ani- ft1t.ion. of « l! branches of 
complete .system of co-operation . Public ii outlined in tabula- 
between nil shippers, receivers, f*on furnished by Commission:!- 
financial interests nnd huainersos ‘ Jurr- Ils activities however must 
of each district nnd the railroads 
through the opening of certain 
channels of contact which proper
ly express the obligations of all 
principals concerned.

"The establishment of the pub
lic organization in predicted upon 
the policy of the American Rail
way Association,”  says chairman.
"This organization is composed yf 
all the railroads of the United 
States and it an expression of 
their obligation to function as a 
continental transportation ma
chine.

"The enr service division of the 
American Railway Association is 
responsible for the scrvica nnd car 
supply performance in each dis
trict of the country. The original 
bonrd represents a samUofPicial 
part of that organization. The 
movement lias boon endorsed by 
President Coolidge, tha Interstate 
commerce commission, the depart
ments of commerce nnd agrl-’*l- 
turo and the state railroad com
missions, the federal reserve 
board and all national trade and 
farm and Industrial organizations 
of Importance."

Leading traffic business, arid 
public organization men a n d 
bankers o  ftho stu 
naked to serve on 
tion committee. 1

Dorothy Daugherty is onyl 21, but

ftolice of Omaha, Neb., .who have 
ier under arrest for robbery, say 

sho ban been a bandit since she 
was Id, She traveled with A. P. 
Henderson until he tvau killed in 
a gun battle- a ycat ago; then she 
went’ with his brevier, Clyde. 
Clyde was shot to d ath by police 
last August, and Dorothy went 
with the’ third brother. Elmer! She 
and Elmer are accused of a rob- 
bery in Kansas City.

I f a button cornea o ff we 
will pay you 10c; if they rip 
wo.jyill pay you $1.00.

In Oregon one mny he lined 
from $23 to $75 for throwing 
away between May 15 and Octo
ber 1, “ any lighted tobacco, ci
gars, cigurets, matches, lirecraek- 
,era or qthcr lighted material, on 
any forest land, private road, pub
lic highway, or railroad right*of-

Nothing coultl be fairer!

COMMERCE BODY 
HEARS PLANS FOR 
NEW WHITE W AY

Woodruff & Watson
First Street

Is n prescription for 
Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue, 
llilious Fever and Malaria

It kills t lit germs.** TA* Great ’C onditioner^-
'J o cj| Benjamin.! b 
known J  na Jf
‘̂Shclk ot 1 tolly y  2

jWood,'.'^nnd J his ( I
w 1 f c ,* M a r I o n, s
Nixon,** n c r o c n ' J
star, are Him be-. I I I
lie vers In plenty 1

* I of outdoor excr- »\ * * * else to keen ono
* J0in  ^ e x c e l l e n t  
physical^ t r i m  
nnd $t thus Pf cn- 
h u n c o t  o n e ' s  } 
worth tj In yr tho . 

i w o r k  - a • «luy 
w u r b l.k  Mo nt  

' every ■ day m you 
I can ilnd tho two 
, out for a Jog on 
u o m o k  country 1 
highway far ru. I 
moved from tho 
city's nolsa and 
huslto. (lore they 
lyu , shown • on  
o n « l  o t  |k Ui.tr 

I u ■ «» *  1 At Jaunts. 
1 Itolamln, In « h  <>u i  h*vow,

We sell Canary Birds and 
Parrots too. Also Guld Fish 
that will please you.

M ixes, u . h. firsts bushel crates 
and hampers 3.0U@i3.G0; eggplants 
standard crates and hampers 2.25 
6ft2.G0; peppers, green, medium j 
sizes Standard erntes <1.00(u)4JiO; 
orangen, boxes, fancy well matur
ed ;i,00@;i,r.0; grapefruit, boxes, 
fanney well matured 2.5O@3.0O.

NEW YORK, Dec. 5.—(A1)—A 
progressive forward movement in 
the stuck market coupled with an 
expansion in the volume of trad
ing was the principal development 
of interest in the financial world. 
1’ tibUe part id pat inn was on a 
broader scale advance In wheat 
prices to the highest levels of the 
season.

Ono o f tho mnnt encouraging 
factors o f  tho week, from  iv m ar-1
ket, viewpoint wan the fnvoruhlo 
report of economic condition told by Mellon In his comment un tha 
bank rata ■Uvuttlun. I l lTrntlo duvalnpnuiubi wuro.unl- 
form n ly  fa v ora b le . S tee l opera
tions continu ed  to expan d , giving 
ritfo to . p red iction s o f nnother 
large Increnso in unfilled tonnugu 
of the United States Stool Cor
poration, for the final months of 
tho year. Gasoline prices were 
stiffened coincident with another 
decline in the output o f crude oil. 
Railroad freight traffic continued 
at the rate or more than u million 
cars n week. Trading in the J 
stock market was devoid o f spcc- 
tacular movements.

U. S. Stool, climbing back to 
within 1 points of Ha record high 
price, of DUD, renssumed its place 

ins tho leader of the Industrial div-

West First Street 
1 block west of Delgind Road 

Sanford, Fla.

ixviiii■V . |-1 —........ -
h tx .r  * In w t 'n w  
IlghtwclitLt illvl- 
slon, ■ nrul oom» 
Uny 4 »>op«s s (oincinoriutRnrnsota
hold tint crown J.B 
tliut K  I H  n n y *  
l - .o n . i r d  vacnte.1  
la v c r u l  i  m o n t h -  a  

ago..

D inner R in trs— Bar Dins— B ra ce le ts-— 
W rist W atcJies— Scairf P in s^ -G u ff L inks

• T H E  H O U SE O F  Q U A L IT Y " !

Phone *H

A N D  T H E N  PAID P R O M P T L Y  /
9 0  DAYS LATER

| WANT TO TAKC 
CARE OF THAT f

FINE
ALL RIGHT. JUST 
SIGN TH IS NOTE. NOTE I SIGNED 

TVIREE KOMTHS fI WANT TO DORROVf 
iDtOO FOR 3 0  DAYS.

nth. The 
thrown annd burned three 

-•el on ten of tne

b o u g h t  m a t e r i a l s  f r o m  
/el u s  y o u r  w o r d  t h a t  

p a y  p r o m p t l y ._____________
ALL RIGHT. IF YOULL PAY 
[WITHIN THAT TIME WE'LL 
k— ^ BE. GLAD TO A C - r  
rjfk  I COMMODATE YOW J

i w a n t  t o  g e t  cxj 
MATERIALS. I LL PAN 
FOR THEM IN LESS
■niAN » o  days r ^ g g s

For I dipped into tlic tuiurc,
SaK ^ ! r o t « ; e r U ...n d n«.lh c

tier that wouhl be,
Saw tte heaven., nil will, commerce. ,,r

pa„u “I f f s a f r -w -*  d̂ nBwith costly bales,^

Heard Ihe lwavrn, ̂  wilh
there rained a niiasu} uc . 

From the nntion»' ti>o; na '.-e  .b  
the central hint,

alontl the world-wide whisper 
1 ‘  ̂south-wind rushint; warm,
with the standards of the peoples p 
%Mth ilu-ough tho tlumdcrslonu;

Till the war drum throbbed no Ion 
TlU the battle nags were furled.
1 „  Ihe parliament o f  man. Ihe 

the .World.
There the common sense o f moat si 

i 1 * n fretful realm m av.e,
I au4 the kindly earth atoU slumber,
; universal law.

W E ’R E  L O O K IN G  FO R  Y O U  •
R e t a j l  Lu m b e r m a n

keeping the ledger accounts, sending siaie- 
spumibk* people by extending crtdttjif Utey 
I The obligation to fulfill veur verbal oblip- 
rent ns your obligation to meet your written 
aniirlnuv nf rreiiit. WOn’t VOU be OH COUrteOllS

Though James WntU* re 
wax recently torn down, n 
of hhr attic woTkahup ni 
penred at his death has bee 
ud in the .Science Museum n 
Kensington.

mailto:3.0U@i3.G0
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When 19 Freight Cars Were Piled Up

Divorce Of Hurcau From The 
General Staff With Assist
ant Secretary in CharRe, Is 
Recommendation Rickards

Negress Of National 
Guard Slowed,He Says
Present Method Of Conduct

ing Examinations Called A 
“ Real Injustice”  Hy Chief

WASHINGTON'. r>ec. &.— (,?)— 
Divorce of the Militia rrcau oi the 
Wnr Department from General 
Staff control through appointment

to handleof an aa.dstant neertfar 
nil rational guard affairs under 
appropriation!! rc-pnrnto from tho.o 
for tho regular nrmy, *a recom
mended by MaJ. Gen. George C. 
Jlicknrds, head of the Pennsylvan
ia National Guard, in his annual 
report made public today as chief 
of the bureau.

Progress of the National Guard 
hns been hindered as a whole, Gun. 
Rickards declared, by “ the ten-* 
dency of the Wnr Department gen
eral staff to take over certain ad
ministrative functions of the chief 
of the Militia Bureau.

“ It should 1ms apparent to thu 
G< ncral Staff," thu report con
tinued, “ that the Militia Bureau 
has n competent staff of regular 
army offierrs who are familiar 
with tho Nutional Guards o f all 
the states, and know their prob
lems through more intUmate con
tact with them than it i.i possi
ble for any other War Depart
ment agency to have."

“ I am convinced," tho General 
declared, “ that sound business 
principles and bent interests of nn-' 
tionnl defense will be served whin 
the Chief, Militia Bureau, shall 
have his duties fully defined by 
regulations, if not by. law, and bo 
permitted to exercise them. My 
experience leads me to the eonclu-

A long string o f freight cars on the Pennsyvunia ra Brand got loose on tho famous “ horse shoe curve” 
near Altoona, Pa., and raced down a sleep two-mile grade into the city. There the cars “ side-M.viped” 
nnothcr string and wore wrecked, blocking all traffic on the main lino and killing two trainmen. The 
bfaknnmn saved his life hy running hack along the tops of the cars. There arc nineteen ears piled up 
In tho heap shown above.

tho service of the United Stales 
without reference to appointment 
or commission in tho Officers Re
serve Corps.

"I respect fully recommend the 
advisability of abolishing the ti
tle of Chief, Militin Bureau, mvi 
instead to amend the law so an 
to mako thin officer nn assistant 
secretary of war, with hia duties 
specifically defined by law."

Gen. Rickards served as Chief 
of tho Bureau for all but two day! 
of the fiscal year covered by the 
report nnd signed the body of the 
document, which included hia tec- 
ornmcndntlong, at the request of 
his successor, the’ present chief, 
M«J. Gen. Creed C. Hammond of 
the Oregon National Guard.

Gen. Hammond made no refer
ence to his predecessor's conclus
ions in the brief word ho added 
to the report, although lie com
mented on ''the worderful work," 
done by Gen, Rickards as militin 
chief. The new chief’s recom
mendations wore confined to re- ] 
guests for modification of thenon- 
recognition policy of the depart
ment as to new guard units, par
ticularly in the case of air units} 
for tho four guard divisions still 
lacking in this respect, the Thir-t 
ty-Second (Michigan and Wiscon-1 
sin), the Thirty-Third (Illinois),i 
the Twenty-Seventh (Ohio) and 
the Forty-Fourth (New York, New 
Jersey and Delaware.)

In connection with the need of 
the guard for increased appropria
tions, Gen. Hammond pointed out I 
that many articles issued to the 
state troops formerly by the War 
Department from surplus wnr 
stocks, now must be charged n- 
gninst guard nppronorlatlotia and 
that .tho "most gratifying" increase 

' Ilf'dtTCTin.'nTH* 'frt -,«*YW)Ty ■ -sttlllrt 
merited nn increase in appropria
tions for paypurposca.

Discomfiture Of Defendant 
In McArthur Hearing And
A Mint At Sensational 
Fi. closure 4 Come Today

sion that it (the National Guard) 
fooling which now appears to be 
prevalent in the regular army to 
the effect that money's used for 
the maintenance of the National 
Guard are being taken from funds 
Doc mb ary for the aupport of tho 
rogoulnr army,

"It is my firm conviction, bas
ed on long cx|>cricncc nnd close 
study, that had the Chief, Militia 
Burenu, nn I believe was contem
plated by the Congress, nnd to 
have handled the sppropri- 
Uans in his own way instead of 
being bound by the actions of the 
Secretary in his own way instead 
of being bound by the actions of 
tho Secretary nf War, which ue- 

rfiptw ycre band an rccommcndn-
vo -upon cnstrength of 190,000 could have

Furs Are Dyed All Colors Now; 
Idea Is to Match It With Cloth

Brentwood a subdivision of (life old Chase or Douglass place, lo
cated on the National Highway between Sanford and Orlando, 
just one mile from the city limits of Sanford. *
Every lot in Brentwood is a beauty. They lie perfect and are 
ready for every want and purpose. Each lot is either covered 
with mammouth oak trees or with 20 year old bearing orange 
trees.
We want to impress upon the public that these lots are in the 
path of progress, they are the best buys that are available in or 
near Sanford, they are just as sure to double and tribble in value 
in a short time as the sun shines.
There are a few things that are facts and we want you to consid
er them. First, the man that owns his own home is already a suc
cess, buy one or more lots in Brentwood as an investment. Second 
if you do not own your own home buy a lot in Brentwood and 
build you a house and be independent. Be your own landlord. 
Third there is no better investment in the world than in Mother 
Earth herself and it is a safe investment.

Aiifti Toil* MmlV iiimI lL*|min*<t. 
Milt* ('itriiiln* i'ltr All VuLc* of 

Cur*
Model Trim Co.

Ontlct* Giirncr I** \r\t T»» I k
"  \\ i* Trim 11n- f u r  
S  «it lli«* itti «it*r*w

Tires and Tubes
At prices that are right

Ran Am ami Standard Hns ana 
Oils

“Vccdol Oils”

FUR. D/ED 
UJ 3
SHADES <DF 
CHANGE

RIND’S FILLING 
STATION

1 h.1 Sanford Are. Sanfmd, FIs.FUR. RCVERS
D'/CD CREEU

House Problems

PlIcTo: DOLORES COSTELLO
in  h a n d - p a n t e d  .s h a w l  in  b r i l l i a n t  h u e j i I'rrntlnl A imrt m m  I*.

MU'till a n i l

:! :tr.!i tihnv.ii ft tailored brocaded 
coat ot diver and groan, trimmed 
In a flat fur collar of u bright 
judo green. A largo Oliver flower 
adu.'ni tho lapel.

Tho ovenlng wrap at tho left 
rhows that thu hond-palated shawl 
!r etJU tho beautiful garment for 
dicarutlvo woman. Especially 
whan fringed In heavy Bilk, and 
banded In heavy satin. Tlio shawl 
abort) hi In shades) nf deep greys 
and black, and flamingo. It Id 
banded In black satin, and edged 

and looks very

i iiiiii* In m u l ***** uk iv p  liriii* mini** 
l . r j i l  II ir^n liM  unit r a n  mnW e »m i 
*mtt«* tttont*). Ntinit* ihnl
rr|»rr»i*nl Itlic In icr i'K l*  In tin* iiu rih  
%> 111 In* hrrt* ilil-i n r r l t  iniiVtlnu l»*r Invmliiiriit. II >«»■• litt%if iinf (lilmi 
tn  u r il ti ll ti*» u lim it It*

By VYVYAN CONNER

FURS aro now dyid all tho 
colors of tho rainbow.

On suit.), tho fur la dyed 
to match tha color o f thu cloth, 
rather than la contrast to It. 
Thus, a wine colored suit wor.ld 
Lav<r wine-colored fur trimming. 
A green salt would have gracn 
fur to match, etc.

In tho evening wrop3, however, 
<hcy oro running to bucU brill laat 
rhades aa scarlet and purpto and

GREATEST ULAN HOOK
MEAT MARKET

Mail Your Order Today110 Sanford Ave. Sanford, K v

tn black fringe, | 
gorgeous on tho beautiful Dolores 
Costello, who wreara It pictureaque- 
ly tn tho Jnmmt Cruxo production 

for PuramounL '
MRS. C.C. DABNEY $  ALLEN & BRENT AUCTIONEERS J. W. FERGUSON & SON g

Jjj Home Office 116 East Second Street, Sanford, Fla. |jA. BRAVENDERof *‘Man nc quia”
Tho tihawl wan painted and do- 

signed at tho Paramount afmllo by 
Howard Gruer.

Public Stenographer 
Vuldez Hotel Lobby Tnniim.

Remsimber the Dale, Thursday, Dec. 10,10 A. M.
Band Concert Ladies Especially invited

$51lO Ili Gold 1
ABSOLi

fill Be Given Away
JTELY FREE .

TERMS: 1-4 CASH ON THE DAY OF SALE, BALANCE 6-12-18 
24-30 AND 36 MONTHS.
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Increased Interest In Local Farm _
Property Reported By Realty Firms

Florida Is Designated As 
Separate Division O f The 

Regional Advisory Board

WORKS ALONE IN HIS STORE 
A Now York druggist worked 

alone In his store during a ruHh

Eeriod for twenty-six consecutive 
ours. At homo ho dropped into 

a deep sleep and proceeded to 
hove a tcrlblc nightmare. So 
vivid were his dreams that he 
aroused the entire neighborhood 
with his cries and shouts. Behov
ing him to be dying tho neighbors 
rushed him to tho hospital, where 
a physician awakened him and 
cautioned him not to sleep on his 
back after a hard day’s work.

Girl Bandit Fancy Cuff

.many inquiries relative to celery 
culture arc being received here.

The White Realty Company re
ports a comprehensive Btudy of 
possibilities in the celery growing 
field, made at the request ot .1. 
Wood, a cotton man o f Savan
nah. He asked for dctnlted infor
mation upon the various expenses, 
and hazards, and the returns which 
could be expected by the individual 
in ceicry growing.

In the investigation by the 
White company, the American

Curtis Robinson, secretary-man
ager of thu Growers and Shippers
I. eqyue of Orlando, Florida;
Charles A. Faircloth, president of 
the National City Bank. Taman; 
Herman A. Dunn, president Flor
ida Development Board. St. Pet
ersburg: W. 1). Dow, traffic man* 
ngcr Florida Citrus Exchange. 
Tampa; J, C. Fnrrish, president 
Ceorgin-FIorida Saw Mill Asso
ciation, Jacksonville; Norman W. 
Graves, chairman transportation 
committee, Miami; L. M. Autey, 
naval store and real estate, Orlan
do; T. T. Monroe and Chambliss' 
National Bank, Ocala; C. U. Rich
ard, president chamber of com
merce Fort Lauderdale; L. M. 
Rhodes, commissioner state bu* 
rcau of marketing Jacksonville; 
and others.. • •

The following railroad contact 
committee to represent the com
mon interest of the carriers of 
Florida was appointed.

It. Edwards, district manager 
Car service division, chairman;1
J. H. Owen, general superintend
ent transportation Florida East 
Coast Railway; C. F. Hix, super
intendent transportation Seaboard 
Air Liqg Railroad; S. A. Stockard, 
general superintendent transpor
tation Atlantic Coast Line Rail
road and S. Andrews, .vice*preai- 
dent Southern. Railway .System.^

The extensive scope of tho reg
ional board which is a voluntary 
organization of all branches of 
the public is outlined in tabula
tion furnished by Commissioi»‘ r 
Burr. Its activities however must 
stay with the service program 
and do not affect rates.

The outline follows:
‘ I. To form a common meeting 

ground between shippers, local 
railroads and the carriers as a 
whole as represented by tho car1 
service division for the better mu
tual understanding of local and 
general transportation and pro
moting a more even distribution 
of eommodies where practicable.

To protect'car and operating ef
ficiently in connection withe max
imum loading and in the proper 
kindling of cars by shippers ami 
railroads.

The study production markets 
distribution and trade channels of

p  [You ban always tell Dut
chess Trousers when you 
see them—by the Warrnn- 
,ty sewed on the left hip 
pocket.

TO
NORTH ERN

CITIES!
The Dutchess Warranty 

means more than just a 
guarantee of high quality 
— for we will make good, 
in cash, if your Dutchess 
Trousers fail you.

riw Mitirtfi > fun JiclnCTTTffl*. Prp,cmfiiul'* O'-iwt*. incl-Jir-* the NEW,
■ufnU.cnt 8. 9. r»fInclud
ing sx«U »nd l-titS, M

nALTTMORR. (M.W 
nill-AORM ’lllA. JlIJS 

HUSTON, » « .s a
Thncnth fvri inj fillcorinrtttrm tnrttof 
:.VnlvmrUio,ln.lud*r*N«w Vi»k! Vt»W«
tj Sivtmuik
9. S. IWikihtr? rrrrf lin dip  fiaa MUal 
direct to I'fclUJdfkU.

A utomoMIr* Carrisil.
S«mt For tltualratod Bnoklat.

Wrtduals k Kiel TrmpwUli** Cm*ht
Pm Sen C. Bir S». Trierhr«* l^ l*  

JACKSONVIU-P. FLA.

vision, Southeastern Regional Ad-: 
visory Board of tho Car Service j 
Division of the American Railway! 
Association.

Tho regional board movement j 
ns a part of the American Rail* I 
way Association lias Icon organ
ized thro ugh out^Ht United States,! 
according to Commissi oner Burr,: 
chairman of the organization coni-t 
mlttce of the Florida division,i 
anil is one of the moat important. 
undertakings with regards of the 
public interest in relation to the I 
railroads that has ever been nt-1 
tempted.

Because of the unusual railroad 
demands in the state of Florida 
and the growing businesses in the 
state, Florida has been made a 
separate and distinct division by 
itself. This is the first state in 
the Union to be assigned as sepa

rate division and placed under 
a separate board.

When established tho advisory 
board will endeavor tp make a j 
complete system of co-oporatioii 
between nil shippers, receivers, 
financial interests and businesses 
of each district and the railroads 
through the opening of certain 
channels of contact which proper
ly express tho obligations of all 
principals concerned.

“ The establishment of the pub* 
lie organization is predicted upon 
the policy of the American Rail
way Association,’’ says chairman. 
“ This organization is composed vf 
all the railroads of the United 
States and it an expression of 
their obligation to function as a 
continental transportation ma
chine.

“ The enr service division of the 
American Railway Association is 
responsible for tho service and car 
supply performance in each dis
trict of the country. The original 
board represents a scmLoffilial 
part of that organization. The 
movement lias been endorsed by 
1'rvsidcnt Coolidgc. thu- interstate 
commerce commission, the depart
ments of commerce nod agr '-" '- 
ture and the state railroad coni* 
missions, the federal reserve 
board and nil national trade and 
farm and industrial organizations 
of importance.”

Lending traffic business, and

Eublic organization men n n d 
ankers i> fthe state have been 

asked to serve on the organiza
tion committee. These include J.

Ambitious indeed, is the wide flar
ing cuff that finishes this white 
Kitl glove. Tho checkerboard ef
fect is achieved by waving straps 
of black and white kid. it could 
be worn effectively only with the 
narrow, close-fitting sleeve, ami 
with a very plain costume.

Dorothy Daugherty is onyl 21, but 
police of Omaha, Neb., who have 
her under nrrest for robbery, say 
sho has been a bandit since she 
was 1C. She traveled with A. P. 
Henderson until ho wan killed in 
a gun battle n yenf ago* then she 
went’ with his brother, Clyde. 
Clyde was shot to dchth by police 
last August, and Dorothy went 
with Hie third brother. Elmer: She 
ami Elmer are Hocused of a rob- 
bery in Kmmas <’ ity.____________

K n button comes o ff we 
will pay you 10c; if they rip 
wojyill pay you $1.00.

In Oregon one may be fined 
from $25 to $75 for throwing 
away between May 15 and Octo
ber 1, “ any lighted tobacco, ci
gars, cigarcta, matches, firecrack- 
,cra or qthcr lighted material, on 
any forest land, private road, pub
lic highway, or railroad right-of- 
way within this state.1’

Nothing could bo fairer!

W o o d ru ff &  W atson
First Street

COMMERCE I’.ODY 
HEARS PLANS FOR 
NEW WHITE W AY

Is a prescription for 
Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue, 
Bilious Fever and Malaria

It kills the germs.a* 7A  ̂Great {Conditioner ft
(Continued from page 1.) 

also told of th* plans to complete 
the white way on east First street.

Howard Hulick, entertained tho 
gathering with n few short ntorj ■:! 
and ended his fun making with 
the announcement tiiat the now 
hotel would probably open on 
scheduled time. Jan. 1.
Committee Aids Hotel Builders

It was said that the traffic and 
transportation committee is res
ponsible for securing the permits 
and locating the cars in which 
most pf the hotel's kitclun fquii>- 
ment was shipped, enabling tho 
owners to* rave possible delay oi 
several weeks in the opening of 
the hotel.

Some idea of the problems tho 
city hns to face was gathered by 
those presennt when Mayor Lake 
stated that during the past two 
months the city had side! more gas 
thun during the previous 12 
mouths.

Cl.pics of advertising dopicUing 
the advantages of the City, to bo 
published throughout the State, 
v.itc passed uiuoqg tho members. 
The sc advertisements are to lie 

| added to thu campaign which has 
J been under way tor numo time 

past. Secretory It. W. 1’earmnn

BenJanilrO 
T ns f t h eJACKSONVILLE, Dec. 5.— 

Wholesale quotations prevailing on 
tho Jacksonville market toil ay ns 
reported by the Florida State Mar
keting Bureau are as follows:

Beans, green, fancy 11.00(5)3.50; 
Cukes, U. S. firsts bushel crates 
and hampers 3.00(5)3.50; eggplants 
standard crates and hampers 2.25 
@2.50; peppers, green, medium 
sizes standard crates •t.0Q<q>d.50; 
oranges, boxes, fancy well matur
ed 3.00(5)3.50; grapefruit, boxys, 
fanney well matured 11.50(o'3.00.

NEW YORK, Dec. 5.-— (/T)—A 
progressive forward movement in 
tin stock market coupled with an 
expansion in the volume of trad
ing was the principal development 
of interest in the financial world. 
Public participation was on a 

I broader scale advance in wheat 
! prices to the highest levels of the 
I season.

One of the most encouraging 
factors of the week, from a mar
ket viewpoint was the favorable 
report of economic condition told

known
[['Sheik o f l lo l ly j 
|W ood,?Jam il his 
w l f c . ’ M a r l o n  
Nixon,"*

Wc sell Canary Birds and 
1’arrots too. Also Gold Fish 
that will please you. r

s c r e e n ^  
star, are  firm  l>e-f 
llcvers In plenty I 
o f outdoor exer-' *i * i
else to keep one , 
1 n { e x c e l l e n t  
physical^  t r i m  
anil )L thus {B?cn- 
h a n c o > u a e ' s 
worth VJ In tho 

jw o  r k  • n • day 
. w o r l d . V  M o a t  
every ■ day ^ you 

Jean ttnd the two 
out for a jo g  on 
n o i n o  k  country 
highway fur ru- 
moved from  tho 
city ’s nolso ami 
hustle. I lore they 
pro I show n ■ on  
ono »  ot fm. their, 
u i u i l  x' jaunts, 
Ilclam ln, In enso 

'y o u  don’ t know, 
Is a . prom ising 
h ixer I  In i  t h et 
lightweight divi
sion, ■ nml coino 
day f  hopes - to 
hold thu crow n^ 
that t i U u n n y  
Leonard vacated 
several 4  m onth- 

ago..

West First Street 
1 block west of Deluind Road 

Sanford, Fla.

Sarasota

Dinner Rlnjrs— Bar Pins— Bracelets—  
Wrist Watches—Scarf Pins— Cuff Links

“THE HOUSE OF QUALITY”
Loans MONEY AVAILABLE Loans

\
For First Mortgage Loans on Liberal Valuation Basis nt 7% 

Consult us first whru In the market for fund*

M agnolia A Second A. I*. CONNELLY & SONS Phone is
g THE JEWELER £
5 Rhone 3GJMV 21” Enat First St. Established 1875 ■
"  5Ma*9HiiaaiixM.xaaxaHMHHanBUKxaiHaHauMia0HHaMH«uiiaaaaaq

W H EN  YOU BORROW ED M O N EY  FR O M A N D  TH EN  PA ID  P R O M P T L Y  /
9 0  DAYS LATERTHE DANK, YOU GAVE A W R IT T E N  PROM 

ISE T O  PAY
I WANT T O  TAKE 

CARE OF THAT r 
NOTE I SIGNED 

THREE MONTHS r 1 
A G O . f — *>-----1

ALL RIGHT, JU ST  
SIG N  T H IS  NOTE

FIN EI W ANT TO BORROW  
M O O  FOR SO  DAYS.

Alt oil reiinery still at Arkansas .City, Kns., blew u|i |Cc other day and burned tim e men to death. The 
force of tho explosion was *o great that th tfiv e -to n  chunk of strel on top of the still was thrown a 
quarter of u mile through the air, bouncing fjfty feet ufter it struck the ground.

Tennyson’s Prophecy.; cJ WHEN YOU BOUGHT M A TE R IA LS  FROM  
US, YOU GAVE US YOUR W O R D  T H A Y  

YOU WOULD PAY PR O M PTLY.

W E  BELIEVE Y O U R  W O R D  IS AS  
GOOD AS YO UR  W R IT T EN  P R O M IS E  /

TO D A Y /
I WANT TO GET S O M E  
MATERIALS. I’ LL PAY VO 
FOR THEM IN LESS r  
THAN SO DAYS ^

ALL RIGHT. IF YOl/LL PAY 
I WITHIN THAT TIM E WE’ LL
------\ BE GLAD TO  A C -  r*
r»r* 1 COMMODATE YOU. 1

For I dipped into Hie future, Tur us human eye, 
* could see,

Saw the vision o f the world, and nil. the won-* 
der that would he;

Saw the heavens nil with commerce, argosies 
of magic sails,

Pilots of the purple twilight, dropping down 
with costly hides;

(111 with 'shouting, mul

NEW YORK, Dec. 5.—UP)— 
j Brisk bidding for the motur shares 
imparted a firm tune to stock 

I prices at today’s opening although 
I the market was forced to contend 
with scattered profit taking. Gen
eral Motors, .Mack Trucks, Chrys
ler and Fisher Body scored Init
ial guinea but Dupont fell back 
fou points on ealizing. A. C. L.

| and “ Katy” pfd. led und advance 
j in the nil shures.

Despite a three-point reaction in J American Can, the upward tend
ency of prices continued unchcek- 

led throughout the early dealings.
I The buying movement unbraced 
each standard issues as U. S. Steel 
and American Telephone) and In
vestment rails of tho calibre of 
Union Pacific and L. &. N., the 
Inst named accompanying Atlan
tic Const Line to new high iavel j 
for the year,

CHICAGO, Dec, 6.—(>P)—Potn- I 
toca rather slow, market wm 

[steady; Wis. Minn, sacked round 
whites 3.25<5)3.50; few fancy up 

i to 3.05; Idaho sacked russets 3.25 
@3.50.

W E ’R E  L O O K IN G  FO R  Y O U
Heard the heaven a

there rained a ghastly dew 
Front litc nations’ airy navies, grappling. in

the central blue; / j

Far along the world-wide'whisper of Ihcr.y 
“ south-wind rushing warm,

With the standards c f the peoples plunging J} 
through the thunderstorm;

Till the war drum throbbed no longer and fj 
the bailie Hags were furled. gj

In the parliament of man, the Federation of aj 
the World. ■* v

.There the c o m m o n 'sense o f most shall h o ld !
’ a fretful realm in awe, . C

Ant| the kindly earth slrnll slumber, lapped m s  
universal la w / .

R e t a i l  L u m b e r m a n  —'aa

To extend credit to cur customers means extra work Tor u 
iiienls ami making collections. Hut we are glad to aecommr.ilute 
will Ik * just us accommodating and pay us when they «ny they i 
tlons and to Ure up to your verbal agreements should be  just as 
promises. If you are one of those to whom >ye have extended the courtesy of credit 
(ls we were— and lake care of that account? PLEASE.

— keeping the ledger accounts, send ink stute- 
rcspiaisilde people by extending credit1 if they 
ill. 'I he obligation to fulfill your verbal obliga- 
great as your obligation to meat your written 

. — -III, won’t you be as courteous

Though James Watts’ residence 
was recently tom down, a replica 
of hiX~ntti<r workuhlTp ns it np- 
prated at his denth has been erect
ed in the ftclcnee Museum at Bout’i 
Kensington.
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Tlie Sanford Herald
7 “! 5 » T r S J 8 3 T  rinM i ‘
J»***f*J  OS 8*Cund 'JIlM  Matt *r. 
tKitob«r 17, 1*11, at th* *»o*toftle*
lU r ? S " l0 l i u KIOrl<1*  v ’*d ,r  A n  o t

M I U J I I )  U  D B A *__________ M41t*r
M . H O W A R D  B K R O , ____ P a u ( t >

111 M» f « I U  A t r * M  r t n u  <48

_  i V R i r a i r r i M  r a t s *
On» Y * * i — 17.00 «ttx klLntho__11.10
L)*li«*r«<t in c iy  by Carrier, p*r  
W M k. Ilo . W ookly Rdltlo* 11.00 
M r  ytar.

■FECIAL H O TIC*i A ll obltoory 
Boric**, card* o f  I h n k a  resolution* 
• o « notice* ot antar.aln^anta whore 
eftarg** ar* mad* will b* charged 
-■>* at ratal* r advertising rata*.

Again Location Counts

nf ? * ? in Sanford’fl strategical location makes itself 
tanSSi1 ,YaIu.e* Ita transportation facilities, its railroad 

18 ?forin?  equipment all have had much to do with 
the continuation of the building program.

According to figures recently given, construction 'in
w»menJ^Hth1IUfe ia JWO hundr.ed Per ccnt increase over the “ ° ? th, of ,af t  year. Sixteen hundred thousand dol- 
fn S  ? h °J.conatruct«on work has been carried on in San-
»hm.«n«T V f?  " year c° mPared with less than six hundred thousand dollars worth of building activity in 1924
with th„fnnfT»tlngi ?  Ĉ pn.r® th0. record Sanford has made ^ofother Florida cities, known for their nrogress-
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As Brisbane Sees It
Compounding Felony 
Hook* Too Dear 
2 Job* for Ford 
A Rabbit Shoot*

By ARTHUR BRISBANE 
(C o p y ru m  m o

BACK ON THE ROCK PILE

■ n m  t i i  ■ a s s o c i a t e d  rnaii 
.  Tw* Associated Praas I* eiclue- 
JDlJf antltled to the ua* for ra- 
puMleatton o ' an new* di*p*trh«* 
aiedlt*'. ta it or not otharwlaa crrd- 

In thla paper and also tb* lo- 
M  5 « * a  publtabed herein. A ll lights  
"*f republlcatlon of special dlipateh- 
•a herein ar* also retarded.

SATURDAY, DEC. 5, 1925.
TUB HERALD'S PLATFORM 

l*—Pm>W water roct* to Jackson- 
will*.

2.—Constrnetion of 8L. Johns-ln- 
dlan River canal 

•»—Extension cf wUU way.
•Hit*n*lon of local amnaement*. 

—•Swimming pool, tannin courts.
®*Va

%*— Augmenting of building prn. 
gram—biases, hovels, apartment 
hwtues.

S.—Extension of tvrect paring program.
1> —Construction of boulevard 

nroi nd Lak* Monroe.
•—-ComplerJon of city beantlflea- 

tlon program.
—Expansion ot school system 
with provision for Increased fa. 
ellltlet.

BIBLE VERSE FOR TODAY

ngainst loss by theft, forgery, etc., 
make a regular business of com
pounding felonies.

IN NEW YORK recently, a 
young criminal named Pire stole 
$250 from a bank. The bank al
lowed him to go free, on his prom
Ise to pay in installments. That 
was compounding n felony, as 
well as committing a crime.

During his freedom this young 
man killed another boy named 
Nye.

DELIVERANCE AT HAND:—I 
will be with him In trouble; I will 
deliver him. Psalm 0:15.

PRAYER:—O Blessed Redeem
er and Lord, we would corns unto 
Thea, for in Thee we nre safe from 
every fiery dart o f the Wicked 
One.

TOE ROSE BEYOND THE WALL
Near a shady wall a roso onco 

once grew.
Budded and blossomed In God’s 

free light,
Watered and fed by the morning 

dew,
Shedding its sweetness day and 

night.

As it grew and blossomed fair and 
tall,

"dope” pointed to a loss In both
It came to a crovico in tho wall
Through which there Bhone a beam 

of light.

Onward It crept with added streng
th,

With never a thought of fear or 
pride;

And it follows?' the llght through 
the crevice’ length

And unfolded ftself on tho other

— i t — — -

JUST. AS a public service the 
mother of that boy ought to sue 
tho bonk that compounded the 
murderer’s felony. If the bank 
hadn’t committed the crime of 
compounding thnt felony the mur
derer would have been in Jail and 
his victim would not have been 
killed.

Winston Churchill says books 
cost too much. “Too much Is put
ting it mildly. A render pay* $2

whot can be produced for $1.

WHEN IIE gets around to It 
H«nry Ford ought to start a book 
publishing business, an show pub
lishers how to make money with
out charging ten times whnt a 
book costs.

Where would Ford be with his 
"utomobHes If he had charged 8.T - 
000 for a runabout?

The light, the dew, the liroadenlng 
view,

''e r e  found the same as they were 
before;

And it lost itself in benuties new.
Breathing its fragrance more and 

more.

Shall claim of death cause ua to 
grieve,

And mako our courage fuint or 
> fall?

Nay, let us fnith and hope receive,
Tho rose still grows beyond the 

wall.

Scattering fragrance far and wide,
Just as it did in day* of yore;
Just as it did on tho other side,
Just as it will forever more.

—A. L. Fink. 
--------- o---------

THERE ARE laws against com
pounding a felony. If a man steals 
your money, amt If you pay him 
to bring It back, promising to say 
nothing about It, you are guilty

----- ... A iunuu tinea, amnvn ior ineir progress- n crlme-
jycncsirnnd rapid growth. In October M iami did ten m il - ! V nnncinl institutions, however, 
bon dollars worth o f building, but this amount was cut In 1 n̂ ,,. co ?̂crn!,. that -■"«•wmh?rN?Vrmbei!/ 5t# ret.eraburK 8howcd a decrease in November of five hundred thousand dollars. Tampa a like
amount. Orlando’s construction decreased two hundred and 
in !ftyi tho“ *?and dollars, and Fort Lauderdale two hundred 
and sixty five thousand dollars. Sarasota cut its building
a « ! S t  in l i  Ir„  .l.th0U5',nd <lol! ; r8' But Sanford showed a «™at &ain m the same month.
state I, rtCbao T  igiVPIl J V S  *(T ral 8,umP throughout the wnrt\, 8.the inbound freight embargo. Millions of dollars’
bonnhv, fibu ( ilng a,ater,«>». consigned to Florida points hnve 
been heid up by the traffic jam, and this largely account.? 
for the decrease of approximately ten million dollars in con
struction work in thirty days’ time.

portunatciy for Sanford, its record-breaking building 
program continued throughout last month. Many new 
homes were started in addition to work on several apart
ment houses In every section of the city there are evi-
X t r i c t l S l n u ^ Wth WhU,! ll’C expanai<,n ° f tho business
,  S° . [ nr ,San{°rd has not suffered to any great extent 
from the freight congestion, which has caused a general
tie-up fa rail facilities. Sanford with its fine water trans- * - -------
portation and by virtue of the co-operation thnt it Im* irk-pn ♦ . ?#boo,knthtt can mnnufnc-
t ir jg S ff  in u.nloa,,inK M m S T S S ‘ not*‘ b e e n ^ a e ^  \SS  M " f i B  

iSi • and has continued its march of progress while; BouKh," now published in two voi- 
oiner Florida cities have found it necessary tu stop rnn-: u"’08' he Pn>» <io or more for
atruction on a large scale. * " ............................

Ixxation again makes Sanford. Few places nre able to 
boast of the good fortune thut has been found here. San- 
lord has been one of n very few places where it has been 
unnecessary to curtail construction activities.

— -------------o----------------
Beware The Forger

Not very long ago a salesman in a real estate office 
forged a check for one thousand dollars, and got away with 
it. He stole one of the blank checks of his employer and 
cleverly copied the necessary signature which mnde it pos
sible for him to ensily secure the money he wanted. Then 
he left town and ns far ns we know he has not been heard 
from since. His employer is out the thousand dollars.

I’ loridu stands near the top of the list in the number of 
forged checks thnt are passed. Swindlers make it a point 
to pick prosperous sections in which to do their work and 
this largely accounts for the great numbers of crooked deals 
that are pulled in our state. Confidence men, wire tappers 
and forgers usually work hand in hand and frequently are 
found operating dose to home.

It might be advisable for Sanford people to exercise 
every possible precaution in order to protect themselves 
during this winter from the forger and the clever check 
manipulator. The banks are ever vigilnnt for safeguard 
the interests o f tiunr depositors, however,thu following sug- 

lf observed mitfht avoid nwHynpleasant experience.
'^»nrwt-bhink- checks and cancelled vouchers.

Use some method o f check-protection recommended 
by your banker.
Start writing tbc amount of the check ns close as 
possible to the left hand margin, drawing heavy 
black lines through the unfilled space-leave only 
a minimum of space between figures.
Destroy all checks that you spoil in writing 
Never issue checks to unvouched-for strangers or 
make them payable to “cash” or to “ bearer” .
Don’t sign blank checks.

A little precaution, and the exerciso of cure, which soon 
becomes routine may save you a great deal of trouble as 
well as hard-earned money.

---------------- o----------------
Co-operating With The Merchants

December is u busy month in the lives of the merchants.

We Have a Complete Line 
o f

DEVOE’S 
Paints, Varnishes 

and Stains
Ball Hardware Co,

Phone 8

naiHator. n<x!r. Fender*. Run- 
nlnic Hoard, Repairing

SpeclAllie In W reck*

Sanford Radiator and 
Rody Works

Radlaior* Lamp* and Fenders 
All Autom obile Metal Parts

Welrtlnx. u ra iln g  and Soldering 
’ ’  •ik  Luaraateert to Pleaae

.10(1 W rat Srrond Street 
Sanford, Florida

Earle T. Field
A E A L  ESTATH - I .W R I T M U T *
L obby Pulaaton-Drumler Bldg. 

Sanford Florida,

}

K I R K ’ S 
AUTO TOP SHOP

Side Curtain* Seat Cover*
Cushion* Carpet*

_  > Id Mr rite Ave.
Phone IBO-J flunlord, Fin.

The Central Roofers
... Hoof Leak?
« p paint, stain, repair types o f  
ronfs. No Job too small or larue 
E8TIMATKS FltEK. PHONE US 

Prompt Service
i:. A. Merritt, supt. 

Phone 107-IV t i l l  Celery Ave.

IF \OU have an inventive 
mind, Mr. New, the postmaster 
general, would like you to invent 
n flying machine* for carrying 
mails that will not collect mois
ture. turning to ice, loading down 
the machine in the cold upper air.

MR. M A Y O, Henry Ford’s 
chier engineer, should settle that 
problem. Tho heat wasted in the 
exhaust of the Henry Ford ull- 
metn! monoplnno might he used 
to keep outer layers of metal free 
of ice.

THE TEXAS INCIDENT
TAMPA TIMES

Self-government
worth while t e . u . r l , " h l  £  S A “ ;treasury $1500.000 fraud

ulently obtained on one of those 
highway projects which just now 
are the special solitude of all gov
ernors.

foresting, if for no other reason, 
and one of its most diverting de
velopments in n long time is tho 
fascinating Texas incident.

All engaging possibilities of 
that incident were supposed to 
have been exhausted when James 
E. Ferguson was impeached, re
moved from the office of gov
ernor of Texas and subjected to i» l . -----.
heavy citizenship disabilities and, bo ^v^nle f®npon*D>l,itie» would votes having in the meantime b revealvd if she had normltted

i.T-he. 1mos.t. damaging charge of 
nil is that Mn is only do jure gov
ernor while I’a is the de facto 
governor. For, of course, a pe
culiar unfitness and fniluro to

IT WAS Amos Cummings on F?mu to thL‘ women o f America, 
the New York Sun in Chnrles A I wet|ded wife, Miram, was elect- 
1 hum's time, who said, “ if a man ‘,<l to the !'nme six years la-
bites n dog that is news.”

In Alsace n rabbit has just shot 
a man, and that also is news. A 
De Munche, a farmer,'laid hla Run 
on the ground to tako a rabbit

ter in 1024. After that came n 
minor debt adjustment and a 
small pnrt of the obligation owed 
oalUctivwVy by wot»*n <>( ih* coun
try to tho men for sharing suf-

from tho trap. Another rabbit, i ^rnge with them was repaid when 
dashing from tho bushes, stepped influence of Mrs. Ferguson, 
on the trigger nnd De Mouche n,,t 0,dy eligible to office but in 
crawled home with a full load of i nctual possession of one, conceits! 
shot in his back. How that would i1*10 l«*iral Ineligibilities imposed on
interest tho rabbits of the world. 
But they can’t rend.

If talk was money, do you ban- f"  <leHil>’ to supply the demand of their customers ami 
■ would ,t o  r,e n d e r  satisfactory service to nil, the mutter of collectingpen to know nnyonc who 

have knlo to burn?
--------- o---------

Now’s the time for anybody to 
strike that wnnts to sinco tho 
grave diggers of Chicago huve nl* 
ready led tho way.

--------- o---------
This is certainly n poor time of 

the year for friend husband to 
complain about being I short of 
money.

--------- o——
Classified advertisement in tho 

Miami Herald snys: "Wanted 
Young woman to wash in yard." 
No fair peeping.

------- ~o----------
The Associated Editors at least 

hope that "no grnnt men of this 
era will be immortalized in bronze 
billoon trousers." Nor great wo
men in rolled hoac.

--------o--------
Poland wanta Henry Ford fur 

king. Well, he has done things in 
the past that makes ua believe he 
might maku a rattling good king, 
at that.

hack accounts is lost* sight of. ................ «-»*iv*.ting
The Herald believes a suggestion to the people who owe

THANKS TO Locarno, west
ern Europe thinks that peace has 
come, and tho question now is: 
What will western Europe do with 
the people? The first thing should 
1)0 to cut tho cost of keeping for 
war—since war is not expected?

FRANCE COULD take half a 
million men off the public payroll 
and put them to work at useful 
production, instead of marching 
nround in clothes paid for by the 
people, eating food paid for by 
the people.

POLAND ALSO could get rid 
of n few hundred thousand sol
diers fed liy the workers. But

The Tuinpn Telegraph says u 
good oxample of passing tho buck 
is: “ !.ook it up in the dictionary— 
I’m busy." Well, it’s a mighty good 
thim» to pas* tho buck to.

Up in Macon, Gu., officers found 
a faucet tho other duy that gushed 
both water and whiskey. Now it’s 
ud to Johnny Spencer to tell this 
thing straight.

—  — ■ o --------------------

Headline says, “ Briand Loses 
Sleep." Moat men would have lost 
their minds under the trying cir~ 
cumatances which ho has labored 
during the post few days.

The next timo it turns cold if 
you happen to see anyone going 
through all kinds of crazy mot
ions. don’t think th«- are trving to 
do the Charleston, maybe it’s the 
new winter underwear they havo 
on.

The appointment of Rivers Bu
ford ac justice of tne Florida Su
preme Court was an excellent se
lection, and Governor Martin 
should be commended in elevating

money, thnt they pay their bills, will result in greater co- P°hmd has Russia to worry about 
operation being shown between merchants and customers. ' '
It would he conferring n favor on the business houses ns 
well ns bettering one’s own credit standing, if those carrv- 
ing accounts would sec that they are settled before starting 
tho Christmas Inlying.

At tremendous expense, the stores of the city have put in 
extra heavy stocks in order to meet the requirements of all 
their friends. Io carry great varieties of merchandise re- 
<ju,rea much financing and the paying of many thousands of 
dollars, nnd often, due to slowness of collections, merchants 
experience difficulty in making the necessary financial ar
rangements.

There are a good many persons in Sanford whose trade 
is valuable to the marchunts nnd who have unlimited and 
unquestioned credit. Ihit somotmes these same people take 
an unfair advantage of this by allowing their accounts to 
run month after month due to negligence on their part and 
as a result, the merchant suffers. This customer whose 
credit rating will not permit more than thirty days’ credit, 
is the better and more desirable customer.

It would be a fine thing if those people in Sanford who 
aie prosperous, and tiiat means everyone, will make it a 
point to square their accounts promptly this month and by 
so doing co-operate with their friends, the store-keepers.

Sit down now and write a check so that your account will 
lie a more pleasing sight to the merchant.

MY FAVORITE STORIES
IIy IHVIN s. COUII

 ̂There used to be a man in New 
York’* East Side who had n friend 
who, back in the curly part of 1015, 
arrived from Husain with a tale of 
having served as color-benrer in 
n Russian regiment in tho cam
paign against the Germans in 
Kustcrn Prussia.

When the newcomer reached the 
congenial atmonphere of the Yid
dish cafe on Allen Street he wore 
a large medal on his breast, which 
he explained had been given to him 
by the express command of the 
Czar. Shortly after receiving tha 
decoration ho had been disublcd 
by iilncHS and wus mustered out 
of service, hence hia uppcurance 
In America.

“ What did you do to win u mod-
Mr. Buford to su'h a high office,jal?'" inquired our of bin audience, 
after be bid served the jtats ftitii- "I brought in a German battle 
fully for the p**t four years as I flag,”  laid the ex-aoldicr with be- 
•tWrocy-gcatr*), w jcvn:of modesty#

"No wonder you got a medal," 
said n resident East Sldcr, "Were 
you shot in getting It?"

“ No."
"Didn’t you havo to kill any 

Germans to get it?"
“ No."
"Didn’t you run great personal 

danger in getting it?”
"No."
"Well, how did you get it, 

then ?”
“ Well,"said the hero, “ I was in 

the Russian trenches with my reg
iment, and in the trenches just 
in front of us wus n German regi
ment; and I saw tho man who was 
carrying their buttle flag, and ho 
looked like a good business man. 
So 1 waited that evening until ev
erything was quiet and Iheu I 
went over, all by mjaelf. when no
body waa lc iking—and wo traded 
Hags." r

and Russia is no partner to the 
Locarno trenty.

THE FRENCH worry little 
about nnythinng except aircraft 
attack. In spite nf the fact that 
they have a fighting air fleet, 
three times bigger than any other 
in the world, they still think nnd 
write about nn attack on Paris 
through the air.

The French are intelligent. And 
when they consider aircraft mat
ters, by the way, they get some
body that understands flying nnd 
wnr.^not a "big butter and egg 
man" to direct the proceedings.

ENGLAND PUTS up the hank 
rate, making money expensive, in 
order to stop the flow of gold to 
foreign countries. Imitating IJrit- 
irth finance u.n we do Hritiah tail
ors, will our Fwderal reserve ad
vance rates hero also for no par
ticular reason?

There is certainly plenty of gold 
in this country, and excepting 
money lenders, no one will be help
ed by making money dear for 
American business men.

d a n  DOBBS SAYS:
ifEverything has its use. 

there were no burglars no telling 
bud*1 Wou*‘* **t h)«t under the

Nothing discourages a father 
more than having a son who docs 
the things he did when he wus 
young.

They dug up u mastodon tusk 
near Middletown, N. C. Wonder 
what kind of tooth paste the ani
mal used.

Yale student got arrested. But, 
strange to say, it was not. because 
of the way he dressed.

Some people arc such blame 
fools they do what they want to do 
instead of what we want them to do.

And again we would remind you 
that after today there arc only 
eighteen more days left to do 
your Chriituuii shopping.

Mr. Ferguson
It must not be expected, how

ever, that with immersion in the 
mnny details of governing n stale 
as big ns Texas, all else thnt fol
lows in the executive chambers in 
Austin must necessarily be in the 
nature of an anti-climax. The cli
max of climaxes is, in fact, now 
plnnncd in n movement to im
peach "Ma" Ferguson as well «s 
I’a Ferguson, possibly starting un 
endless chain of elections, im
peachments, disability removals 
an elections ngainst and more im
peachments.

Neither was the old faction hos
tile to Father James totally dis
rupted, nor was the klnn menace 
effectually scotched in Mother Mi
rant's tremendous triumph. Both 
aro active again and Governor Mi
ram apparently has not been fully 
alert to the meaning of that ac
tivity. Witli a great Industry in 
affixing tier name to a certain 
stato blank she hns been trying 
to equalize a pardon record 
brought to a low figure by tho 
non-pardoning policy of her pre
decessor, Pat Neff. Perhaps she 
hns been too busy with this form 
of blunk to cast tho executive eye 
over some other things. At any 
rate, if un average for her 10- 
months of interference will) court 
sentences should bo struck with 
Governor Neff’s 48 months, the 
figure would show a lead for Tex
as over all the other states for 
nil time in the rapidity of empty
ing prisons. Then, too, Attorney 
General Dun Moody the other day 
compelled a contradicting firm to

- had permitted 
another to usurp the office und 
discharge Its duties. It is a dif
ficult chnrgc to prove and still 
a 8,tarA on Proving it would bo 
mnde if such specifications as tho 
pardon record and highway scan
dal can bo established under thi 
-general nllegntton.

May a gentleman impeach a 
lady? Those arguing tho point. 
In low tones in the statehousu cor- I 
ridors can hear the smash as Ma 
brings her rubber stamp down on' 
another set of pardon papers. For, 
Ma is defiant—or is It only Pa 
who is vicariously defiunt? At 
any rate, Ma will have a few! 
things to tell those horrid naugh-! 
ty boys in the legislature herself j 
before she walks out, nn impeach-: 
cd woman.

Nor is Governor Ma by herselt 
in believing that these things 
should ho told tho legislature. 
Mrs. Edith E. Williams, of Dallas, 
is un avowed candidate for tho 
governorship of Texas, to succeed 
the present governor. She is will
ing enough to herself take Mrs. 
Ferguson’s job away from her, In 
nn orderly way through the good 
old American process of balloting. 
But she is by no means is sym
pathy with others taking it away 
by process of impeachment. She 
has sent Mn a message of greet
ing in which she said: “ Don’t let 
them bluff you. Moody hasn't 
fooled , the public." There was 
scarcely nny need of ndvising the 
governor of Texas not to stand for 
a bluff. She has abundantly evi
denced that she in not of that sort. 
As to Moody’s having fooled tho 
public the truth probably is that 
he lias fooled that portion of it 
which wnnts to be fooled by him 
nnd has failed to fool the portion 
which doesn't. It is plain enough 
thut Mrs. Williams is of the latter 
class.

And so tho fight goes on. The 
only thing that appears really cer
tain in respect to the situation is 
thnt Texns didn't chooso n gov
erness when she elected Miria.n 
A. Ferguson her governor.

A l l )  ITS »VSTr.7IS INVESTIGATIONS INCOME TAX

Robertson, Williams and Monahan
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

SuKe 13-13 Mnaonle Temple llulldlnR

AUDITS SYSTEMS TAXES

Hall, Pentland & McCall
0

Jacksonville, Tampa, Miami
Sanford, West Palm Beach

CENTRAL FLORIDA OFFFICE
317-318 First National Hank Bldg.

Sanford, Floridn
L  G. GRAY, Resident Mniutgcr

SAVE FLORIDA’S CHARM
TAMPA TRIBUNE

C H I R O P R A C T I C
SKIN

A BAD looking skin is an 
outer indication of an 

inner disorder. We find 
Ihe direct cause and by our 
adjustments, relieve it di
rectly. Hnve us help you 
the chiropractic way. 

“ Yours for Health”
Dr. W. E. MacDOUGALL

I T I I I t n i ' l l  \C T I C  M * F . r i A I . I * T  
l i o n  III* aoT-SOS F ir *  I >u|*|. I lunk ll l i lu .
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C H I R O P R A C T I C

SKIM
OISEASfS

I.ike moat other Florida citiet*, 
Tampa lias lost much of its chief 
charm, many of the beautiful trees 
along the city streets, cut down 
in order to widen the highways. 
In some cases, but not ull, it wuh 
a necessary evil. Tho only way to 
make up for the great lotfg is to 
plant more trees.

Next month, Jnnuary, with gen
eral accord, has been set apart as 
thu month in which a great tree 
planting effort will be made. 
Many counties have set their goal 
nt 25,000 trees, to be planted for 
highway nnd parkway ornamenta
tion. The goal can be readied if 
every community has beautifica
tion committees leading the move
ment.

Joyce Kilmer’s famous poem 
might ho paraphrased to say: Any 
fool can widen street paving, but 
only God can muke a tree. But 
it also takes humun assistance tu 
set out new trees whore they are 
wanted.

Knrl Lehmann, O r l a n d o ,  is 
chairman of tho lieautification 
committee for the State Chamber 
of Commerce; Mrs. Jack Pryor, 
Haines City, is chairman of that 
committee of the State Federation I 
of Women's Clubs; Ora L*. Cha

elation. They all are aiding this 
great movement, nnd welcome cor
respondence from those others in
terested.

If Floridn were a barren desert, 
it would not lie a desirable place 
to live because of climate alone. 
Its lakes nnd sencoast would be 
worth little without trees. Once 
beautiful, shady streets of Tnmpa 
buildings arc not pleasing like 
trees. The trees must go, in some 
busy streets, but even then they 
must be replaced on other streets.

Bartow, the City of Oaks, has 
been worried lest it be known 
more as tho City of Asphalt. Fort 
Myers, the City of Palms, be
comes more the City of Concrete, 
and the same with the othor Flor
ida towns. Even the Florida Keys 
are being stripped of their dis
tinctive tropical foliage to some 
extent by short-sighted develop
ers.

Fort Myers, nt lenst, realizes the 
value of ita trees. Two men ar
rested for stealing royal palms 
were convicted there and given 
prison sentences of a year or more.

Jail terms would be appropriate 
for any Tampan who authorized 
the cutting down of a tree in this 
city unless tlie authorities of those 

, ,, . • --------- — spin, interested in that street agreed
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FUNDAMENTAL
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Economy in small as well ns large matters 
is fundamental. Build a fund now for fu- 
turc use. Open nn account with the Semi- Ijlj 
nolo County Bank.

1% Interest Paid on Savings Accounts

S e m i n o l e  d f o u n ly T J a n k
Sanford ,Fla.

STREN GTH  -  SERVICE -  P R O G R E S S

SAVE ana 
i TH RIVE/ n

192 5 E U S i !
Your Business With This Bank 

Strictly Confidential
One of the most rigid rules of tho First National Bank is 
that all business transacted with its customers shall be 
held in stricktest confidence.
No one but a person in proper authority, is allowed to 
view the account of uny customer of this bank.
No one need have knowledge of the fset, or know of your 
deposi ™nt is " ‘ rictly a matter of confidence between 
younolf and this bank. *
Let us serve you,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
JANFO(tU, VI.A.
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